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Warmer Stale leftovers 
Considerable cloudlne8s and wsr- Leaders In Czechoslovakia named a new government that includes 
mer today. High In the lower 40s. non-Communists. It was denounced because of the large number of 
Brisk northwest winds. holdovers from the last cabinet. See N.tonlWorld, p.ge 7A. 
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Thompson's arrest 
Iowa basketball player Ray Thompson's arrest for public intoxication 
and assault Friday night may have involved more than initially was 
reported . See Sporta, page lB. 
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U.S. Prelldent George BUlh paturea toward Soviet 
Praaldent IIlkh I GortMehev during their joint 

Itatement Sunday afternoon after their 
talks. 

East, West optimistic 
after Maltese summit 
Sides divided over EI Salvador, naval strength 

MARSAXLOKK BAY, Malta (AP) - President 
George Bush and Soviet Leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
wrapped up two days of superpower summitry on 
Sunday, claiming strides toward a new era of 
East-West peace but underscorihg differences that 
linger at the end of a 45-year Cold War. 

Both men said they would meet again next year in 
the United States and expressed the hope - but not 
the certainty - they would be able to sign historic 
agreements in 1990 to cut long-range nuclear 
weapons and conventional forces in Europe and 
make progress toward a chemical weapons ban. 

"We stated, both of us, that the world leaves one 
epoch of Cold War and enters another epoch," 
Gorbachev said at an unprecedented joint news 
conference that marked the end of two days of 
storm-tossed talks held aboard a Soviet lUXUry liner. 
"We are just at the very beginning of our long road 
to a long-lasting peaceful period." 

Said Bush after his first summit as president: "I am 
optimistic that as the West works patiently together 
and increasingly cooperates with the Soviet Union, 
we can realize 'a lasting peace and transform the 
East-West relationship into one of enduring coopera-

, 

harbor, sported penny-size patches behind their ean 
to guard against seasickness. 

The joint news conference in Malta was held aboard 
the Soviet luxury liner Maxim Gorky, which was 
tion." 

Even so, neither man sought to gloss over differ
ences on two topics, the Soviets' call for cuts in naval 
forces and American anger at the continued flow of 
Soviet weapons to leftist rebels in EI Salvador. 

GQrbachev departed Malta for Moscow, where he 
was convening a meeting of virtually an entirely new 
lineup of Warsaw Pact leaders to discuss the 
summit. 

Bush went immediately to Belgium to meet with 
NATO leaders on Monday. Arriving in Brus&els, he 
noted the "thunderous events" taking place in the 
Eastern bloc and said, "Tonight we stand at the 
crossroads of history on a way to Europe, whole and 
free. . . , And that simple truth brought Mikhail 
Gorbachev and me together in a windswept harbor 
olTMalta." 

Windswept it was. Bush and Secretary of State 
James Baker, who spent the night aboard ship in the 

See Summll, P8g8 SA 

Committee suggests new 
unicameral student gov't. 

Preliminary Proposal for Alternative To 
Current UI Student Government Rebels, gov't. clash 

in streets of Manila 
Ann Marte Williaml has not decided if the proposed 

non-academic and academic 
branch would be modeled after 
the current Student Senate and 
Coli giate Aaaoci tion Council. 

Accordlngtotheoommitteerecom. 
menda.bon, the president of the 
tudent body would be elected in a 

general election on a slate with the 
vice pre id nl. The duties of the 
president would include coordinat
ing and acting .s liaison among the 
three branches, along with other 
powers "to be reserved to be deter· 
mined.· 

The three branches would include 
a graduate and professional stu
dent branch, an undergraduate 
non-academic tudent branch (cur
rently tud nt Senate), and an 
und rgt1\duate academic student 
branch (currently CAC). The 
executive cabin t would include 
th tud nt body president, vice 
president and an executive officer 
from each branch. 

On of the concerns brought before 
th committee was that of minority 
rep ntation. Th committee had 
proposed a guaranteed minority 
repre ntation in the new system, 

Ithough Graduate Student Sena
tor hria And rson disagreed. 

"How do you define a minority?" 
And raon a ked, adding that the 
be l way to determine that the 
needl of all minority students are 
met is to preeerv the democratic 
proce . 

H said that if the new student 
gIlvernment was to use a minority 
quota Iystem, some faction would 

Graduate 
and 

Professional 
Student Senate 

always feel lell. out. 
"Any student has the right to seek 

and win office," he said. 
Steve ChafTee, a graduate student, 

told the committee he was con
cerned about the apathy of the 
student body concerning student 
government in general . He cited 

Executive 
Cabinet 

S8 President 
S8 Vice Presiderit 

GPSS executive officer 
USS executive officer 

UCAC executive officer 

Undergraduate 
Collegiate 

Associations 
Council 

(academic) 

the poor attendance at the hearing 
as an example of the lack of 
interest. 

The committee will hold two more 
public hearings on Tuesday, 
December 5, from 4 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. and from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
in the Union, Illinois Room. 

Aquino resists 'state of seige' 
MANILA, Philippines (AP) . 

Rebel snipers fired on government 
troops Monday in the financial 
district as forces loyal to President 
Corazon Aquino prepared to move 
against holdouts in the bid to 
topple her administration. 

On Sunday more than 600 rebels 
surrendered after government 
troops fought ofT a fierce assault. on 
military headquarters at Camp 
Aguinaldo. Government officials 
said the battle dealt a fatal blow to 
the uprising. 

About 400 rebels also held the 
Maetan Air Base in Cebu, 350 
miles south of Manila. But officials 
said they expected the Mactan 
rebels to surrender if the uprising 
in Manila is quelled. 

At sunrise Monday, rebel snipers 
hiding in skyscrapers in the 
Makati financial district of Manila 
began firing at soldiers who 
approached their buildings. 

There was no indication of any 
casualties. Elsewhere, Manila was 
returning to normal, with govern
ment and private sector employees 
reporting for work. 

Defense Secretary Fidel Ramos 
said Sunday the government had 
crushed the attempted coup . 
Aquino ruled out a cease-fire and 
vowed: "What they started, we will 
finish." 

ast Germans cheer as Krenz government resigns 

However,juniorand middle·grade 
officers in several provincial com
mands declared their support for 
the rebellion, which began Friday. 

Aquino, facing her sixth coup 
attempt since coming to power four 
years ago, rejected suggestions by 
Cabinet members that ' she declare 
a "state of siege," according to 
assistant Press Secretary Lourdes 
Sytangco. That would be tanta
mount to martial law. 

and other refugee centers. Many 
shops were closed, and garbage 
piled high in the streets. 

Schools were closed indefinitely, 
but officials planned to reopen the 
international airport Monday. 

Krenz wu lell. ofT the new panel, 
which will control East Germany's 
ruling party until a party congress 
laler this month. 

It wal th .hortest reign of any 
I ad r in th country's history. 
How v r, Krenz r tains the largely 
ceremonial position of president. 

The ommuni t8 al80 m(pclled 
Honeck r from the party he had 
led for 18 yeare BDd announced 
that three oUlted Politburo mem-

bers had been arrested on corrup
tion charges. A top state trade 
official fled the country. 

Hundreds of thousands of East 
Germans linked hands across the 
country to form a human chain 
intended to increase pressure for 
quicker democratic reforms and to 
protest corruption in Communist 
Party ranks. 

In neighboring Czechoslovakia, 
leaders included non-Communists 

king students organize time 
Why '. 

$tudents 
• • • 

fl", .... ""..,.." 11";11 

With the COlt of tuition and living 
qlfnlel Ilwa,. on the upswing, 

many .tud nta nnd themaelve. in 
a flnl'lCill crunch. Oetting 8 job 
while In echool seem. the logical 
tIOlulion to money problems. 

But deciding to try and ballnce 

school and work is an important 
step that UI counselor Sam 
Cochran says needs to be thought
fu.lly considered, The an8wer, says 
Cochran, who directs the clinic at 
University Counseling Services, 
"depends on your pel'8Onal needs 
and values." 

He advises students to pinpoint 
personal goals before makiDg a 
decision and then to strike a 
healthy balance between workload 
and c1assload. 

"Let's say you need extra work but 
See Jobe. Page 4A 

in the government for the first time 
in 21 years, but angered opposition 
leaders said there were too many 
Communist holdovers on the new 
Cabinet. They vowed to resume 
pro-democracy protests. 

Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev praised the changes under 
way in Eastern Europe a8 he ended 
his two-day summit with President 
George Bush. 

See Germ,ny. Page 4A 

At least 56 people have been killed 
and more than 500 wounded since 
Friday, according to hospital and 
Red Cross figures. 

More than 10,000 people fled their 
homes to escape the fighting and 
were housed in schools, churches 

Pro-government fOl'ces contained 
hundreds of tebels in an 
ll-building area in the financial 
district of Makati, where numerous 
foreign empkssies are located and 
where mahy foreign diplomats and 
businessmen live, said military 
Chief of Staff Gen. Renato de Villa. 

Government troops blocked ofT 
See PhIIppIo ••• Page oM 

UI professors awarded for teaching 
Debo,.h Oluba 
The Dally Iowan 

One VI assistant professor finds 
inspiration to give interesting 
lectures by recalling the many 
bad lectures he sat through dur
ing his academic career. 

H is formula seems to be worki ng, 
becau&e Charles Lynch, an assis
tant professor in the VI Depart
ment of Preventive Medicine; was 
lut week named one of 15 UI 

Collegilij;e Teaching Award win
ners. 

Award recipients were chosen by 
the VI College of Teaching and 
will receive statewide recogni
tion. The state Legislature allo
cated funding for the pl'OgJ'8m to 
promote and recognize teaching 
excellen':le. 

"This designation reflects the 
high esteem with which the col
leagues and students of the awar
dees regard the quality of their 

teaching and their distinguished 
contributions to the quality of 
education in lowa,' said UI 
President Hunter RawlingS. 

The outatal)ding teaching award 
winners will each receive a 
$3,000 stipend and a place in the 
ill Main Library excellence in 
teaching display. 

Lynch said years of medical 
training, culminating with a doc
torate from' the m CoUege of 

See AwInII. Page 4A 
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-Loomis receives 9-year jail sentenc~ 
Kelly David 
The Oaily Iowan 

But the judge did not a agree. 
"The court is convinced that incarceration is 

necessary," said Judge Larry Conmey. 
After reasserting his innocence to the court, 

Arthur Loomis was sentenced Friday to the 
maximum sentence of nine years in jail for 
sexually abusing three girls aged 10, 12, and 
14 years. 

Loomis acknowledged that denying his guilt 
was "working against" him, but that he 
nonetheless had to adhere to his own "values 
of being honest." 

Asst. County Atty. Anne Lahey called Loomis' 
lack of memory "the worst indignity" to the 
victims of the abuse. 

Lahey asked for the maximum sentence based 
on Loomis' denial of the charges, and the 
"minimal chance of success in rehabilitation." 

Since the trial, other people have admitted 
being sexually abused by Loomis when they 
were young, including a local 40·year-old 
woman who said she was abused by Loomis 
when she was 10, Lahey said. Sixty-four-year-old Loomis, a retired Coralville 

photographer, was on trial for three counts of 
indecent contact with a child and three counts 
of sexual exploitation of a minor. 

Loomis told the judge that after pondering the 
charges against him during his four-month jail 
stay he could not remember sexually abusing 
any of the children who testified in court. 

"He categorically denied his guilt on all 
charges," Lahey said. "We feel he is very 
dangerous to the community." 

Additional charges may be brought against 
Loomis in the future, Lahey said. 

Participating in a sex offender program would 
increase Loomis' possibility of being released 
from jail early, but both the community-based 
program and the in-house jail program require 
that the participant admit guilt before being 
admitted. 

Loomis' lawyer, William Titus, Bsked for a 
two-year sentence based on Loomis' age and 
the publicity surrounding the trial. "I cannot once recall toucl1ing the vaginas of 

these children or trying to seduce them," 
Loomis said. "I guess 1 will have to be 
sentenced to a far longer term if I simply tell 
the truth as I know it." 

"The publicity in this trial has been more than 
adequate to warn the community," Titus said. 
"He needs therapy, not incarceration. I can see 
no benefit in incarcerating a 64-year-old man." 

Loomis, who recieved credit on his sentence for 
107 days spent in the Johnson County Jail, 
could be released from jail in as early as four 
years, Lahey said. 

Local AIDS Day observance takesworldwide focus 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

About 50 local residents partici
pated in a panel discussion and 
candlelight march, and observed a 
moment of silence during World 
AIDS Day Friday to remember 
people who have died of AIDS. 

World AIDS Day is an interna
tional day set aside by 166 coun
tries to recognize t\1e problems and 
possible solutions of AIDS. 

According to Ellen Van Laere, 
Johnson County Health Depart
ment AIDS educator, the focus of 
this year's events was on the 

Flush! 

international aspects of AIDS and 
the need for countries to unite in 
dealing with the problem. 

Locally four representatives from 
the United States, Mrica and India 
spoke at Friday's panel discussion, 
held in the public library. 

"They talked about preventative 
steps and education," Van Laere 
said. "What kinds of things we can 
do differently - treatment, drugs 
and financial aspects." 

The discussion was followed by a 
candlelight march on the Penta
crest. 

"There was a moment of silence to 
honor the people who had died," 

Van Laere said. 
·It is not a local event,' she added. 

"December 1 has been targeted as 
World AIDS Day. We hope that i~ 
will continue to promote aware
ness. We hope it grows." 

The United Nation's World Health 
Organization started World AIDS 
Day two years ago to increase 
discussion, awareness and educa
tion of the problems of AIDS. The 
event is sponsored worldwide by 
the American Association for 
World Health. 

"The ultimate goal is to have as 
many people as possible in the 
United States and around the 

world communicating about AIDS 
in order to heighten awareness of 
AIDS as a global problem and to 
create the solidarity essential to 
the worldwide effort against 
AIDS," according to association 
literature. 

Van Laere said this year's local 
events were successful. 

"I think it went over really well,· 
she said. "We were happy with the 
turnout." 

Iowa City's events were sponsored 
by the AIDS Coalition of Johnson 
County and the UI Women's 
Resource and Action Center. 

Parisian hotel accuses toilet entrepreneur of puttin' on The Ritz 
DES MOINES (AP) - A man 

named Ritzer would naturally be 
nicknamed Ritz, and nothing could 
be more natural than to name his 
invention the same thing. 

So says plumber Tom Ritzer of 
Arnolds Park, Iowa, who has 
invented a potty training toilet 
seat and calls it the Rit·Z. 

But the people who guard the 
reputation of the famed Ritz Hotel 
in Paris think Ritzer is trying to 
use their name without permission 
to boost sales. 

So the Ritz Hotel people have 
made an issue of it and have asked 
the Trademark Trial and Appeal 
Board in the U.S. Patent and 
Trademark Office to order Ritzer to 
stop using their name. 

"It's been one nightmare after 
another," said Ritzer, 48. "I think 
what's really happening here is 
that the big Ritz Hotel in France is 
trying to put a hurtin' on the little 
Iowa toilet seat company." 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Oaily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with second-degree criminal mis
chief Thursday after he allegedly 
shot a window of the Iowa State 
Bank, 325 S. Clinton St., with a BB 
gun, according to. Johnson County 
District Court records. 

A bank employee reported seeing a 
man in the building across the 
alley aim a gun at the bank. He 
then heard the window above him 
break, according to court records. 

The defendant, Richard A. Julian, 
19, 19 E. Burlington St., Apt. 109, 
admitted shooting the window 
after police heard a voice in his 

In Brief 
Briefs 

• The HOPE Cancer Support Group 
sponsoT'ed by Mercy Hospital will meet 
Monday, 'December 11, at 7 p.m. at 
Mercy Hospital in the Lower Lounge of 
Mercy North. 

HOPE is 8 support group foJ' peTSOnS 
living with cancer and their families 
and friends. This group is designed to 
help those with both newly diagnosed 
and chronic cancer to live with the 
disease and ite effects. 

For more information, call Ginne 
McLeron in the education office, 
339·3670. 

• When taxpayers file their 1989 
income tax returns next year, they will 
be required to show the social security 
number of any claimed dependent age 
Lwo or older, accoTding to Jim Higgins, 
Social Security manager in Iowa City. 
Previously federal law required a Social 
Security number for dependents age 
five or older. 

"We urge all parents to get Social 
Security numbers for their children 
before the end of t 989, so that they do 
not have to worry about this matter 
when they file their tax returns in 
1990," Higgins said: 

People who wish to obtain Social 
Security numbers for their children can 
do it by phone or mail , he added. They 
must call the toll-free number or a local 
number to requesl informalion on how 
to apply for a Social Security number 
for a child and gel Form SS-5, Applica. 

. 
But Frank Klein, president of the 

Ritz who flew to New York to 
testilY in the case, said Ritzer 
represents a genuine threat. 

"I'm not a snob," he testified. But 
"the Ritz Hotel in Paris stands for 
privacy, for perfection, for discre
tion . The Ritz had such a reputa
tion for over the last 80 years that 
whatever we do ... whatever is 
matched with our name, has to be 
in a perfect way." 

Thus, he said, the Ritz cracker 
people at Nabisco Foods paid the 
Ritz for use of its name. 

Klein said Ritzer deliberately 
cloned his hotel's name for the 
toilet seat. 

"Why does the man put the name 
Ritz on it? Because he needs us as 
a signature. That's what he has 
done, the man is not stupid. What 
else could work better than the 
name Ritz?" Klein testified in 
October. 

The trouble began two years ago 

apartment say, "I shot the bank 
today," according to court records. 

Julian was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $5,000 bail, accord
ing to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 11, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing injury J"riday 
after he allegedly hit two men with 
a baseball bat, according to John
son County District Court records. 

The defendant, Stephen J . Heck, 
27,2209 I St., admitted hitting the 
men, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearingin the matter 
is set for December 19, according to 

tions for a Social Security Card. 
An envelope will also be sent to them 

with the address of the Social Security 
office to which they can mail the 
application and documentary evidence. 
A person apprying for a number for a 
child will need to submit evidence of 
the child's age, identily and U.S. cili
zenship or lawful alien status. The 
person must also provide evidence of 
his or her identity. In providing evi
dence, original and certified copies of 
original documents are needed. Photo
copies or notorlzed copiea are not 
acceptable. 

The toll-free number is 1-800-234-5772 
and is open 24 hours a day. The Iowa · 
City number is 338·9461. 

Toda, , 

• Chriltlln Sclenc:e OJ'fllDiAtion 
will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union, Wisconsin Room. 

• Hillel will present "Living with the 
Intifada,' at 2 p.m. in the Union, 
Indiana Room. 

• The Study Abroad Advl.11If Cen
ter will hold an infonnation session on 
the Cro8lroads Africa program at 3:30 
p.m. in the Internaliol\lll Center, Room 
36. 

• The Gay People" Union will hold 
its last buainelB meeting of the semes· 
ter at 6 p.m. in EPB, Room 304. 

when Ritzer applied for a patent 
and trademark on his invention. 
The patent was granted but the 
Ritz Hotel filed formal opposition 
to the name Rit-Z after one of its 
attorney in New York noticed the 
request in a routine review of 
trademark applications. 

Ritzer said the name came natur
ally and has nothing to do with the 
hotel. 

Ritz, he said, is "the nickname 
everybody in the Ritzer family has 
had for generations, and I put it on 
the toilet seat because it's short 
and easy to remember and because 
it's kind of an attention-getter. 

"I swear to you, we never even 
gave a thought to the idea that 
someone might confuse our name 
and toilet seat with the Ritz 
Hotel." 

Ritzer gave his reply testimony in 
the office ofhls Des Moines lawyer, 
Edmund Sease, last week. 

Ritzer explained that for 25 years, 

court records. 
• An Iowa City man was charged 

with assault causing injury Friday 
after he allegedly punched a man 
for calling him a derogatory name, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, Willie C. McGilbra, 
20, 617 S. Johnson St., told police 
that he and his roommates could 
hear someone from a nearby apart
ment talking about them in a 
derogatory way, so they went to 
the door of the apartment, accord
ing to court records. 

McGilbra reportedly punched the 
victim because he had pushed one 
of McGilbra's roommates, accord
ing to court records. 

• The Centedor International aDd 
Comparative Studies and The 
Women In Development Program 
will present Carmen Baroso speaking 
on "Women, Health and Developmenl
A New Paradigm," at 12:30 p.m. in the 
International Center Lounge. 

• The UI Chapter of the American 
Guild of 0rvanl.t. and UI Col1~. 
ate ANoc:latlolUl Council will present 
a concert for Advent and Christmas at 
7:30 p.m. in FiJ1lt Presbyterian Church, 
2701 Rochester Ave. 

• The st. Paul Lutheran Chapel 
and Unlverelty Center will present il 
choral ensemble conducted by Philip 
Blackburn in a performance of "Pierre 
de la Rue Requiem,' at 9 p.m. at the 
center, 404 E. Jefferson St. 

• The UI Sovtetand Eut European 
Stuell" Pro,nun, m Department of 
Economic,. and Center fell' (ntema
Uooal and COlDparatlve Stucllea will 
present a lecture, ·Current StatUI of 
Soviet Economic Reform I, • by 
V1adlmir-Benevol«inaky of the USSR 
Academy of Science at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Old Capitol, Senate Chamber. 

Today Policy 
Announcemenla ror the Today COlumrrmUit 

be lubmitted to ~ Dolly lowoll by I p.m. 
two doy. prior to publication. Notice. m"" be 
oent thl'Olllh the mlil, bul be IUno to mail 
early to e ... uno publlc.lion. All lubmillionl 
mult be clnrly printed on a Today column 

he operated Tom's Plumbing and 
Heating in Arnolds Park. 

"Back in the '60s, our daughter 
Tina, who's 21 now, was having an 
awful time with potty training. She 
was afraid to climb up on that big 
toilet seat on the stool because she 
was afraid she'd fall in or some
body would flush it while she was 
up there. 

"I got to thinking there just has to 
be a better way to combine the 
ideas of toilet seats and toilets and 
potty chairs to make it easier for 
the little kids." 

So he made a toilet seat with an 
extra ring that could be pulled 
down to better accommodate 
babies' bottoms. It worked with his 
own kids, he said, and was the 
envy of everyone who saw it. Four 
years ago, he said, he sold the 
plumbing business to his son and 
started the three-employee toilet 
seat business. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for Oec!lmber 19, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City woman was 
charged with leaving the scene of a 
personal injury after her car was 
found in a ditch , according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The driver was identified as Lisa 
Ann Ryan.Bums, 2233 Plaen View 
Drive. Ryan-Burns did not call the 
police although she had cut her 
head in the accident, according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 19, according to 
court records. 

blank (which IlP(K!Urtl on t.htt clolllBified ada 
pasea) or typewritten and triple-lpaced on a 
full sheel of paper. . 

Announcements will not be accepted o. er the 
telephone. All . ubmi .. ion. mUit include the 
name and phone number, which will nol be 
published, or a contact peraon In case or 
quelltion8. 

Notice or evenla where admi .. ion i, charged 
will not be .coopted. 

Notice of polilical eYenla, except meetl", 
announeemenlB of reoognized atudent groupe, 
will not be accepted. 

Notices thals", rommereial .d""rtllMlmenta 
will nut be a .... pl<ld. 

Questions regarding the Tod"" column 
should be directed to Jean Thilmuny, 
335-6063. 

The Doily Iowan stri..,. for """.racy and 
f.im ... in the reporting or newi. If a report 
i. WFOn8 or mioleading, a requ .. t for a 
cornoction or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 336.ro:JO. A correc· 
tlon or a clari.ficalion will be publi.hed in this 
column. 
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Tilt Doily lowon II publilhed by Student 

Publicationl Inc., III Communication. Cen. 
ter, 10'" City, Iowa 52242 daily excepl 
Saturda,., Bunda,., lopl holiday. and unl· 
vI ... ily holiday., and unlveraity .. cationl. 
Second clall poelap paid al the Iowa City 
POIII Office under the Act of Con,"", of 
March 2, 1879. 

8IIbMrIpUon n&eel 10 ... Cily and Coral. 
ville, II~ ror one llmeeter, 124 ror two 
aem...teno, til for lummer _"ion, laO for 
fuJI year; Oul or town, 120 ror one 11I1II!Iter, 
140 for two IImellten, $10 for . ummer 
_ion, $60 all year. 
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$5 off 
. J.CREW .. 
SWEATERS 

.. our reg. $30, now $25 
(compare at $42) 
ladies' mock neck, crop 

style, tone-on·tone 
snowflake pattem. 

Garnet, Bronze, Leal, Fir 
and Black. 

ladles' sizes S·L. 

~OM~BODY 
GOOf~D 

J~AN IHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

G.R.E. & G.M.A.T 
MATH REVIEW 

Five 2-hours sessions beginning 
Jan. 15,7-9 pm at the . 

Wesley House 
$40 for all five !Cllion •. 

I 
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\: E-
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• AIIIY D.vCl 
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Train 
2 trai For more information call 

Mark Jones, 354·0316 
Masters Degree in Math 

20 years' teaching experience 
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Sigma Kappa 
pizza raffle 

Winners: 
1. Dave White - 1st Place 
2. Brianna Latko - 2nd Place 
3. Geo'lJia Schmidt - 3rd Place 

Our thanks and congratulations! . 

TRA VEL CONCEPTS, INC. 
A full-service agency 

LOWEST FARES AVAILABLE 
FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL HE OS 

HOUDAYS· VACATIONS· SPRING BREAK 

109 S. Gilbert 351-1911 

Send Your Holiday Gree~s 
in COLOR 

1 S+~tioner9 • seasona I"" 
il" photo cards 

• fatn 'J ftibot 
( t\tetoar 

Brill • .,our •• 0 

to tbe eWd 
at 

PIau Cent,. One, 10 •• city, S4-S'50 
206 1It Avenue, Cor.lviIe, 331-6274 

W ToIkc Pnde in Your WOlk' 
Park fREE with Park & hop or R~ fRll Io,th 8 "~'P 
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,:Eek! Only 7 more days until final exams 
f I: Freshmen anticipate finals week Seniors: 'Getting all worked up 

about it doesn't do any good' . with more studying, fewer parties You'Ube 
working 
for your 

·freshman . 

You have 
to study, 
or Santa 

Amy Oevoul 
The Dally Iowan 

Tis lhe 880n in which stresl 
levels rise, studying bt>gins fever
i.hly and p rtying drops dra8li

, cally - it' finals scallOn at the VI. 
This "especially Rtr ssfull 

\' tim for hmen," I id VI Resl-
i dent As i,tllnt {(rie Bov e, adding 
it is II fr hmlln', fir t experience 

• with a final ituation. 
Manyfre hmennreeettinggeared 

up for fi n 18. From reviewing notes 
I ~ skipping Thursday nights out, 
/l'!shman atudy habIts and social 
habita are changing. 

Il "r al ready t rt d studYing last 
, week," Mid UI fre hm n Shannon 
!lcCart.n · J'v been r viewing 
chapter and going over not I to 
prepare: 

t "I'm rer ading everything," 8aid 
tw hman Alison rawford. ""ve 

, also gon for help in the math lab.· 
Jim Dore, II UI fre hman, laid h 

II It tling caught up in all of hi, 
\ • aubjcct.a to pr pore for th upcom

ing final w k 
• "Knowingth t (have to ~t things 

I. done h8s kept me busy," he said. 
I And freshman Angie tice agreed 

Wllh Dore. 
"There re 80 many d dline .. 

.he ld."r u u lIy procr tin te 
things to th nd, but noW I hav 

\ ~----------------~ r Train falls in creek; 
2 trainmen injured 

to get things done." 
Students also need a quiet place to 

study to prepare for finals . 
"I either study at the law library 

or the downstairs lounge," Craw
ford said. "I can't study in my 
dorm room - my mind wanders, 
and ( won't get anything done. 

But McCartan said she cun study 
well in her room and also makes 
use of her noor lounge. 

"'!'here are times I just don't feel 
like trekking out into the cold to 
the library," she said. 

Because of the increased studying 
and crowding in common study 
8potS, campus residence halls have 
lengthened quiet hours during the 
week prior to finals and will go to 
24-hour quiet hours finals week, 
130vee said. 

"r think (the increased quiet 
hours) help a lot," Bovee said. 
"There is no reason that people 
shouldn't be able to study in their 
rooms." 

Social sacrifices must be made, 
however, to get homework and 
studying done. 

"1 can't go out as much, [ get less 
sleep, and 1 have lells time to goof 
around with my friends," Crawford 
said. 

Accompanying the changes and 
sacrifices are new and different 
pre ures. 

dad. so why 
both.er 

studying?? 

"It's a lot harder here," Stice said. 
"There is such a big emphasis on 
doing really well on a particular 
final," 

Stice also said it is an adjustment 
to have only a few tests or papers 
make up her entire grade, making 
finals much more important. 

Dore said a big difference for him 
has been cumulative finals, which 
he hadn't experienced in high 
school. 

"It's a different sort of pressure in 
college," Crawford said. "When I 
think of how failing just one class 
could mess up my college career, it 

won't come! 

could mean being here five years 
instead of four." 

Yet, some students feel t.hat pre
paring for finals hasn't been quite 
as strenuous as they had been led 
to be lieve. 

"It doesn't seem as hard as I 
thought it- would be," McCartan · 
said. "Everyone seems to give this 
impression thet it's so stressful, 
but I'm taking a slightly more 
relaxed attitude about finals. I 
guess [11 find out after finals are 
over if that's the way I should've 
taken things." 

Optometrist challenges probation 
DES MOINES CAP) - A MonticeUo optometrist who 

asked female patients to strip to the waist duriIlg 
eye exams has appealed a three-year probation 
handed down by a state licensing agency. 

Saying he was denied a chance to explain his side, 
Gary Fisher fiJed an appeal asking a Polk County 
District Court to reverse the decision by the Iowa 
Board of Optometry Examiners. 

Meanwhile, Fisber's plans to open a branch clinic in 
Marion drew ire from the Cedar Rapids Chapter of 
the National Organization of Women. 

Chapter president Joan Jacobs said NOW considers 
Fisher'S actions to be exploitive of women and an 
item about his run-in with state regulators, titled 
"Update on the Gary Fisher Saga," was included in 
the group's latest newsletter. ' 

"We are concerned about any form of exploitation 
against women,n she said. "We're not tryiIlg to 
interfere with the man's business, but it is our 

obligation to notify our members so that they can 
use caution." 

Fisher, who said the Marion office may open this 
week, said the NOW group was "misguided and 
ill-informed." . 

"If a small special-interest group succeeds in 
dimiIlishing awareness of the impact of scoliosis on 
women, then they have done a tremendous disser
vice to women," Fisher said. 

Fisher originally mainteined he needed to check 
some women's spines during eye exams. He no 
longer performs topless exams, however. The Iowa 
Board of Optometry ExamiIlers originally exoner
ated Fisher of any wrongdoing but then reconsidered 
and placed him on probation for overstepping 
professional bounds and engaging in conduct that 
was "harmful and detrimental to the public." 

Fisher's lawyer, John McClintock; contends his 
client's constitutional rights were violated. 

It's A Matter Of Life 
And Breath. ® 

Margo Ely 
The Dally Iowan 

VI seniors graduating in December say freshmen should not get too 
stressed about their first finals week. 

"Don't take No-Doz because, it'll keep you up the night before, but it 
won't for the test," said Bill Bachellor, who will receive his bachelor's 
degree in business administration in two weeks. 

BacheUor had a bad experience with No-Doz and Pepsi-Cola his 
freshman year, when he fell asleep during a final for his American 
Politics class. 

"I was bouncing off the walls all night," Bachellor said. But when he 
got into the final, be fell asleep and woke up with 20 minutes left to 
take the test, he said. 

Studying with Ii partner and giving yourself some free time are two 
other tips from Bachellor for studying during flIlals week. 

Susan Watzke agreed with Bachellor about staying up all night. 
"It's not good to stay up and cram all night and to teke a test tired," 

said Watzke, Ii VI political science major and December graduate. 
Jim McAlpine said to remember that a final is only one of the m8IlY 

tests throughout the semester 8Ild to keep it in perspective. 
"Getting all worked up about it doesn't do any good," said McAlpine, 

who will earn his bachelor of general studies degree this month. 
Becky Campbell said her high grade-point average freshman year 

contiIlued to help her in her college career, when classes got more 
difficult. 

"Do as well as you can for the first semester here, because classes only 
get harder," Campbell, a December graduate, said. 

Frederick Paulsen, graduating in December with his bachelor of 
business adminisitration in accounting, said freshmen should make an 
effort to get good grades because it makes a difference later. 

"Try to do more than just enough to get by in classes, because it will 
payoff in the long run," Paulsen said. "[f you haven't learned anything 
all semester, you may be in trouble, but otherwise just rely on what you 
have learned and be confident in yourself." 

Graduating seniors were split on how much they will study for finals 
this year compared to other years. Those who said they will study less 
say they are enrolled in fewer classes and are less concerned about 
their GPAs. 

"They (employers) don't care what I got in Afro-American literature,· 
Jim Woster, an English major and December graduate, said. Woster 
said that concern about his GPA has "vanished" because none of his job 
prospects care about it. 

McAlpine agrees that GPA does not matter as much as people may 
think it does. 

"If you've got a great (GPA), it helps, but if it's average then it doesn't 
have that big of an effect," McAlpine said. "It doesn't have as much 
weight as people think." 

McAlpine is excited about graduating and said that after he finishes a 
paper this week, "I'll be on the loose and be able to party because my 
grades are pretty much set." 

Watzke said she has been studying less this semester, because she is 
concentrating on getting her resum6 together 8Ild setting up inter
views. 

Watzke said she has fewer classes than other semesters, which makes 
it "easier to blow off studying and more tempting to just noat by my 
last semester. 

"t won't be relieved until} actually get that diploma in my hand, so I 
can get out of here," Watzke said. 

U of I Cross Country Sk1 Club 
Meetlng, Dec. 5, 7 pm, Rm 354 FH 

With intosh. T. AMERICAN 
LUNG 

~ ~~c~g!;!tJl~~ 

SKI SKI SKI TRIPS TRIPS TRIPS 
BWCA. January 2-9 S 135 

Vellow River St. Frst., Jan 27 $20 
Races - Many Weekends 

FMI Call 354 - 1426 
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Quit 

b . nt h mputcrs have always 
n e'JS to use. But they\! n r been 

this e y t own. 
Presenting Th Madnt h Sale, 
Throu h]anuary 31, you can save 

hu of dollars on a variety 
L h I Ma ' nt h mputers and 

... r.lli. 
'\ th :>re',' no reason to settle 

~ r an ordinary ~. With The 

Jte oal CompuUna Support Center 
loom 229. HI Computlna Center 
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Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with 
much more of a computer. 

Without spending a lot more money. 

•• The Macintosh Sale. 
N<M' through january 31. 
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THE IOWA CRITICAL 
LANGUAGES SCHOLARSHIP 
an innovative program designed to prepare highly 

qualified secondary school teachers of 
Chinese, Japanese, and Russian 

is now accepting applications for its 1989-90 competition 

The three-year program has the sequence: 
• Intensive language training at a 

summer instititute recognized for 
its excellence in these languages. 

• One year of intensive prepara
tion at The University of Iowa 
in language, history, and culture. 

• A second summer of intensive 
language training at a more ad
vanced level. 

• One year of study abroad in the 
appropriate language area. 

• One year of study at The Uni
versity of Iowa to complete 
graduation and teacher certifi
cation requirements, including 
a. semester of student teaching. 

Scholarships are provided for the two summers of intensive language instruction 
and the year of study abroad. Other support based on eligibility available through 
the Office of Financial Aid. 

Students who participate in the program are obligated to teach in a cooperating 
Iowa school district for at least·three years after graduation. School districts 
currently coopera ting in the program are,cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Iowa City, 
Marshalltown, Urbandale, and West Des Moines. 

For an application or infonnation, contact: 

Christine Quinn 
Academic Affairs 
111 Jessup Hall 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
(319) 335-3565 

I 

Deadline for submitting applications: February 15, 1990. 
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"I think (it) is something we 
should welcome because it's con
!'Iected with the desire of these 
peoples to ennoble their societies, 
to make them more democratic, 
humanitarian, to open up the rest 
of the world," he said. 

Under pressure from mass demon
strations and the exodus of thou
sands, Krenz took over on October 
18 and opened the Berlin Wall on 
November 9. He promised demo
cratic reforms including free elec
tions, but there were increased 
calls for his ouster even within the 
party because of his past links to 
Honecker's rule. He was jeered 
Saturday by party members who 
demanded his resignation. 

The new COmmittee will run party 
affairs until a special party con
gress December 15-17 and prepare 
for that congress. Its role in gov-

eming the country was not imme
diately clear. 

Guenter Schabowski announced 
the resignations of the lO-man 
Politburo and the 163-member, 
policy·making Central Committee 
by megaphone to 10,000 cheering 
people who stood outside the Cen
tral Committee building. 

"The Politburo accepts the critic
ism raised by a large number of 
party members that the current 
leadership is not capable of uncov· 
ering the entire scope of serious 
mistakes of the members of the 
former Politburo and to draw the 
necessary consequences," he said. 

Schabowski, who was one of those 
who resigned from the Politburo, 
was considered a reformer, but like 
all of the ousted officials, he was 
not named to the new committee. 

Officials made it clear the Central 

Committee actions were meant to 
convince the populace the party is 
truly intent on jettisoning its 
tainted image and fulfilling 
demands for political and economic 
reforms. 

"We want to form a modem 
Socialist party guided by the rank 
and file. We want to save this 
country. We want to save social
ism," said Gregor Gysi, a promi
nent East Berlin lawyer and 
spokesman for the new 25-member 
committee. 

Gysi said the panel's first act was 
to set up a commission to examine 
"violations of the party's statutes 
and laws by former and current 
functionaries of the party." 

The new panel includes reformers 
such as former spymaSter Markus 
Wolf, Dresden Mayor Wolfgang 
Berghofer and the panel's chair-

man, Erfurt party chief Herbert 
Kroker. 

Kroker said the leadership was 
forced to resign because "of its 
inability to develop a constructive 
policy for the renewal of social· 
ism." 

Gysi said Premier Hans Modrow, 
also a reformer, declined an offer to 
join the committee because his 

\current work a lready takes up 
most of his time. 

Schabowski also announced the 
ouster from the party of Honocker 
and 11 other disgraced officials 
following disclosures of corruption 
among top party ranks. 

Others thrown out of the party 
included former Premier WiJli 
Stoph , ex-security chief Erich 
Mielke and former Parliament 
speaker Horst Sindermann. 

Awards ____ Cont_inUed_fro--..:...mpag-=--e1_A COUp_~_ Nursing Boards 
AnXiety: 

Preventive Medicine in 1984, 
inspired him to enter teaching. 

"With that type of educational 
background, I felt r should give 
academic medicine a try," he 
said. 

Tenured and tenured track 
facu lty in the major UI colleges 
were nominated by student 
groups, faculty and administra
tors within each college. 

Two nominees for each award 
were forwarded by college admi
nistrators to the UI Council on 
Teaching. Winners were selected 

• on the basis of their scholarly 
activities, academic assignments, 
and outstanding accomplish
ments. 

Award recipient Huston Diehl , 
UI English professor, said the 
award may help remove the mis
conceptions some people ca rry 
about UI faculty members. 

"r think the main crux of these 
awards is recognizing tbat a lot of 
professors care about students 
and do want to have interactive 
class discussion ," Diehl said. 

Teaching pharmacy, medicine 
and dental students is easier 

when a lecturer maintains consi
teney, Lynch said. 

"The way I like to teach is to do 
most of it myself, to the extent 
that I can," he said. 

Faculty award winners are li sted 
below in alphabetical order. 

Business Administration: Gary 
Garth , marketing; Dentistry: 
Michael Finkelstein, oral pathol. 
ogy and diagnosis; Education: 
Leonard Feldt, measurement and 
statistics; Engimering: Norbert 
Malik, electrical and computer 
engineering; Law: John -Mark 
Stensvaag. 

Liberal Arts Fine Arts: Kenneth 
Phillips, music; Sciences: Robert 
Hogg, statistics and actuarial 
sciences; At Large : William 
Davies, linguistics) Humanities: 
Huston Diehl , English; Social 
Sciences: Abdi Samatar, geogra
phy 

Medicine: Donald Brown, inter
nal medicine; Douglas Laube, 
obstetrics and gynecology; Char
les Lynch, preventive medicine 
and pathology; Nursing: Mary 
Hardy; Pharmacy: Lloyd Mathe
son. 

"c:)I:)!; __________________________ Co_n_ti_nu_oo __ fr_Om __ p_ag_e_1_A 

are not rushing to get through 
school,n he said. · So if that extra 
class is really not important now, 
then why take it?n 

Students who are willing to take a 
job but unwilling to cut back on 
semester hours run the ri sk of 
adding stress to their lives. The 
question to ask is always, "Can I 
handle this load?n Cochran said. 

Mike Vollmer couldn 't. The junior 
Russian major started the semes
ter with 18 class hOUTS and 30 
work hours a week. He held jobs at 
Burge Food Service and at Happy 
Joe's Pizza. He has since quit his 
Burge job and dropped a philoso
phy class. 

Student loans have allowed Vol · 
Imer to drop the one job, giving 

, him more time to relax and study. 
Before the cutback, he would sacri
fice sleep to study. Now he can 

. afford a few extra minutes watch· 

ing television each night. 
The major reason Vollmer says he 

had to leave one job was poor 
time-management skills. 

"r don't have a time·management 
system. Anarchy rulesl" he admits. 

Time mismanagement is a prob
lem common among other UI 
working students . 

The key tojuggling time, according 
to Cochran, are those small slots 
between main activities. "Often, it 
is those little chinks of time that 
can r eally add up," he said. 

He suggests that studying at meal
time and reading on the bus can 
make the difference. He also 
recommends making a priority list 
with more trivial matters at the 
bottom. 

"Make daily li sts and follow 
them," he said. 

.v_.· .... ... ·. _·.·, •... " . ••..• -.. ',-c. -.- ... -.·.· ...... -.·.· .. •· .... · .• N.· •. ' ·.··· ... , ........ .... , ....... ... , •. ' ..... . 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in SOciety. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"- A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

Continuoo from page 1 A 

avenues leading to Makati on Sun
day. Rebels fired volleys of 
machine-gun fire from skyscrapers 
and snipers shot at vehicles. 
Among the buildings rebels occup· 
ied was the Intercontinental Hotel. 

Loyal troops responded with 
recoilless rilles and heavy machine 
guns, causing widespread damage. 

A spokesman for the U.S.-run 
Clark Air Base said there were no 
American warplanes in the skies 
over Manila on Sunday. U.S. jets 
began flying cover for government 
troops Friday, at Aquino's request. 

President George Bush said Sun
day in Malta that he was prepared 
to take additional military action 
to defend the Philippine govern
ment if American lives were 
threatened of if Aquino requested 
help. 

U.S. officials told Aquino Friday 
they "did not want to get into the 
business of killing Filipinos" 
National security adviser Brent 
Scowcroft said Sunday in Washing
ton on NBC-TVs "Meet the Press." 

He said the U.S. air cover was the 
"functional equivalentn of attacks 
on the rebels since it kept their 
planes from taking off. 

Why Suffer? 
Don't! And with Kaplan's 

NCLEX prep. you won·t. 
Only Kaplan offers both 

small classes led by expert 
nurses and a Test·N·Tape serles 
foc extra review. 

All books ace provided. Plus 
with a Kaplan ID card, you haw 
130 centers open to you. 

Tuition's only S245 and 
comes with a money-back 
guarantee.- We also offer group 
rates and student cep 
opportunities. 

So calli Kaplan's NCLEX prep 
Is the fastest cure for nervous 
nurses . 
• Flrst·tlme tut·takers (rom Iccmlltod 
nursing schools who (ali to pISS the 
NCLEX can get I refund or tal<c our 
class Igaln - frtt! 

JKAPLAN 
STANllY H. IUlAllIDIKATIOIIAl aw UI. 

Cla.1 for lhl Fib. 111m forming now 
WIlnvitl You To Stop By Our Ctntlf At 

Commerce Center 
338-2588 325 E. Washington 

SUite 208 Iowa City 
Financial A .. I,tance Available 

Advanced Features. Durable 3.5" 
disks contain up 10 720KB of data. 
MeGA analog video offers a palette 
of over 256,000 colors. 
Applications Compatibility. 
Compatible with present and future 
MS·DOS~ applications and 
PC/xP-type expansIOn boards. 
Immediate Productivity. Fast 
8110 MHz eo86 microproceSSOf. Full 
640KB RAM. Built-In serial, parallel 
and mouse ports. MS·DOS 3.3 and 
GW-BAS1C~ included. Single 
floppy or single floppy and 20MB 
hard disk conllgurations. 
A Warranty To Trust. UI<e all Epson 
computer products, the Equity Ie is 
supported by a nationwide service 
network and backed by Epson's 
one year limited warranty. 

EQUITYTM Ie 
Personal Computing Support Center EPSON 

Weeg Computing Center WtOYOU1EGOTANEPSOl 
Room 229, Lindquist Center YOUlEGOTAlOTOFCOMPMl'" 

Purchase of equipment is lor personal use in the lurtherance of 
professional/educational work while et the University. 

Epoon Is. regiS18r1d Iradema", 01 Selko Epoon CorporallOn. 
Equity Is a trademark of Epson America, Inc Xl Is • reglstered 

trademark of International Business MachInes Corpcwahon 
MS·DOS and GW·BASIC aro reglslorad Irademarl<. 01 

Mlcrosol l Corpora,,,,,, 

You Can't Wear A Diploma 

ASK FOR A RING 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

SAVE AT RING DAYS 
This Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

December 4, 5 & 8 

10-4 
Order Now a Save II HERFF JONES 

'ou"a Book 4 Supply 
Downtown Aa_ from the Old capitol 

Open 9-8 Mon.; 9-6 Tues.·FrI.; 9-5 Sat.; 12-4 Sun. 

EARN CASH FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
NEW DONORS: Bring In 1his ad & receive a 

$5 bonus for a 101al of 

$13 TODAY 
For more information 
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: ! UNIVERSITY PLASMA CENTER : I' 
223 E. Washington st. • 351-4701 • 

BEA 
HOLIDAY HELPER 

AND 
MAKE A WISH CO E TRUE 

How would you feel 
if you asked a child 
what they got for 
Christmas 
and they said, 

"NOTHING." 

Many needy children ·s 
wishes will remain 
unfulfilled unless 
you become a 
HOLIDAY HELPER. 

For more 
information on 
how you can 
provide a gift 
for a deserving 
child, stop by the 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK office nearest 
you or call us at 356-9000 between 
November 24 and December 15. 
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Skullduggery in Louisville, Ky_ 
WurSVILLE, Ky. (AP) - Things seemed amiss at 

the Eastern em tery for years. There were com
plaints about poor upkeep. A stray human bone was 
found in 1986. Ther was a lawsuit when a newly 
purchased grave was found to be occupied. 

But only when a gravedigger tipped Jim Caldwell, 
an Inv 8ligator for the state attorney general, last 
8pring did the astounding detail s begin to emerge. 

Authorities aay al many a8 48,000 people were 
buried in air ady occupied graves in Eastern 
Cern t ry and Gr nwood Cemetery. Both cemete
ri I, on Louisville', ea8t side, are owned by the 
Loulsvill Cr matory & Cemeteries Co. 

C 11 reported linding dozens of infants buried 
too ow, 80me a8 little a8 10 inches below the 
Burface, at Ea tern Cemetery, and remains of more 
than 200 cr malfod bodies, many unidentified, 
ahelved in the ct'llar of the crematory. 

For an und termln d number of people, their "final 
resting plac • was neither final nor restful. 

A 60-count indictment iS8ued in July alleges that 
some remain. were unearthed 80 that the graves 
could be reused; th remains were then scattered 
throughout the grounda, mixed into other graves or 
put In a storage building. 

The attorney general obtained the indictment and 
filed a lawsuit against the 145-year-old company and 
three former officers - 'Charles Alexander, who was 
its executive director; Clifford Amos, who was 
company president, and Robert Copley, who was vice 
president. 

All three men have resigned and pleaded innocent . 
The cemetery company's spokesman, Bill Kinman, 

did not immediately return a message Sunday. In 
the past, the company's lawyers have said they don't 
want to comment on pending litigation. 

Criminal charges included corpse abuse, grave 
desecration, theft, improper handling of \:iurial 
payments and failure to keep adequate funds in 
perpetual-care and maintenance trust accounts. The 
theft charge referred to the money received for care 
of the plots the company allegedly failed to provide. 

The civil suit alleged numerous violations of the 
Kentucky Consumer Protection Act, including reuse 
of previously sold or occupied graves, sales of 
services never provided, failure to maintain graves' 
and failure to dispose of cremated remains. 

Trial on the criminal charges is scheduled in 
February. No date has been set for a trial on the 
lawsuit. 
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pressed into service as the site for the two days of 
talks after bad weather forced cancellation of plans 
to use U.S. and Soviet warships anchored offshore. 
An afternoon session and a dinner on Saturday were 
canceled because of the rough weather. 

nation. He said he thought the session had helped 
him and the Soviet Jeader better size each other up 
as individuals. 

The two superpower leaders met for eight hours 
over two days at a time of extraordinary change in 
Eastern Europe. The upheaval was dramatized in 
the summit's final houTs by the resignation of the 
East German leadership and the formation of a new 
government in Czechoslovakia that opposition lead
ers immediately denounced as too much like the old 
one. 

Asked about Gorbachev's desire for naval anns 
reductions, Bush said he was "disinclined to think 
that is an area where we will make immediate 
progress" and that "We still have ditrerences with 
the Soviet Union. He knows it and r know it, as it 
relates to naval forces ." 

Gorbachev said he was "encouraged and inspired" 
by the changes in Eastern Europe. 

On the issue of Central America, where the United 
States has complained about the continued flow of 
Soviet-bloc arms to Marxist rebels in EJ Salvador, 
Bush said the United States will stand by its 
assertion that these weapons are still reaching the 
rebels - most likely being supplied by Moscow's 
allies in the region, Cuba and Nicaragua. Bush said Gorbachev's acceptance of the changes 

there "lays to rest previous doctrines," under which 
the Soviet Union had asserted a right to intervene 
militarily in Eastern Europe. 

. "I will not be satisfied until total self-determination 
takes place through verifiably free elections in 
Nicaragua," Bush said. 

Still , Gorbachev at one point said that he opposed 
"artificially" speeding up the process, a reference to 
proposals for the reunification of Germany - a plan 
strongly opposed by the Soviet Union. 

Gorbachev said the Soviets also supported free 
elections in Nicaragua. But, he said, · We have 
reaffirmed once again to the president that we have 
ceased arms shipments to Central America." 

"There were no surprises," Bush told reporters 
shortly before leaving this Mediterranean island 

Both leaders voiced optimism that ongoing anns 
negotiations could be wrapped up 8OOn. 
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Rabbi Walter Zanger 

LIVING WITH THE 
INTIFADA , 

Monday, December 4 
2 p.m. • Indiana Room, IMU 

Walter Zanger, an ordained rabbi and fonner Air Force Chaplain, is one of Israel's 
foremost guides. He is a writer of film documentaries, a columnist for ISRAEL 
SCENE magazine, BIBLE TIMES QUARTERLY, and, at one time, for the 
JERUSALEM POST. He has become widely known as a featured personality on the 
long-running television magazine, HELLO JERUSALEM. 
Zanger served as a sergeant in an anti-aircraft battalion in the Israel Defense Force 
for a dozen years, induding the Yom Kippur War of 1973. He and his wife live in a big 
old house in Ein Karem, a suburb ofJerusalem. They have four children. 
Walter Zanger is in the United States on a two-month country-wide lecture tour which 
takes him from California to Florida; speaking about Israel and the Intifada, and 
promoting a monthly newsletter, FROM JERUSALEM, which he writes and publishes . 

Sponsored by Aliber Hillel, Agudas Achim CongregAtion 
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Qeadly fungicide 
Twenty out of every one million people are dying of cancer so 

that bananas, apples and tomatoes can retain a longer shelf 
life than they normally would. Laboratory studies have 
recently suggested that a class of fungicides, called ethylene 
bisdithiocarbamates, used to protect food crops from fungus 
and to extend IJhelf life after harvest, can cause high rates of 
cancer in humans. 

The Environmental Protection Agency will move next week to 
sharply restrict use of the fungicide. The chemical's man~c
turer has already voluntarily withdrawn'the chemical from 60 
of the 73 crops listed fo~ approved use, but EPA officials say 
they need to further restrict the use of the drug on major crops 
such as apples, bananas and tomatoes. \ 

By regulating the fungicide, the EPA has bucked the chemical 
and produce industries, which contend the proposed restric
tions would increase food prices by decreasing crop yield. 
Whether or not restricting the drugs raises food prices and 
redUces crop yields, it needs to be done. People are dying of 
cancer, almost certainly because they thought the fruit was 
healthy. 

Environmentalists, however, are arguing that the EPA's 
action is inadequate. If the fungicide is not regulated for use 
on every type of crop, they theorize, it will continue to be used 
on major fruit crops. ' 

The environmentalists ~ right. The EPA realizes the 
fungicide needs to be regulated, but ultimately it needs to be 
abolished. The EPA has taken the first step in preventing 
cancer, but that step is not rigid enough. EBDC should not be 
used on any food crops. It is a deadly drug and the fact that it 
reduces fungus growth and increases shelf life does not 
compensate fol' its use, 

Jean Thllmany 
Metro Editor 

Ii The right to live 
On Wednesday the Supreme Court will hear the case of 

Nancy Cruzan. a 32-year-old Missouri \Y0man who has been 
hospitalized in a vegetative state for six years. Cruzan's 
parents are seeking permission end her life by directing 
hospital workers to stop feeding her through a tube implanted 
in her stomach. 

Despite obvious suffering by Cruzan's family, the Court 
should not allow medical workers to pull the plug and end her 
life. 

The Cruzans ~ave argued that Nancy would not want to live 
in a coma, and that because she has no hope of recovering she 
has a right to die. They have maintained that it is their right 
to make medical decisions for their incoherent daughter. 

They might be right if Nancy Cruzan were totally dysfunc
tional, if her circulatory and respiratory systems were not 
working without mechanIcal assistance. But that is clearly 
not the case. 

Nancy's heart beats and hedungs breathe on their own. She 
can chew and swallow soft food and she occasionally opens her 
eyes. Nurses have testified in court that tears came to Nancy's 
eyes after they read her a Valentine's Day card from her 
nieces. Nancy is not termmally ill. According to her physi
cians, if she is given the proper nourishment she will live for 
another 30 years. To stop feeding her would be to subject her 
to a painful death by starvation and dehydration. 

There are many mentally and physically handicapped people 
who can not feed themselves. To argue that these people 
should be denied assistance and left to die is ludicrous. But 
the only differe~ce in Nancy Cruzan's case is that she can not 
speak or track objects with her eyes. If the Supreme Court 
finds in favor of the Cruzans, it will mean that many 
handicapped people will face death by withdrawl of medical 
treatment. 

It is true that no one would choose a life like Nancy's. But 
compassion for her family should not allow them to submit her 
to a painful death. 

Mlchlel Loranger 
"'Editorial Writer 

• 

The other side 
The Des Moines Sunday Regi8ter reported Sunday that new 

environmentJ1llaws are driving many rural gas ,stations out of 
busine88. 

The reason: the gaB stations cannot afford to bring their . 
underground tanks up to code. Some of the tanks have leaks, 
which could be contaminating soil and groundwater. 

Make no mistake, the laws protecting the environment are 
good Jaws; nobody is disputing them. Even a small leak can 
foul the taste and quality of thousands of gallons of 
groundwater. 

What many people don't know is that, geologists · and 
companies that make aDd repirir tanks are making a killing as 
a result of the new tegUls.tions. Almost all of the ~ig tank 
Companies now employ geologists - the new regulations have 
opened a whole new facet to their businesses. 

So while some people might be losing jobs, jobs are act~ly 
being created by the rule, at least in the short term. And 
because the undergroUnd tanka will have to be maintained, 
the future of this new aspect of the oil tank business looks 
bright. .,.I 

Joe L-.vy \ 
Managing Editor. r 

, 'r ' 

Opinions expressed on Ihe Vlewpolnls page of The Dally 
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Mr. Dietz's high-school" history 
West's 'victory' over Communism reminds me of high school 

My high-school history 
teacher, Mr. Dietz, 
had the annoying 

abit of quoting dead 
Romans whenever our attention 
began to drift (as it often did) away 
from whatever it was he might 
h,ave been dronin~ on about at the 
tIme. 

"Not to know what happened 
before one was born," Mr. Dietz 
would intone gravely with knitted 
brow, "is to remain a child." 

Of course, we never paid much 
attention to Mr. Dietz. We knew 
that like most of our teachers he 
was totany unaware of the world in 
which he had been placed. Terry 
Huffman, our class's resident phil
osopher, advanced the theory that 
every so often there are mixups in 
the cosmic assignment of life forms 
in the universe, and some crea
tures end up being born to planets 
they weren't ever meant to inhabit. 
This accounted for teachers. 

Mr. Dietz provided compelling evi
dence supporting Terry's theory 
the morning Brad Cook tossed 
Wayne Larue out the window. 

It was a few minutes before class 
was to begin and Mr. Dietz was 
lingering in the teachers' lounge, 
getting in one last cigarette. This 
left us young scholars time to stock 
up on spitballs and carve prurient 
lies in the tops of our desks. 

Wayne Larue, our class's most 
i nsiatent weenie, took th is oppor
tunity to sharpen his pencil, Unfor
tunately for Wayne, the pencil 
sharpener in Mr. Dietz's classroom 
was located next to Brad Cook's 
desk. Brad was our class's desig
nated prankster and destined, we 
all agreed, to do hard time. So it 
was no surprise to the rest of us 
when, as Wayne was inspecting the 
point of his Ticonderoga No.2, 
Brad grabbed him from behind, 

J.L. 
McClure 
lifted him from the noor and 
carried him to the window. Wayne 
made only a feeble, frightened 
gurgle as Brad hoisted him over 
the sill and tossed him out the 
window, 

(There was some debate at lunch 
as to whether Brad would have 
actually thrown Wayne out the 
window if the c\assrooin had been 
on the third floor rather than the 
first, but the general consensus 
WIlS that he would have.) 

Of course, just as Brad made it 
back to his seat, Mr. Dietz entered ' 
the room to see a disheveled 
Wayne pulling his way back in 
through the window. 

"Young man!" Mr. Dietz bellowed 
at the hapless Wayne. "You may 
proceed directly to the principal's 
office!" 

"But - ," Wayne meekly 
attempted to explain. 

"He who flees from trial confesses 
his own guilt," quoteth Mr. Dietz 
with the finality of some dead 
Roman's maxim. 

I got to thinking the other day of 
Mr. Dietz when J read that history 
could soon be over. According to 
Francis Fukuyama, a State 
Department official writing in the 
neoconservative journal The 
National Interest, the current col
lapse of communism in Europe and 
Asia may well signal the end of 
history and the "triumph of the 
West." 

Borrowing heavily from the Ger
man philosopher Hegel (a sly rhe
torical strategy, considering no one 
really understands German ppil-

00 yOU, SOUt»RtlY, 
1)KE1H'S~, 
~l) HER Sl5rE.R~., 

Letters 
Suburban bliss? 
To the Editor: 

The United States and the rest of 
Western society are gloating over 
their spree of victories in Eastern 
Europe. These are massive symbols 
of defeat in the communist world, 
affirming our just position under 
God for democracy. 

Look deeper. 
Let those victories not stop us from 

asking ourselves if we really are 
the trend-setting, model and moral 
society all the signa from the 
mystic East seem to announce that 
we are. Is this consumer heaven, 
consumption-driven existence the 
best one for us, as well as for 
others? 

Hopefully, the newly-liberated 
East bloc peop1ea rea lire that the 
good life does not necessrily mean 
high-definition TV, a new SJl!lrts 
car bia.nnually; manicures weekly 
and a beautiful suburban home 
with a beautiful suburban wife and 
a nice suburban kid. Jnsteac!', free
dom of thought and travel should 
be the basis for the pursuit of a 
serious, meaningful and fulfilling 
lifestyle. 

Also, just because some naive 
peoples aa unskilled in democracy 

as they were in communism 
embrace our way of life certainly 
does not mean that it has no major 
problems of its own. 

John Cl .... n 
Iowa City 

Unbalanced criticism 
To the Editor: 

One wonders which activities of 
New Wave Jay Casini considers 
"juvenile and ridiculous ." I "No 

So it was no 
su rprise to the rest 
of us when, as 
Wayne was 
inspecting the 
point of his 
Ticonderoga No. 2, 
Brad grabbed him 
from behind, lifted 
him from the floor 
and carried him to 
the window. 
Wayne made only 
a feeble, 
frightened gurgle 
as Brad hoisted 
him over the sill 
and tossed him 
out the window. 

osophers anyway), Fukuyama 
views history as a continuing 
struggle to realize the concept of 
freedom inherent in human con
sciousness, In this century, Fukuy
ama argues, the United States and 
its allies, who embody this notion 
of freedom, have succeeded in 
conquering the antagonistic forces 
of totalitarianism, fascism and, 
now, communism - "that is, the 
end point of mankind's ideological 
evolution and the universalization 
of Western liberal democracy." 

Or put more bluntly: We win. 
But before we take to the streets, 

drinking champaign, honking our 
horns, waving nags and index 
fingers and shouting "We're num-

ber one!" we m y want 10 con id r 
the implication of our II nt 
victory in light of ret It 
released last week by th t'n ral 
Accouting Office. According to th 
GAO report, we taxpayers - th 
supposcd "winnei'll· in hiatory'. 
ideological shoot-out - will BOOn be 
hit with a $150 billion bill to cover 
a grand menu of fraud and w IR 
in our goycmm nt: 110m $2 bil
lion from the Famll'rs Hom Adml
ni tration; up to $20 billion In 

unpaid loan8 involVing for iin 
military sales; $12 billion in farm 
credit program ; $6 billion in d l
ings with th EJCport-lmport B nk; 
and $6 billion In b d tud nt I n 

AdditIonally, the Inwm I Rev nu 
&-rvice has y t to coli ct $50 
billion in d hnqu nt ta ; Medi . 
care mi mon m nt co~l ,Ulnd 
at about $) 0 billion, nd th 
Defense Departm nt'. inv "tory 1 

80m thing like $90 bi Ilion gr. r 
than it should be. 

The GAO report doc not mcIudr 
the c timawd $139 billion co't of 
re cuing th Bavinga .nd loan 
indu t.ry from corruption, n r th 
$2.6 billion lost from fraud at th . 
Housmg and Urban nevelopm nt 
department, nor BOrn $60 billion 
in other dehnqu nCI . 

"Th re is. mingly n v r-
ending and costly trail of mi man
agement, abUBe and Illegal a 
involving federal Pf0KT8ms; th 
GAO report concluded . "M t a 
the problems are known, and in 
many instan have n known 
for years: 

Andwearethcwmn o{hu lorv f 
As one ofMr DI u· d d Roman 

once aptly ob rved : ·!<-n t!" r h 
victory nd we are ruIned 

J .l. McClure's column ppe 1'1 
Mondays on the Vlewpoll'lts page. 

EC~y 

wave: Of, November 291. Perhaps 
he means the following: 

1, Sponsoring an educational talk 
on violence against women and 
sexism in the media that was 
attended by over 150 people on 
November 29. 

2. Taking over 40 VI community 
members to Washington, O. ., to 
join a rally of 300,000 peopl for 
reproductive freedom . 

3, Co-sponsoring a rally with the 
Reproductive Rights Coalition 
attended by 350 people. 

4. Distributing over 4,000 leanell 
and gathering over 1,000 petition 
signatures opposing violenc 
against women on the UJ campul. 

6. Organizing an educational eami
nar about the right-wing anti
abortion movement which over 200 
people attended. 

6. Participating in a UI Stud nt 
Senate panel discussing all aid a of 
the abortion issue. 

7. Sponsoring pickets and educa
tionals opposing U.S, foreign policy 
in Central America, Southern 
Africa and the Middle ElJ8t becaulI() 
thoee policies result in death lind 
suffering for millionl. 

8. Co-sponsoring IIctivitie8 over the 
pall three yeai'll with groUpl rang
hig from the Gay People's Union,. to 

Lette,. policy 
Letters to th cdilo mil 
typed, lIigned, and includ th 
writer's addreBl and phon 
number for verification. 1.
leta ahould be no longe than 
one doub! -Ipat d pa8 in 
I ngth , The Daily /ouJa1l 
I'CIICrvet the right to I f 0 • 
length and clarIty. ~: 

• 
• 
, 

• 

• 

• 
• 
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Tamil rebels kill 17 Sinhalese soldiers 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - Tamil rebels ambushed an army truck 

and killed 17 Sinhalese soldiera Sunday in a northern district, a 
military official r ported. He said the killers lirst attacked with 
gr nades and then sprayed the truck with rifle lire, killing all the 
soldiers who were returning to ball6 from a trip to mtIrket in 
Vavunia dilltrict. Vavunia is about 110 miles north of Colombo. 

• The official, who was not identified in line with army regulations, 
blamed the attack on ethnic Tamil insurgents. 

In another development, a government official reported that 115 
anti.governm nt Sinhalese had surrendered to army units since 

: ,Friday. 
• He said air force helicopters had dropped 350,000 leaflets in 

southern, c ntral and northern parts of Sri Lanka appealing to 
Sinh les milit nt to give them8elve8 up. 

nese minister attacked for second time 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Gunmen opened fire on the information 

minister'. convoy Sunday in southeast Beirut, police said. It was 
the second attack in two day8 on the official, who is a foe of 
Christian leader Gen. Michel Aoun. 

Polic said no on was hurt in the shooting, which targeted 
Information Minister Edmond Rizk and his three·car convoy. 

On Saturday a bomb was tosaed at Rizk'a house in Jezzine. No 
one wa8 hurt. 

Rizk, a Maronite Cnri tian, blamed the lirst attack on "General 
Aoun and agenta recruited to undermine the whole of Lebanon." 

He had no immediate comment after the lI6COnd attack, carried 
out by several men with rifles. No one claimed responsibility. 

Also Sunday Prime Minister Salim "088 said Aoun is leading 
Lebanon to "national suicide" but appeared to rule out a military 
attack to evict him from the presidential palace. 

In a statem nt to The Associated Pre8S, Hoss said that "General 
Aoun has ~me an outlaw, leading a mutiny that will result 
only in partitioning Lebanon." 

Two dead In fighter crash 
MARION, Ala. - A fighter jet crashed Sunday while on 

maneuvert over rural west Alabama, killing two Mississippi Air 
National Guard men and igniting small forest fires, authorities 
laid. 

Th RF4-C lighter jet crashed about 10:05 a.m. while flying with 
two other ircrafl from Key Field Air National Guard Base at 
Meridian, Mi. id Col. David Hughley. 

1'h pilot, M~ George Dugas, 38, ofaennantown, Tenn., worked 
as pilot for Fed ral Expre a and wa8 taking part in weekend 
training with the 186th Tactical Reconnaissance Group, Hughley 
said. 

Th second victim, the plane's weapons system officer, was 
identified u Capt. Raymond Bryson, 31, of Montgomery, accord
ing to a 8poke woman at Maxwell Air Force Base in Montgomery. 

Quoted ... 
I think what'. really happening here is that the big Ritz Hotel in 
France i trying to put a hurtin' on the little Iowa toilet seat 
company . 

- Tom Ritzer of Arnolds Park. Iowa, who has invented a 
polty·tralnlOg tOllel 88al and calls it Ihe Rit·Z. The Ritz Hotel in 
PariS Is Irylng slop Ihe use of Iheir name without permission. 
See slory, page 2A. 

Immediately alter gradua-
tion - without waiting for the 

results of your State Boards. You 
can earn greal benefits as an Air 
Fore nurse officer. And If selected 
during your enior year, you may 
qualify for a five-rnonth internship 
a\ a maJor Air Force medical facili
ty To apply, you'll need an overall 
2.50 GPA. Get a head start In the 
AIr Force. Call 

U AF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
1 ..... 23-USAF 

TOLL FREE 

Leather forecast. 
Dexter's prediction 
in the softest o/leathers 
with the detailing 
you want! 

N 17-10. 11 
M 5-10,11 *IP __ _ 

Gift kllII 
AtWIIk.,', 
BNutlfully 

Gift WI1IPIMd 
C4LL TOLL fREE 1-1OO-nt-IHOE {7.a, IA. wAm ........ I FREE 

Gina 
alA K. RED $74 
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Czechoslovakia names new Cabinet 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (AP)

Communist leaders named a new 
government Sunday that · includes 
non-Communists for the first time 
in 21 yeaTS, but it was immediately 
denounced beclluse of the large 
number of holdovers from the 'Iast 
Cabinet. 

Premier Ladislav Adamec said the 
government is open to "radical 
changes,· but opposition leaders 
called for a renewal of mass street 
protests and threatened a general 
strike if the ministers are not 
replaced in a week. 

Hundreds of people gathered on 
Prague's Wcnceslas Square in the 
night lind urged people to rally 
Monday, chanting "Everybody here 
tomorrow!· 

sweeping E88tern Europe, recently 
criticized the invasion. 

The Cabinet holdovers include 
Foreign Minister Jaromir Johanes, 
criticized for defending past harsh 
stands on human rights, and Anto
nin Krumnikl, whose energy poli
cies have been blamed for serious 
pollution problems. 

The Civic Forum opposition group 
demanded their ouster. 

First Deputy Premier Bohumil 
Urban, announcing the appoint
ments at a news conference, aaid it 
was not possible to meet every 
demand. 

"But this is what life is like. You 
can't take into account everybody's 
demands immediately," he said. 

the rushed tempo forned by the • 
protests of the p88t two weeks. 

The biggest protest occurred one 
week ago, when millions of people -
observed calls for a two-hour gen
eral strike. After the strike 
Adamec agreed to Civic Forum 
demands for a new government 
that would include non
Communists. 

Strike committees have been on 
alert since last week's protest, and 
workers said Sunday they were 
ready to leave their jobs again. 

The new government includes five 
non-Communists, but the other 16 
members are Communists, and 13 
served on the previous Cabinet. It 
failed to meet opposition .demands 
for a non-Communist interior 
minister, who is in charge of police, 
and a civilian defense minister. 

Bohumll Urban 

Striking students. whose protests 
of police brutality at a November 
17 demonstration sparked Czecho
slovakia's peaceful revolt, laughed 
in derision at their headquarters 
as they listened to the news on the 
radio. 

"It's the only way for citizens to 
show what they want," aaid Peter 
Miller, a worker at Prague's CKD 
heavy equipment manufacturing 
complex. He threatened a strike 
December 11 if a new government 
is not in place in a week. Miller 
also demanded free elections by 
July. the last of those leaders still in 

power. 
The state-run news agency CTK 

reported that students decided 
they would not return to c188s 
Monday as previously planned. 

Urban said Sunday the govern
ment and local administrations 
would continue to be reshuffied 
and aaid new officials could be 
appointed "regardless of political 
affiliation." 

As he swore in the Cabinet, Presi
dent Gustav Husak indicated he 
may be ready to stop down, as the 
opposition has demanded. Husak 
was installed here after the crush
ing of reforms in 1968, and he is 

One of the government's first acts 
was to propose talks with Moscow 
on the future of the 80,000 Soviet 
troops in Czechoslovakia since the 
Warsaw Pact invasion that 
crushed the reforms 21 years ago. 

The new government seemed a 
clear attempt by the Communists 
to buy time to get reform going at a 
pace they dictate, rather than at 

"You must understand this as the 
start of a process," he stressed. 

Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev, the architect of 'the refol'1llS 

As PLO OKs U.S'. plan, Israelis continue violence 
JERUSALEM (AP) - Soldiers fatally shot a 

10-year-old Palestinian girl in the head Sun
day and reportedly wounded at least 27 other 
Arabs during Widespread clashes triggered by 
mass arrests in the occupied lands. 

The army confirmed one injury and the girl's 
death in the Gaza Strip and said it was 
investigating the circumstances. . 
. Two other Palestinians died in explosions in 

the West Bank, including a 12-year-old boy 
who picked up an unidentified object that blew 
up, the army said. 

Also Sunday, two newspapers said the Pales
tine Liberation Organization had approved of 
U.S. Middle East peace proposals after receiv
ing American assurances it can playa behind
the-scenes role in negotiations. 

The upsurge in violence came as PLO-backed 
leaders of the Palestinian uprising called for a 
"higher stage of struggle" against Israel to 
mark the second anniversary this week of the 
rebellion. 

Since the start of the revolt Dec. 9, 1987, 624 
Arabs have been killed by Israelis. Another 

154 have been slain by fellow Arabs who 
accused them of collaborating with Israel. 
Forty-two Israelis have been killed, 

In the West Bank city of Nab Ius, hundreds of 
soldiers carried out a massive search for 
uprising activists for a third day after detain
ing suspects and killing four others Friday and 
Saturday. 

Israel Radio quoted high-ranking military 
officials as saying more than 70 were arrested 
in Nablus. Earlier, army officials had put the 
number at more than 30 in an interview with 
The Associated Press. 

Israeli media said the sweep was the army's 
largest since Israel captured the West Bank 
and Gaza Strip in the 1967 Middle East War. 

The daily Mo.ariu said about 2,000 soldiers 
were searching Nablus, which has a population 
of more than 100,000 and has been a major 
center of the uprising. 

Palestinians responded to the sweep by stag
ing a general strike Sunday throughout the 
West Bank, Gaza Strip and Arab east Jeru
salem. 

Dozens of youths burned tires and hurled 
rocks and bottles in refugee camps, towns and ' 
neighborhoods in the G8Za Strip. Arab reports 
said .. Troops responded with tear gas, rubber 
bullets and live ammunition . 

In the Shati refugee camp, 10'year-old Sabah 
Ahmad Balousha was struck by a bullet in the 
right eye and died, the reports said . 

Nine other people were wounded at the camp, 
including a 4-year-old boy struck in the head 
by a rubber bullet, Arab reports said. 

Among the other wounded was a 9·year-old 
boy struck in the arm by live ammunition in 
Beit HanouD village in Gaze, hospital officials 
said. 

The army confirmed the shooting of a masked 
protester in the Jebaliya refugee camp. Arab 
reports said eight people were wounded in 
Jebaliya. 

Other gunshot injuries were reported in the 
Bureij and Nusseirat refugee camps and the 
Zeitoun, Sheikh Radwan and Rimal areas in 
and around Gaza City. 

River City 
Dental Care 

Th. C.nl.r for Inl.rneUonel and Compar.llv. Sludl .. 
Unlvlrllty of Iowa 

BMOUnces 

Foreign Language and Area Studies Graduate Fellowsh ips 1990·91 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford StileS, D.D.S. 
Garo Challan, D.D.S AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

Matthew Ricks D.D.S. 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fr!. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-in service as available 
or caa lor an appointment 

337-6226 

• All Insurance Welcome 
• Park/Bus ShOp 

II 
Conveniently located across 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 s. eli nton 

Program: The Center for Internalional and Comparmive Studies (CICS) Inv~es 
applicalions for Foreign Language and Area SIIJdies Fellowships lor modem language 
study. The fellowships will be awarded to graduale students pursuing international 
careers in conjunction wHh an interdisciplinary 0( professional studies program. These ' 
fQllows~s are funded by a grant to the UnlversHyof Iowa from lhe U.S. ~ment :: 
01 Educalion. Addhional funding is received "om the Graduale College and lhe ' 
Colleges 01 Medicine and Law. Academic Year Fellowships are valid .. om Augus!, 
1990 to June, 1991. Summer Fellowships are lor !he Summer 0/ 1991. his anJiclpaled 
thai foU( Academic Year and lwe Summer Fellowships win be awarded. 

Awards: Academic Year Fellowships offer a $5,000 slipand and tuhion ~ Jo the 
amount of lui in-state tuhion 10 suppoll a minimum oJ one inJermediaJe language c:owse ' 
per semester during the school year. The Summer Fellowships offer. $1,250 stipend 
and fulltuhion costs fO( advanced intensiYe language study in approved programs 
whhin the U.S. 0( abroad. Fellowships may be used in combinalion with other Jorms of 
financial aid. 

Eligibility: The compelhion is open in terms of race. religion and sex, but eliglbilHy is 
restricted to U.S. citizens. naJiona/s and permanent residanJs accepted 0( enrolled in 
graduate degree programs. The Univers~y of Iowa is an equal opportunHy-affirmatlve , 
action insthUlion. 

Application. and Dl8dlln.: Application forms are available Irom the Canter for 
International and Comparative Studies or from !he offICeS of the collegiate cleans and 
diraclors of professional schools. Compleled applications and Slatemenls 01 purpose 
must be soomilled 10 collegiate deans or ditactors of sdlooIs by Februal)' I, 1990. 
Nominalions will be made by deans 0( diredO(s to a CICS Fellowsh~ Selaction 
Committee by February 8, 1990. The Committee is composed 01 UI tacu~y and slaff 
members 

For Further InlO(maJion. Contact: Karen Chappell, Assislant Oiracto(, Canter For 
International and Comparative Studies. 226 IC. (335-0368) 0( Professor Gregory 
Carmichael, Selaction Committee Chair, Chemical and Malerials Engineering, 1258 C8 
(335-1399). 

Stanlev Unde rgraduate Schol ar ships fo r Inter natio nal Research and 
Stu dy 19 )0 91 

Program: The Scholarships will be awarded 10 outstanding lkIiYersity 01 Iowa 
undergradualas, for the pursu~ of learning actiYMies in inlernalional studies which are 
not available on the University 01 Iowa carJl)US. Scholatships wil be awarded 10 
students who have developed research projacls on inl&rnalionallq>ics which require 
lravel 0( sludy abroad. e~her aI a 100eign universly or in a lormaJ program Involving 
training. intarnsh~. or other experience requiring slbstantiaJ use of 100aign language. 
Research projects may be combined wilh inJeosive language study. 

AWlrd: The Stanley Scholarships for InJemaJional Research and Study carry a 
sl","d of $7()O.51 ,sao 
Eligibility: CompetHion is open to all Unlvemy of Iowa undergraduates. wMh Ilia 
exception 0/ lhose who would gradual. in May 0( July. 1990. Rec4lienls must plan to 
ralum fO( at least one semester after the period .,road and befora gradualion. 
Stanley Scholarships may be used in ~ction with any other scholarships. 

Application: AppJicanJs must submM the following: 
·A Stanley Scholarsh~ AppIicaIion form. 
·A 1·3 page proposal, including staiemenJ 0/ purpose, student's research project, 
background on projed, how proposed study fits inlo student's program 0/ study and 
name 01 JaculJy c:ontad for research project. 
·A one page Budgal sheet outlining expenses fO( !he research projed and 1OWC8S of 
income lor these expenses. 
·AII I4>-to-<lale tr~. 
• Two lalters of IICOmmandaiion !rom lkIiversity 01 Iowa faculty. 

Deadline: Appllc.tlon ~18d1lne II F.brullY 15, JtIlO 

SemI"" on Application Prep.r.Uon: 
JanuffY 25, 4:30-5:30 p.m. Room 282, InternaJlonal CenJ .. 

For IuthIr informal ion conJact 
~en Chappel, AMI. Diracto(. CICS, 226 IC (319) 335-0368 
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Regulations hinder pension plans 
W ASHING1'ON (AP)-Hundreds 

of small businesses across the 
country are ditchin g t heir 
employee pension plans, saying 
federal rules make the benefit 
programs too costly and complex to 
maintain. 

Employers claim congressional 
tinkering with a 1974 pension law 
has dramatically increased the 
paperwork, accountants and admi
nistrative personnel needed to 
comply with the law. 

~It's impossible," said Ronald Tur
ner, a third-generation lumber 
company owner in Cl arksburg, 
W.Va. ~e're going to drop the 
plan." 

Alvin Lurie, a former assistant 
commissioner for the Internal 
Revenue Service, says Turner is 
typical of small business owners 
who tried but fail ed to keep cur rent 
with the ever-changing provisions 
of the 1974 Employee Retirement 
Income Security Act. 

~It has become much , much too 

complicated," said Lurie , now 
chairman of the New York Bar 
Association's Special Committee on 
Pension Simplification. ~It's fright
ful. People can't alford it, don't 
understand it." 

A San Antonio, Texas, attorney 
who handles the pension plans fOT 

" It has become 
much, much too 
complicated." -
Alvin Lurie 

several hundred small businesses 
said he is advising his clients to 
drop them. A Santa Ana, Calif., 
plan administrator said about 30 
percent of the small businesses she 
works with are terminating their 
programs. 

But some say the business owners 
are simply using regulations as an 
excuse. 

"1 don't think it's that clear cut 
that the (congressional) revisions 
have led small businesses to drop 
their plans," a Senate Labor Com
mittee aide said. 

Many of the employers bailing out 
of the federally insured pension 
plans are setting up profit-sharing 
or other programs seen as less 
beneficial to employees because 
they usually require the workers to 
put up some of the money. 

The pension law, known a8 ERISA, 
was enacted by Congress to protect 
the 76-million American workers 
with pension plans and their $2 
trillion in pension assets. Always 
complex, the law saw a series of 
amendments over the years that 
proved, in some cases, expensive or 
frustrating for employers. 

The Labor Department's inspector 
general's office, cautioning that the 
pension system is open to fraud 
and embezzlement, wants Con
gress to enact additional laws to 
prevent possible abuses. 

Coming Soon 
One Day Only 
Style Director 
Judy ·Waters 
Visit with accomplished Style 
Director, Judy Waters, in the 

Glemby Salon for a total beauty 
experience. Let Judy work with you 
to create a look that reflects your 

personal style-a look that is 
exclusively you! 

Your visit with Judy, and her 
associate, will include a complete 

consultation with recommendations 
for your personalized look as weU 

as a hair makeover to acheive 
that look. 

By Appointment Only: 
Tuesday, Dec. 19 

319/337.2232 

FOR YOU! 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISfACTION ALWAYS 

The sights & sounds of the holidays from -

Panasonic 
Panasonic IVIISI 
OmnlMovle H 

PV500 

• Small, lightweight 4 Ibs. '8:1 power zoom/macro 
• Full size tape • Flying erase head 
• Right or left hand operation • Audio/video dubbing 
• Operates in low light (3 lux) • Sen-timerltime lapse reoordlng 

$1095 
Panasonic Omnivision VHS 
PV-4900 $369 
• Synchro Edit 

Panasonic Omnivision VHS 
PV-2900 $29995 

• On-Screen 
display 
program with 
auto auto 
prompter 

• 155 channel digital quartz tuning 
• variable & double fine slow motion 
• 1 month/4 program calendar display 

• 27" stereo 
mon ilor receiver 

• 5-VHS input jack 
• dbx noise 

reception 
cable ready 

'69995 

Panasonic 
Cinemavision 
PTL-45785 
45" Stereo 
Projection TV 

Fr. Parking Locally owned and operated 

Woodburn Electronics 
• Sa'es,· Service & Lea'sing • 
1116 Gilbert Ct. • 338·7547 
Special Holiday Hours: 7:30 ..... 9 pm Mon-Fri 

9 am-5 pm Saturday 
FREE sel up and delivery 

We aervlce all branda of electronics 

9Oday • • 
aam. aacaah 

with approved credit 

Ex-HUD head accused of giving grant to friend 
NEWARK, N.J . (AP) - Fonner Housing Secretary 

Samuel Pierce Jr. reportedly gave a $350,000 
clevelopment grant to a friend for two New Jersey 
proposals that never went into operation, officials 
said Sunday. 

According to Housing and Urban Development 
documents, the 1985 grant was made to a Washing
ton conSUlting firm, the Center for Resource 
Development, even though other HUD officials had 
rejected the award, The New York Times reported 
in Sunday's editions. 

The firm's principal was Samuel Singletary, a 
longtime friend of Pierce. The grant was made from 
one of two discretionary funds under Pierce's 

control, t h Time. reported. 
Singl tary had managed PI rce'. two un UCClllfuJ 

campaign. for 01 tlon a8 ajudg in N w York City 
In 1959 and 1960. He told the Time. t h t he had 
m l with Pi rce leveral tim at HUD but had 
never diacus d lh granL H d n ed that Pierca 
had done him a favor . 

Pierce told the Timel through a I wy r, Robert . 
Plotkin, tha~ he did not r m m r lh grant to 
Singletary. 

HUD confinn d that lh TO h d n oppoeltlon to 
the grant to Singletary'. Stoup for th.. economic • 
development project in Cllmd n nd E t Ofllhll\!, : 
two New Jersev cit! . 

DECEMBER 
GRADS 

December 5 and 6 are your 
last days for senior portraits. 
Have your picture taken at 
the IMU from 9-12 and 1-5. 
For information caI/335-0637. 

IN TEN YEARS YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU 0101 

TREASUR S 

in store for you! 

14 ! 1, i ; 11 iii I : til d I j II.] 1;13 

Register in Electronics for $25.00 Univer ity 
Book Store Gift Certificate 

Free Gift Wrapping Available 

University· Book · StOli 
,Iowa Memorial Union' The Univer ity rJ Iowa' 

Monday-Thursday e A.M·e P.M., Friday SA.M.·S P.M., Satwday 9AM.·5 P.M., ~ 12 PM ·4 PM 
Maslercard. Visa, American E~.IS . Olsc:.o'l., IIId SlIIIIn.fICUly~ 1.0.11X111Md 



INSIDE SPORTS 

Houston·s Andre Ware was the first black 
quarterback and first player from a school 
on probation to win the Heisman Trophy. 
See page 48 
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Bartender: Thompson 'Grabbed at me' 
Kerry Ander.on 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa basketball player Ray 
Thompson had already been admit
led to the College Street Club and 
had started an altercation with a 
bartender there when he was 
arrested ror assault, interference 
with official acts and public intox
ication Friday morning. 

Sources from the bar told The 
Daily Iowan Sunday night that 
Thompson was in the College 
Street Club, 121 E. College St., -
contrary to initial reports that he 
was arrested trying to gain 
entrance to the bar. 

"He grabbed at me, but he didn't 
take a swing," said Craig Miller, a 

bartender at the popular student 
bar who refused to serve Thomp
son. 

Ae declined further comment, but 
added, • All I can say is that 
60mething did happen and the 
situation was taken care of." 

Another source, who wishes to 
remain anonymous, also told the 
Dr that Thompson was already in 
the bar. 

"The story in the (Iowa City) Press 
Citizen said he was denied 
entrance, and he wasn't denied 
entrance. I read the story in the PC 
and aliI could do was laugh. 

"He didn't start a scume because 
he couldn't get in." 

The source said Thompson,19, had 
been in the College Street Club 

before, trying to purchase alcohol. 
He added Thompson was "out of 
control" Friday morning, pushing 
and shoving people as he was 
escorted from the bar. 

"I've never had any problem with 
any of the other basketball players 
- except for Ray. I've never had a 
confrontation or any complaints 
about something like not getting 
served with any of the other 
(basketball players) - just Ray. 

But according to police records 
Thompson was arrested while try
ing to enter the bar without suffi
cient identification. 

He reportedly became angry and 
started yellin g when he was 
refused admission to the bar. Dur
ing the incident, he pushed Iowa 

The Daily lowanlScott Norri. 

Iowa center Le, Jep.en end forward Jame, Mo,e, 
apply delen,lve pre'tllre to Ohio', Dennis Whitaker 
durtng the opening round of the Amana·Hawkeye 

Claaslc Friday In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Jep.en 
grebbed the tournament's MVP honors while Mose. 
wa. nemed to the all·toumament team. 

City Police Officer Kevin Berg in 
the chest, from which the simple 
assault charge stemmed. 

Thompson was arrested at 12:15 
a.m . Friday moming and spent 45 
minutes in the Johnson County jail 
before he was released in the 
custody of a VI basketball coach. 
His blood-alcohol level was tested 
at 0.18 percent, almost twice the 
legal limit of 0.10 under which 
state law considers drivers to be 
drunk. 

Thompson pleaded guilty later 
that morning and was fined 
$146.25. He was given until Dec. 
29 to pay the fine. 

All three charges brought against 
Thompson were simple misdemea
nors, said Police Officer Richard 

Wyss, who was one of the arresting 
officers on the scene. 

"All three (charges) are simple 
misdemeanor charges, and they're 
making a big deal out of this," he 
said. "Just because he's a basket
ball player they are putting him on 
a pedestal and that's unfortunate.· 

The incident forced Iowa basket
ball coach Tom Davis to 6Ullpend 
Thompson from the opening-round 
game of the Amana-HaWkeye 
Classic Friday night again&t Ohio 
University at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

But the sophomore from Summit, 
m., was back in llniform Saturday 
for the championship game with 
the University of Califomia-Santa 

See~, Page 2B 

Davis: MVP Jepsen 
potential NBA choice 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Les Jepsen doesn't think his 
early-season ascension on the 
basketball court is any Cinderella 
story, but he walked away with the 
glass slipper Saturday night. 

The 7-foot-O senior center from 
BOWbells, N.D., was named the 
toumament MVP, 8S Iowa dumped 
UC-Santa Harbara 85-79 at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena to take it6 
seventh Amana-Hawkeye Classic 
title in eight years. 

uI think it comes down to work in 
the off-season," Jepsen said. "It 
isn't like I'm Cinderella or some
thing like that." 

Iowa coach Tom Davis said assis
tant Gary Cl06e has spent a lot of 
time on the court with Jepsen, who 
had 40 points, 29 rebounds and 
five blocks in two games. In the 
championship, Jepsen was four of 
five from the floor and eight of 12 
from the /'rell-thl1l'l\' 1tl1e llr'l 
points. 

And Davis is convinced that this 
fairy tale won't end at midnight. 

"If Les can keep playing at this 
level , he will be in a position to be 
a first-round NBA pick," he said. 

But for now, he's settling for being 
the MVP of the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic. Hawkeye sophomore 
James Moses joined Jepsen on the 
all-toumament team, along with 
Carrick DeHart and Eric McArthur 
of Santa Barbara, Dave Jamerson 
of Ohio and Luke Jackson of Brad
ley. 

In the consolation, Ohio blasted 
Bradley 72-53. Iowa advanced to 
the final by crushing Ohio 7549, 
while the Gauchos took an 86-60 
win over Bradley. 

Friday against Ohio, Jepsen had 
24 points and 17 rebounds, both 
career highs. Moses earned a spot 
on the elite team alter scoring 19 
points against Santa Barbara, and 
coming up with three steals. 

"(Santa Barbara) is a very fine, 
balanced ball club," Davis said. "J 
wasn't sure if we were up to the 
challenge of beating them because 
of their balance. 

" .. . I couldn't be happier with this 
team. They've worked awfully 
hard. I don't think I've ever had a 
team work as hard to accomplish 
what it's accomplished, to be 4-0." 

The Hawkeyes stayed unbeaten by 

Iowa 85 
Santa Barbara 79 
Sl\NTA BARBARA 

01"" t .... 0-0 2. Gray 5-1 ..... 14, McArthur 1 .... 
2-3 4. Defil" 9-18 11-15 2.2 28, John"," 3.e (I.e 
13. !.toyer 1·3 ().O 3. Filion ().O ().O O. Akino ().3 ~7 
5. Jo_ 4-& ().3 8. So", .. ().O 2·2 2 Tolal. 24-58 
21-27 79. 
IOWA 

LOOI<lngbl1i ~ 1·2 7. Ingrlm ... ()'1 8 • .Iop_ 
4-51\.1218. 1.10'" 4-9 9-14 19. Skinner ().2 1\.7 8. 
Glrner 1-1 1-3 3. Davis 2-2 ()'2 . , Eo~ ()'2 ().1 O. 
Thompson 7·131.9 22, Tubbs ().2 ().O D. W_ ().O 

().O O. To111l25-44 32·51 85 
Hllf1l_wl liD. Slnll BorbA,. 42 ).polnl 

1JOI~11 BorbA,. 1()'21 (DoHItIII-15. JolIn
IOn 1-3. "..~ 1·1. Jonos ()'2), 10wa;).8 (r..too. 
2-3, Skinner 0.2, Thom~n .... ) Fouled out
McArthur, Johnson, Jones. £arl Rebound..
Santi BorbO,. 38 (McArthur 7), IoWI 32 (JlpHn 
12) "AlII_nUl BlrbOrl 14 (DoHIn. JolIn..,.,. 
!.teyo< 3). Iowa 18 (Skin .... GIr ... 51 TOIOI 
fouls-San'l Berber, 35, lowl 23 A ·15,500 

.. _ .. I couldn't be 
happier with this 
team. They've 
worked awfoHy- -
hard. I don't think 
I've ever had a 
team work as hard 
to accomplish 
what it's 
accomplished, to 
be 4-0." 
-Tom Davis 

handing the Gauchos their first 
loss of the season, at 2-1. 

"I do like the Iowa team," Santa 
Barbara coach Gary Pimm sa id. "I 
think they have a chance to be 
really good. Jepsen plays very hard 
and all the young players are going 
to show improvement.' 

Iowa saw the return of&ophomore 
Ray Thompson in the final, follow
ing a one-game suspension Friday. 
Thompson was arrested Thursday 
night at a downtown Jowa City bar. 

He led the Hawkeyes with 22 
points. DeHart was the game's 
leading scorer with 28 points, set· 
ting an arena record with eight 
3-point field goals. 

In the final, a pair of DeHart 
3-pointers brought the game 
within three, at 80-77, with two 

See AmM8. Page 28 

Hawks fail to No. 2 Lady tecf1sters 
Rita Helme. 
The Dally Iowan 

Fouls and lack of rebounding were 
the downfalls of the Iowa women's 
basketball team as they suffered 
an 85-83 loss to Louisiana Tech in 
the championship of the Dial Soap 
Classic in Ruston, La., Saturday. 

The loss dropped the tenth-ranked 
Hawkeyes to 4-1 in preseason play, 
while tho second-ranked Lady 
Techsters rose to 4-0 with their 
12th-straight home tournament 
championship. 

Sts rting forwards Katie Abraham-

son and Franthea Price both col
lected five fouls to exit the game in 
the final six minutes of the contest, 
leaving the Hawkeyes without two 
key scorers. Also contributing to 
Iowa's demise was the rebounding 
difference between the two teams; 
La. Tech grabbed 50, while Iowa 
had only 25. 

The Techsters jumped out to an 
early lead and held it for the first 
14 minutes of the game, though the 
Hawkeyes stayed within three 
points and cut the Techsters' lead 
to one point six times. By the end 
of the first half, the lead had been 

stretched and cut again, and La. 
Tech had a four-point advantage at 
intermission. 

Iowa took the lead for the first 
time with 13:57 remaining in the 
game when Abrahamson was 
fouled on a shot in the lane, and hit 
the free throw to give the Hawk-

eyes a 52-51 edge. But La. Tech 
stol1Tled back to beat the Hawk
eyes for the third time in as many 
matchups. 

While the Iowa playera were disap
pointed to have come so close to 
winning, they looked upon their 
performance as a victory in itself. 

"We're not down, because we 
played good: Abrahamson said. 
"We're kind of disappointed 
because we were so close.. . But 
(the way we played) gives U8 a 
great deal of confidence." 

Starting point guard Stephanie 
See Women, Page 2B 

Gable not satisfied with Open performance 
Vikings upend Bears, 27-16 Iowa crowns five 

individual champs 

However, Gable said the fourtH
ranked Hawkeyes Btill have plenty 
of work to do. 

Steiner at 142, Tom Ryan at 150, 
Brooks Simpson at 190 and heavy
weight John 008tendorp. Ryan was 
wrestling unattached because he's 
ineligible for collegiate competition 
this season after transferring from 
Syracuse. 

second nationally, lost to freshman 
Alan Fried of Oklahoma State 6-5. 
Fried was voted the tournament's 
outstandiJlll wrestler. touchdown drives in three weeks 

(or a 27-16 victory Sunday night. 
The 101l1J dropped Chicago to 6-7, 

two games behind Minnesota and 
Green Bay with three weeks to 
ro· 

The Bears are below .500 for the 
fir t time ainc the second-to·lut 
w II of 1983, 

(AP) - Five champions in 10 
weight classes wasn't enough for 
Iowa coach Dan Gable. AB usual, 
Gable wants more. 

Iowa wrestlers claimed half the 
titles at the UNI Open wrestling 
toumament on Saturday and also 
got three second-place finishes . 

"It'd be easy to say some things 
pleased me and some did; Gable 
said. "But none of our AII
Americans even won this thing. 
We've got a ways to go from an 
individual domination type of 
thing." 

Iowa's champions were Terry 
Brands at 126 pounds, Troy 

Hawkeye All-Americans Steve 
Martin and Tom Brands both lost 
in the finals, however. Northern 
Iowa's Mark Schwab beat Martin 
11-5 at 118 arid Brands, ranked 

"r was disappointed in Tommy 
Brands; Gable said. "He only 
wrestled one period, then he 
wrestled like I've never seen him 
do in a while. He wasn't the same 
wrestler alter the first period." 

Pat Kel\y was Iowa's other 
runner-up, losing to Simpson 12-3. , 
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Sportsbriefs 
Auburn thrashes unbeaten '8ama 

AUBURN, Ala. (AP) - Alabama finished the season '10-1, 
co-champions of the Southeastern Conference and with an 
invitation to the Sugar Bowl. Nevertheless, the Crimson Tide 
wasn't satisfied, especially Coach Bill Curry. 

Not after Saturday's 30-20 loss to Auburn, in Alabama's first visit 
to Jordan-Hare Stadium, in a game that showcased the big-play 
skills of Tigers quarterback Reggie Slack. 

Auburn's defense held Alabama tailback Siran Stacy to 54 yards 
on 14 carries and gave Alabama only three points when the Tide 
had flrst and goal at the 5 and the 3 in the first quarter. Auburn 
tailback Stacy Danley rushed for 130 yards on 28 carries. 

The victory was the fifth straight for Auburn (9-2) and gave the 
Tigers a share of the conference title with Alabama and 
Tennessee, each at 6-1. . 

p 

Iowa State tumbles, UNI rumbles 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - Michigan coach Steve Fisher is 

finding basketball to be a remarkably simple game when the ball 
goes through the hoop. 

Fisher's 10th-ranked Wolverines (3-1) had struggled in their first 
three games, shooting a woeful 42.1 percent from the floor , 28.1 
percent from 3-point range and 67.6 percent from the free throw 
line. 

But, thanks in large part to Rumeal Robinson, that all changed 
Saturday and the Wolverines romped to a 101-78 victory over 
Iowa State (2-1) in a game that drew only 13,501 in Crisler Arena. 

Robinson, the Wolverines captain, scored all but four of his 22 
points in the second half. And the Wolverines shot 55.3 percent 
from the field and hit 4-of-6 from 3-point territory. They still 
missed eight of 21 free throws, but maybe you can't have 
everything. 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Northern Iowa coach Eldon Miller and 
Drake's Tom Abatemarco are still looking for something better 
from their basketball teams. 

But at least Miller has a couple of victories to savor. Drake is 
winless in three games after losing to Miller's Panthers 71-63 in 
overtime Saturday night. 

Drake led by as many as 11 points in the first half . 

Thompson ___ Co_ntin_Ued _from_page_1B 

Barbara Saturday night, when he 
scored 22 points. 

"You've got a lot of things to 
consider and you try to make a 
desision based on that," Davis 
said. "And you know when you 
make that decision, you're going to 
be wrong in the minds of a lot of 
people . . . in coaching, we put up 
with that all the time." 

"It's such a crucial decision in the 
life of a young person," Davis said 
when asked why he decided to let 
Thompson play Saturday. "You 
just want to do your best for him, 
take as much time as you can to 
analyze everything and do the best 
you can for all parties involved. 

Staff Writer Kelly David contri
buted to this report. 

Ama n a _________ Co_n_tin_Ued_fr_om-.:...pag.;:..e_1_B 

minutes left. Gaucho fouls down 
the stretch sealed the win. 

Davis' team was also without 
senior Matt Bullard, who injured 
his right knee in a Nov. 22 prac
tice. Team physician Dr. John 
Albright took cartilage and a bone 
chip out of the knee during an 
arthroscopic j)robe Friday, Bullard 
said. 

The prognosis for recovery is six to 
eight weeks. 

Although the procedure nonnally 
requires only one day of recovery, 
Bullard stayed in the hospital 

Miller 
. Friday afternoon, the 'no com
ments' carne in buckets. Between 
HulJard and Thompson, the offi
cial releases from the Iowa 
Sports Infonnation Office rained 
throughout Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena as if the roof had been torn 
off in the middle of April. 

And in some ways, it had. 
News came that Thompson 

wOllld receive a one-game sus
pension for his conduct. Many 
disagreed with the decision, say
ing the leniency was granted 
because Iowa would need Thomp
son to have a legitimate shot at 
beating a talented UC-Santa Bar
bara team in the championship 
game Saturday night. 

through Sunday morning after a 
reaction to the anesthetic. 

"I was really sick Friday and 
Saturday," Bullard said Sunday. 
"I moved it today, and I have a 
pretty good range of motion. But 
everything worked out really 
good." 

Bullard said he watched the two 
tournament wins on television, but 
felt the frustration of not being on 
the court. 

"It's been really tough to deal 
with," he said. "They looked really 
good, though." 

Davis wouldn't reveal ifThomp
son would play Saturday until 
game time. He needed to a night 
to think about it and fonn an 
"attitude," he would say later. 

His attitude on Ray Thompson 
can't be extremely cheerful. Just 
before the NCAA tournament last 
season, Thompson was sidelined 
for failing to meet university 
academic requirements. This 
year, on the evening before a 
game, Thompson was drunk and 
disorderly at a downtown bar. 

The sophomore who is so matu re 
on the court, has proven his lack 
of control and responsibility 
when he takes the laces off his 
hightops. 

Scoreboard 
NFL Standings 

AII!IIICAN CONfI!lI!NC! 
foOl '1/ L T _ pf PA 
Suff.lo ... .................... 8 4 0 .887 327 257 
Mi ... i......................... 7 8 0 .5311 263 300 
Indianapolis .............• 6 7 0 .~ 227 230 
Now England ............. 5 8 0 .385 257 3011 
N.Y. Jets ............ ........• 4 a 0 .3011 239 323 
Cellini 
Hou.,on ..................... 8 5 0 
CItY. land .................. 7 5 I 
CinCln".tl .................. 1 8 0 
Plnlburgh ...... ...... .... 6 7 0 
'1/", 

.815 318 310 
571 270 194 
.5311 305 225 
.482 193 294 

. ·Donver .................... IO 3 0 .788 302 193 
LA R.iderw ....... ..... 7 8 0 .538 265 228 
K.n ... Cily ... _ ........... 8 8 I .500 257 239 
Sealtlo .... _. ................ 4 8 0 .333 171 248 
SaI1 Diogo •...• _........... 4 9 0 .308 200 235 

NATIONAL CONfI!lIENCE 
folt 
Philadelphia ......... .... 9 4 0 .692 271 220 
N.Y. Gi.nts ................ 9 4 0 .882 285 228 
WlShlngton ............. 7 6 0 .538 300 257 
Phoenl. ..................... 5 8 0 .385 230 293 
0111 ......... ..... _... ........ 1 12 0 .077 184 338 
Central 
Gr_Say .................. 6 5 0 .815 299 297 
Minneso\l ................. 8 5 0 .816 282 21. 
Chlc.go ..... ............... 8 7 0 .~ 313 284 
Tampa S.y................. 5 8 0 .385 274 335 
Detro~ .. . ................ . ... . 4 9 0 .308 221 318 
W", 
San FrllOcisco •.......... 11 2 0 .848 385 216 
LA. R.ms ..............••.. 9 4 0 .882 337 280 
Now Orleans ...........••. 6 7 0 .482 293 256 
Alllnll ••..........•.. ......• 3 10 0 .231 208 332 

xaclinched division title 
....... ,', 0"" .. 

Cinclnnal121 . CI.,..I.nd 0 
Gr .... SlY 17. T.mpa Bay 16 
Houslon 23. Pittsburgh 18 
Now England 22. Indlan.poIia 16 
Los Angol .. Rims 35. Dell .. 31 
Kansas Cily 28. MI.ml 21 
Detroil 21. Now Orlo.n. 14 
Philldolphia 24. Now Yor' Oiantl 17 
S.n Francisco 23, Allanta 10 
Washington 29, Phoenix 10 
New York Jets 20, San Diego 17 
Los Ang .... R.lder> Ie. Don .. r 13. OT 
Minnesota 27, Chicago '8 

Mo .... '·.G .... 
Buff.lo It Seattle. 8 p.m. 

lu"'.,. 0..:. 10 
Atlanta at Minnesota. 12 p.m. 
0111.5 at Phil.delphla . 12 p.m. 
Detroit at ChiceQO, 12 p.m. 
Kansas City at Green eay, 12 p.m. 
New Orte&ns at BuNtlo, 12 p.m. 
Pinsburgh al New Yor)!-'-'., 12 p,m. 
san Diego II Walhington, 12 p.m, 
Seenle at Cincinnati, 12 p.m . 
Tampa 8ay at Houston, 12 p.rn, 
Cleveland at Indianapolis, 3 p,m 
New York Giants at Denver, 3 p.m. 
Phoenix at Los Angeles Aalders, 3 p.m. 
_ England .t MI.ml. 7 p.m. 

Monday. "-C. 11 
San Francisco It Los ~f1g., Aams. 8 p.m. 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CON~ERENCE 

AU.lltic Division W L Pcl OB 
Now York .......... .............. ......... 10 5 .887 
Phll.delphia .. .......................... 8 6 .571 1 ~ 
Boston ..................................... 9 7 .583 tv, 
Washington ......... " .............. " .. 8 10 .444 3 !t'1 
Ntw Jersey .... .... ............... .•..... 4 11 .287 8 
Mlomi ... ............................••...... ~ 14 .222 7Vo 
Cenlrlf Division 
Indl.n..... ........... ...... ........ 9 4 .692 
DetroL ................................... 10 6 .625 Vo 
AU.nta .............................. ....... 9 8 .800 I 
Chicago ................................... 9 6 800 I 
Milwaukee ............................... 7 8 .487 3 
O~.Mo .......................... "....... 7 8 .467 3 
CI"el.nd ...... .......................... 6 9 .400 4 

WESTERN COIIF1!RENCE 
Midwest Division W L Pet G8 
Def1Ver ... ................................. 11 .. .733 -
San Antonio ....... ...................... 9 5 .&13 1 ~ 

UI.n .................. ................. ;..... 9 5 .843 I Yo 
Hou.ton ................................... 9 7 .563 2~ 

0.11 .......... .-............ < ....... " •....•• · 1 7 .500 a Vo 
Minnesota ..........................•.... 4 12 .250 7Vo 
CharlOlte ...................... ........... 3 12 .200 8 
'"ollie Division 
LA. Lak ......... ...................... 11 3 .788 
Portland ................................... 12 4 .750 
Saanle .............. ...•...............•.. 9 7 .563 3 
Phoenix " ...... ......................... " 6 7 ,462 4'h 
LA. CIi~rs ............................ 5 9 .~7 6 

Continued from page 1 B 

The one-game suspension of Ray 
Thompson was dictated by team 
guidelines, Davis said. It may 
never be known if the crux of the 
decision rested upon getting a 'W' 
on the court, instead of a more 
important victory - giving a 
message to the state that there 
are things more important than 
winning ball games. 

If it is ever revealed that Davis 
and his staff did ease off on 
Thompson to get the win Satur
day, that would undoubtedly 
send a sour signal to a state that 
looks to the UI for role models. 

And for Davis - it could be 
strike three. 

Sac,,"'onto.......... .. ................. ~ 10 .280 7 
GoldenS!.t . ........................... 4 II .~7 7". ... _,'.0_0 

UIII1 100. W •• hlnglon 98 
Chicago 114. Mllml 107 
AlIanll 100. Phll.dtlphla 62 
Minnesot.l 101 , Ctev.I,nd 7. 
Oallo 1D8, HoUlton 103 
San Anton io 118, Charlotte 110 
Den .. r 148. Portl.nd 113 
Now York 122. pn_l. 112 
Seanle 1~. o.trolt 95 
LOI"ng.IH Clipper. 11 •• s.cr.monto 84 
Oolden St.t. 10t . Mllwluk" 98 

.. ,.,',Olme 
lat. Oame Not Includld 
Now York .1 LOI ""golH uk.r •• In' 

Tod.'·.O .... 
Portland ., Orllndo. 8:30 p.m. T ...... '·.O ...... 
Philad.lphl • • t Now York. 8:30 p.m. 
Boston at Ch.rlotte, 8.30 p m 
Portland at Miami , 6'30 p.m. 
Ullh al CIo-..!.nd. 8:30 p.m. 
Denver .t Chicago, 7 p.m. 
New Jersey at MinnHOCI, 7 p.m. 
Gotdon SlIto .t 0.11 ... 7:30 p.m. 
Houston at S.attle, 9 p.m. 
Los ~no.l" Clippers It Los Angeles LakIn, 

9:30 p.m. 
Milwaukie It Sacramento, 9:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALU CONFERENCE 

P._ DivtaIon '1/ L T Pta OF OA 
NY Rangors ................... I~ 10 4 32 99 91 
Philadelphia ..................... 13 II 3 29 98 88 
Now Jersey ................ ........ 11 12 3 26 102 105 
Wash ington ............. ......... . 10 12 4 24 88 89 
Pittsburgh ......................... 10 H 2 22 101 110 
NYI. I.nde .. ...................... 7 18 3 17 92 112 
Ad .... DhtlsIoo 
BuH.lo .............. ................. 18 8 010 103 83 
Montr .. I............. ............. 17 11 311 98 81 
Boston ............................... 18 8 34 91 67 
H.rtford ............................ 13 14 1 27 90 92 
Quebec .............................. 6 20 2 14 88 129 

CAIIP1I!Ll CONF!RENa 
Nont. D1vlsloo W L T Pt, OF OA 
"'Inn.sota ......................... 16 10 I 33 100 93 
Chicago ............. .. ............ 14 12 2 30 98 98 
StLouis ................. ............ 12 10 4 28 93 82 
Toronto ........ ............... ....... 12 16 0 24 112 130' 
00lrolt... ............................. 7 16 4 18 82 I tl 
S .. y1he D1vl."", 
Edmonlon ........ ......... ... ..... 14 10 5 33 117 102 
C.lgory ........... ................... 12 9 8 32 126 104 
LOIAng.I ......................... 13 II 2 28 115 107 
Winnipeg ......................... .. 12 13 2 28 83 95 
Vancouver .............. ........... 9 13 4 22 87 95 

501 ...... '·101 .... 
St. Louis 2. Boston 1 
PittSburgh 7. QuoOec ~ 
Washington 5. Now Jersey 3 
Calgary 7, To,o,..,o 4 
New Yort< Islanders 6, Winnipeg 3 
Hartford 4, Montreal 3 
Edmonton 6, Minnesota 1 
Los Angeles 6, New Yort! Rangers 0 

Sunder'· G.me. 
Late Game Not Included 
Ootroit 4. Chicago 3 
Bo.ton 2. Phllad.lphla I 
Buff.lo ~. SI. Louis 3 
Edmonton 5, Toronto 3 
Uinnesola at VancQu".r. (n) 

Todoy', G ...... 
No gam,s sctltduled 

T .. oday·, Go .... 
BOS10'" It Quebec. 6:35 p.m 
Buffalo .t New York Islanders, 8.36 p.m 
Washington at Philadelphia, 8:35 p.m. 
St. louis at Detroit. 8.35 p.m. 

J.C. Penney 
Classic Standings 

LARGO, Fla (AP) - Final scorlS WIth r~atton 
to par and rize money Sunday in t"e modif ied 
b.st-blll 10rmat $1 mIllion J.e. Penney Classic 
played on tho 6.892·yard. par·72 Bardmoor 
Country Club course (won four.hole playo"): 

.-BIII Ol •• son .nd Pst Bradlay. 5100.000. 
88-8tHls.&8-287·21 

DUffy Waldorf Inlf P.tty Sh .. han. $60.000. 
_7-64-67- 287-21 

Jay Don Blake and Tracy Kerdyk. $35,000, 
63-72-64-72-271-17 

Kenny Perry and Sher,j Turne', $35,000, 
7~1t-6B-27 1-1 7 

Gene Sauer, and Beth D.nl,I, $24,700, 
7~73-272·16 

Gary Hallberg and U.seloUe Neumann, $15,1 50, 
72~.fi9-275-13 

Mark McCumber .nd Oobbie "' .... y. $15.750. 
71-67-68.fi9-275-13 

Rocco Mldiat. and Mlssle Bemeoni. $15.750. 
71-6~5-7lf-275-13 

Mike Hulbort and V.I Sklnn.r. $15 .750. 
67-67.7().1'- 275-,3 

Wayne Levi and Oal, Eggeling, $9 ,500, 
88-6&-68-71}-276-I 2 

Kenny Knolt and Nancy Brown, $9 .500. 
_7-68-72-276-12 

Billy Andrlde and Penny Hammel. $7.000. 
72-67-69-277·11 

DIY' earr and Dawn CO" $1.000, 
87 ·72-6~9-277·1 I 

Brad Bry.nt and Chris John.on. $7.000. 
72-67 -66-71}-277-1 I 

Hal. Irwin .nd Amy Al cott . $1.000. 
72·70-67-88-277-11 

Robert Wrenn end Vicki Fergon, $7,000, 
67-72-67-71- 277-1 I 

Tommy Armour ancl Lori GarbaCZ. 57.000, 
65-7().88-74-277-11 

T.d Schulz and "ollison Finney. $7.000. 
811-67-68-74-217·11 

Steve Jone. ,nd Jane Craft.r , $. ,950, 
7Q.71-64·73-278-10 

Andy BI.n and L.ura Oavl... $4.950 . 
68-66-1()'74-276-10 

Steve Pat •• nd Sandra P.lm,r. $4 ,550 , 
72-66-89-72- 279-9 

Roger MaltbMl and JoAnne Carner, 54.550. 
7lHI8-69-72-276-9 

~c:»l1rIel1 __________________________________________________________________ ~ ______ C_On_ti_·n_Ued __ f_ro_m_~ ___ e_1_B 

Schueler echoed Abrahamson 's 
positive assessment of the ~awk
eyes' play. 

"I thought we played really good," 
Schueler said. "We should've won. 
(But) being that close to the No.2 
team in the country, at their place, 
t\1is time of year is really great." 

Both players said that Iowa coach 
C. Vivian Stringer was optimistic 
after the game. 

"She was just upset we had to lose 
the way we did," Abrahamson 
explained. "She was proud of the 
way we played and said she had 
never seen such a great effort 
before." 

Leading the Hawkeyes' scoring 
elTort were Price and starting 

guard Jolette Law with 18 points 
each. Price was also the Hawkeyes' 
top rebounder with nine, while 
Law and Schueler each pulled 
down three. 

Preseason national player of the 
year Venus LacY keyed the Tech
ster8' win with a tournament
record 34 points. Lacy also had 16 
rebounds in the contest against 
Iowa to earn the unanimous choice 
as the tournament's Most Valuable 
Player. 

Price received honors as well, 
winning the Loraine Howard 
award for the player with the most 
spirit and dedication throughout 
the tournament. 

Her 22 points in the Hawkeyes' 

Friday night matchup with St. 
Joseph's helped Iowa to overcome a 
ten-point halftime deficit to beat 
the Hawks 76·57. Other contribu
tions to Iowa's win were the 
career-high 16 rebounds of 6-foot-4 
center Felicia Hall and the Hawk
eyes' school-record performance at 
the free-throw line, where they 
canned 17 of 17. 

The Techsters earned the right to 
their 10th Dial Soap championship 
in the ten years of the contest with 
an impressive 95-51 defeat of Mis
sissippi Valley State in the first 
round. 

But Abrahamson said the much
anticipated matchup with La. Tech 
wasn't as intimidating as the 

Hawkeyes expected. 
"It was nothing like we thought it 

would be," Abrahamson said. "We 
were excited to play them just 
because of who they were. But we 
weren't nervous or scared of 
them." 

In fact, she added, Iowa is looking 
forward to possibly playing the 
Techsters again at the NCAA 
Mideast RegionaJs to be held in 
Iowa City in March. If an 10wa·La. 
Tech match up does take place, the 
Hawkeyes are sure they will win. 

"If they come here, we know we 
can beat them," Abrahamson said. 
"People should watch out because 
we're going to be tough.' 

Swimmers qualify 5 for NCAA meet 
Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

After competing with some of the 
top teams in the country at the 
Texas Invitational last weekend, 
the Iowa men's swimming team is 
~turning to Iowa City with several 
things - five swimmers qualified 
to swim at the NCAA meet, two 
new school records and a win over 
aig Ten arch-enemy Michigan. 
, Sophomore Artur Wojdat led the 

Hawkeyes to a 626-point, third
place finish behind Tennessee 
(842.5 points) and Texas (658). 

Behind Iowa was Michigan with 

529 points, South Carolina with 
244 and Southern Methodist with 
164. 

Wojdat, a native of Poland, won 
three individual events - the 200:, 
500- and 1,650-yard freestyles. His 
times of one minute, 36.40 seconds; 
4:20.66; and 15:16.44, respectively, 
also qualified him to swim in the 
NCAA meet March 22-24 in India
napolis, Ind. 

Another big winner for the Hawk
eyes v .. \s junior Rob Leyshon in the 
breaatatroke races. 

The 6-foot-l, 183-pound Cam
bridl(e. Ohio. native won the 100 

breast in :50.78, qualifying for Wojdat, made the NCAA cut in the 
NCAAs and breaking the school 800 free relay with a time of 
record of :55.83 set last year by 6:38.82. 
Doug Menel. ~Y8hon also broke The Hawkeyes also beat Michigan 
his own school recotd in the 200 at the Invitational, a feat which 
breast with a third-place, NCAA- . has only happened three times in 
qualifying time .of 2:00.04. Hawkeye swimming history. 

"I'm really happy uith my swims," "They were rested a little but not 
Leyshon said. "But I can't give shaved,' Bacon said of the 
Coach Mu (Xiang Roa) e~ough Wolverines.·So we were not really 
credit. He completely changed my on equal terml. But they swam 
stroke .. . It's a great relief to pt well and we swam wei!." 
my cuts this early in the Beason." ·We were really pleased to finish 

Iowa's other NCAA qualiflen were ahead of Michigan," 888istant 
aenion Erik Bacon, Knut Landboe coach Brad Flood said. "Ae of now, 
and John Wil8on, who, with we're on top of the Big Ten." 

-'I:' 
WISCONSIN SPUD 

Every MOllday $1.99 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

~r.-~ 
2 For 1 

HAPPY HOUR 
<4-6 Morl.-Fri. 

Old CapilOI CII1It, 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Bobble Lee 
Howard Weinberg 

Tony Andrews 

If you'd like 10 pe,fOfm 
call Jey Knlghlal338·6713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington' No cover 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Monday Night 8:30pm I' 

DAN MAGGARRELL'S 
BLUES JAM 

• Monday lunch Speclll • 
Hot Roast Beef $ 

Sandwich wh,aI 3.95 
mashed potatoes 

flapp), Hour "'pm • 11 1. Linn ... ,dt 

w/FRIES 
in J 8asket 

51 99 4 10 IODm 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

All DAY 
' .... " ...... 11_ 

11 S. D1IlIuq Ut 

TIAAlCREF 
Independent, Objective 

Advice 
CALL NOW 

J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 
338·9211 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All work do". on a f •• b .. J. 

CA VITT FINANCIAl. MANACEMENT 
323 THIRD AVB • • IOWA CITY,IOWA SU.2 • ~11 

5In .... 1'83 

The Committee to Review Student Government 

Public Hearings 
NOTICE 
will hold two public hearings when members of the 
Uniyersity community may comment on tentative 
recommendations developed by the committee. 
These hearings wi ll be held: ' 

Sunday December 3 
2:00 to 5:00 pm (televised live on channel 28) 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tuesday December 5 
4:00 to 5:30 pm & 6:30 to 8:00 pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tentative recommendations will be available for 
review on Friday, Dec. 1 atter 1:00 pm at the follow
ing locations: Campus Information Center, Iowa 
Memorial Union; 114 Jessup Hall; Student Activities 
Center, Iowa Memorial Union; Health Center Infor
mation Service, 283 Med Labs; Iowa Student 
Bar Association, 216 Boyd Law Building, Quad
rangle Desk; Burge Desk; Mayflower Desk. 
The Iowa Memorial Union & Illinois Reon are acceSSible laohties. 

50s Domesllclty In 

KIII .. rtI .... _ Manylng Kind 
I---~~~!'-'!~~--I TIIM. 1;4'. w .... 1:00 

Iowa 
. 

miss 
nation 
Plt,ume.r 

I The 0 Iy Iowan 



va City 

t

nt Club 
5;3Opm 

~RELL~ AM 
SPtCIal. 

.95 

Sports 

II S.F. 4gers 
• I • r move In on 
;: West title 

• AIIOcllted Pr_ 

Th San Fronci co 4gel'll moved 
\IIithin 0 victory of their seventh 
N~' WeMt litle delpil th 1088 of 
Joe Montano unday, but don't be 
lurprilli'd if h '. back wh n the 
4ger ay th R me at Loa 
Ang I JCt week. 

Mon ~ hurt hl8 rib8 again and 
• I8t out the entire nd half as 

re rv quarterback St Vel Young 
account d fur two touchdown in 8 
23·10 victory ov r Atlanta. 

• Joe's hi tory h been that he's 
I been ble to com back from these 

type injuriell and h 'II be liated as 
• probable for next week," 4geT8 

coach G rg Seifert eold. 
Young threw a 38-yard scoring 

pas to John Taylor midway 
through the third quarter, era8ing 
II 10-6 Atlanta lead , and he scored 
on a l·yard neak 12 conde into 
th fourth qUArter for 8 20·10 lead. 

I'll 4gerl I' 11-2 nd need only 
to be t the RamI to clinch the 
divi ion in the Reason's 14th week. 

In later gam 8, it was Washington 
.t Phoenix, th New York Jets at 
San Diego, D nv I' t the Los 

• Ang Ie Raid I'll nd Chicago at 
Minneeol.8 

Ruffalo i, at SMttl on Monday 
night. 
tag} 24, Giants 17 

The Philadelpht Engl ,buoyed 
by Randall Cunningham's 91-yarcl 

• Wlnd.(8rried punt- the longe t in 
Eagl ' hi tory- and five New 
York turnov I' , took control of the 
NFC E t . 

All thl' Philadelphia points -
including touchdown. in the fil'llt 

• penod by d r. nd 1'1 Andre Water 
) and Clyd Immon on two of four 

tumovel'll by Phil imml - scored 
• eame 81 the rt' ult of New York 

miscu 
I Chl 

Iowa gymnasts 
miss making 
national team 
Ill' AlIm •• r 

\ The Dally Iowan 

IOWA 

men 
gymnastics 

m l : w just 

Oall .. Cowboy •• afety Ray Horton, lett, break. up a pa .. attempt to 
LA. Ram. receiver Pete Holohan Sunday during the first quarter In 
Irving, Texa •. 

minutes - a8 the Rams (9-4) 
rallied. Troy Aikman also had four 
touchdown passes for the Cowboys 
(1-12). Everett overcame a 31-21 
deficit with scoring passes of 39 
yards to Ron Brown with 3:58 to go 
and 23 yards to Aaron Cox with 
1:50 left. 

The loss was the 13th stra ight fOT 
Dallas at Tellas Stadium. 
Lione 21, Saints 14 

Richard ,Johnson caught eight pas
ses for 248 yards, including a 
75-yard touchdown bomb from Bob 
Gagliano, as Detroit al l but 
crushed the Saints' slim hopes for 
a wild card playoff berth. _ 

It was the first time since 1986 
that Detroit (4-9) has won two 
consecutive games. The Saints 
(6-7) have lost two straight and 
three of their la8t five. 
Bengal. 21, Browns 0 

Boomer Esiason threw two touch
down passes, including a 38-yarder 
to Tim McGee on a trick play, and 
the Bengals revived their playoff 
hopes with their first shutout since 
19 O. 

The McGee score, which made it 
14'{) in the third quarter, came on 
a flca flicker, with James Brooks 
taking a pitch right and flipping it 
back to Esiason for the pass. 

Patriots 22, Colts 16 
John Stephens scored on a lO-yard 

run with 25 seconds left after a 
penalty kept the drive alive, and 
Jason Staurovsky kicked five field 
goals as New England (5-8) over
took Indianapolis (6-7). 

Stephens, who rushed for 124 
yards, scored after Jack Trudeau 
and Eric Dickerson combined on an 
8-yard pass that gave the Colts a 
16-15 led with 1:59 remaining. 

Oilers 23, Steelers 16 
Lorenzo White ran for 115 lards, 

including a game-winning -yard 
TD with 21 seconds left, and 
Warren Moon threw two late first
half touchdown passes for Houston 
(8-5) during a driving snowstorm. 

Overcoming a 10-0 deficit, three 
fumbles, blowing snow and a 
minus 25 wind-ehi11 factor, Hous
ton took over the AFC Central lead 
for the first time. 

Packers 17, Buccaneers 16 
Chris Jacke's 47-yard field goal 

with no time left kept Green Bay in 
first place in the NFC Central. Don 
Majkowski , who thrt'w two touch
down passes to Sterling ShlU'pe, 
set up the score with a 17-yard 
completion to Carl Bland at the 
Tampa Bay 30. 

SUPPORT 
CHRISTMAS SEALS~ 

You Never Know Who You 
Might Be Helping. 

AMERICAN t LUNG ASSaCIA TION 
~ The Christmas Seal People® 

Brand new cars at 
used car prices' 

BRANDN£IN 

::~~~~B~ 1989 CUTLASS SUPREME 
~m~:z:;ll . "Ir conditioning ' Automatic • 
... V-6 • Tilt · C,ul .. . R.lly gauges ' 

Rea, Otfoggo' • Recllnlng clOlh 
bucket ..... . IIMIFM sterto . 

C~~Y~E '11,"7 * 
SPORT COUPES & SL's 

r, 1f' , I ' , , I! qli,"dV 
fill ,1( 1. 111 ,11'1 I' 

BRANDN£IN 

1989 OLDS ClERA 
• lIutomatlc • III, Conditioning • 
IIMIFMIC.ssone • IIlumlnum 
w~els • Tilt • Cruis~ • (lOCh 
'ecllnlng bucket .. au 

16001 st Time Bu er Incentive 

"An Attitude of Excellence" 

fie Pat 
McGrath 
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Edberg tops Becker at Masters 
NEW YORK (AP) - Stefan 

Edberg first frustrated, then 
defeated Boris Becker to win his 
first Masters title Sunday and halt 
the expected ascension of the man 
who would be king. 

This was to be Becker's show, the 
moment when the big-serving West 
German would replace Ivan Lendl 
as the king of tennis. Instead, the 
quietly effective Edberg gained a 
huge measure of revenge, winning 
4·6, 7-6 (8-6), 6-3, 6-1. 

It came one day after the Swede 
shoeked Lendl in the semifinals. 

"r played some of the best tennis of 
my life," Edberg said. "You have to 
to beat those two guys two days in 
a row." 

The title in the season-ending 
tournament was the perfect tonic 

Doonesbury 

Tray 

Jim'. Journal 

for Edberg, who haa seemed all 
year to fall juat one victory short. 

"There's been a lot offrustrations 
for me," he said. "I've lost a lot of 
finals." 

This wasn't one of them. 
Edberg defused Becker's power, 

fought off a set point against him 
in the second set, then began 
dominating the strawberry-blond 
right-hander. 

"J picked up my game and he lost 
his rhythm," Edberg aaid. 

While Lendl has ruled the men's 
I'OOst, fighting off would·be conten· 
ders to the throne, Becker and 
Edberg have quietly built up a 
formidable rivalry, and usually for 
high stakes. Mer all, Becker is 
ranked second in the world and 
Edberg third. 

While Becker is the flamboyant 
one, booming his way to three 
Wimbledon and one U.S. Open 
title, Edberg has quietly amassed 
two Auatralian Open crowns and 
one Wimbledon championship. 

This was the 21st career meeting 
between the two, with yet another 
clash scheduled for Dec. 15-17 in 
the Davis Cup finals in Stuttgart, 
West Germany. 

Edberg outlasted Becker in a five
set semifinal at the French Open, 
but Becker was victorioua in the 
fmals at Wimbledon and the Paris 
indoor tournament. 

And on Friday, in the last day of 
the round-robin format, Beckel' 
h.ad crushed Edberg 6-1, 64. 

"It's a pity 1 couldn't win the last 
match here," Becker said Sunday . 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Jim 
r-----------~~ 

TotA ... ., $te~ ~,".J ij. ,,~S to ffI~~. 
TOW\1 411Y\41 "'. il Oy\~ fer ~ Fi/~ 
tole ~~W\ted • p~r c.l_SS I.e" f.~i~' 

ToW''t '''Ii'', "W,",., 
~,t? I i"l,," % 
(6v'd .c1 ,,.rif., 
, •• cI"'~ 

stev~ -h' ~ T". W''1 
M'd ".". t. QC.t 
liltt ~ .... ' Jer" 
..Fo '" f\tI.t ,. ... t ~. 

.. ~ fl "",.vi~· ~.4 It'' Mtr.tl· 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 21 Fiend 
1 Corrida cheers 31 Injure 
I Regarding 32 Puccini 

manner or form products 
10 Luxurious 
14 COIrida animal 
11 Get up 
1. What 'vldeo

means 
17 Lop off 
11 SA lasso 

34 Life story. fOl 
short 

37 Rarely 
40 N.F.L. 

SiX-pointers 
41 Snack-bar drink 
42 Chaplin's widow 
43 Desert delights 

l' Arise from 40l Mortal 
20 Rarely 45 Prompter's 
23 - the line activity 

(conformed) 41 Purse the lips 
24 Spoofing session 50 Superficial 
25 Unadorned treatment 

57 Pompey's 53 

" Perfect model 
IIPAtllde -

gra5 
eo Sotar disc 
11 Londoner 's 

small change 
e2 FOIearm bone 
e3 Antitoxins 
14 Curl the lip 

II Aug. 1 babies. 
e.g. 

DOWN 
1-VOIl 

Bismarck 
2 Forsaken 
3- theRed 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • In the indefinhe 
future 

I FrenCh river 
• Mountain nymph In-J-J-H 
7 Clock face 
• italian wine 

center 2S Unit of 
• Book part illumination 

2S Debark 
iiEE+.:-i 10 Detroit N.BA 27 Circle segments 

player 2Il.o.u.'s 
,t;.I.;+::w ..... 11 Ancient port of 21 - Stanley 

Rome Gardner 
12 Appears 30 Tennyson poem 

~M-F.t.~-F.1 C" C 32 Cape Horn 
-:F.+:f:-F.- 13 Ity In alif. natIVes 

m-F-f.:-I 21 Charged particle 32 Wan 
~ .... -.. 22 Notched 34 Cannon soond 

35 i-febfides isle 
31 - even keel 
31 Adult insect 
3' ' You said a 

I' - . 
43 - mllhon (8 

rarity) 
40l Embrace 
45 Soft drinks 
41 Wed 
47 MOle frigid 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

.. -Peyton-· 
4,Edmooton 

N H L player 
51 BIQW1Qs 

""'" 

52 Adam s abode 
53 Painter Magntfe 
54 Enameled ware 
55 Typeseiling 

machine. for 
short 

It Afhrmawe votes 
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Sports 

Heisman puts ·Ware on T.V. 
NEW YORK (AP) - The nation 

finally got to see Andre Ware on 
Saturday - 118 the Heisman Tro
phy winner. 

The record-breaking Houston 
quarterback, . whose exploits 
weren't seen on television because 
his school is on probation, over
came the blackout and a slew of 
skeptics to win college football's 
most prestigious award. 

Ware, who smashed 13 NCAA 
marks this season while directing 
the Cougars' run-and-shoot offense, 
edged running back Anthony 
Thompson of Indiana by 70 points. 
Quarterback Major Harris of West 
Virginia finished third and quar-
1erback Tony Rice of Notre Dame 
was fourth, both well back. 

It was the fourth closest vote ever. 
The narrowest margin of victory 
was 45 points in 1985 when Bo 
Jackson of Auburn beat Iowa's 
Chuck Long. 

Ware did not attend the ceremony 
at the Downtown Athletic Club 
because Houston played Rice in the 
afternoon. However, the 6-foot-2, 
205-pound junior from Dickinson, 
Texas, made a brief appearance on 
CBS' live Heisman telecast follow
ing Houston's 64-0 victory. 

"We've overcome a lot as a football 
team, so I'm accepting this for my 
teammates and the University of 
Houston," he said in a satellite 
interview from Rice Stadium. 

"This just shows that anything is 
l>ossible. At the beginning of the 
season, who would believe I would 
be sitting here today accepting the 
Reisman Trophy?" 

Ware is the ninth junior, the first 
black quarterback and the first 
player from a school on probation 
to win the Heisman. Houston was 

Soccer final 
doesn't find 
champion 

PISCATAWAY, N.J. (AP)-Vir
ginia and Santa Clara played to a 
1-1 tie after one hour of overtime 
Sunday, causing the first shared 
NCAA soccer championship in 21 
years. 

Drew Fallon scored for Virginia 
at 26:48 off Lyle Yorks' corner 
kick but Jeff Beicher tied it for 
Santa Clara with 6;23 left, beat
ing Tony Meola, the goalkeeper 
for Virginia and the U.S. national 
team. 

The only other time there were 
NCAA co-champions in soccer 
was in 1968. The final between 
Maryland and Michigan State 
that year was abandoned in over
time when the field became 
unplayable. 

It was the first NCAA soccer title 
for each school and the first 
NCAA title for Santa Clara in 
any sport. Virginia won champ
ionships in boxing, lacrosse and 
women's cross country. Santa 
Clara finished the season 20-0-3 
and unbeaten in 30 games. 

The game, played before 3,889 
fans in 21-degree weather with a 
10-below zero wind chill, was a 
contrast in styles between Santa 
Clara's high-powered attack and 
Virginia's rugged defense. 

Fallon scored for Virginia, 
21-2-2, when Richie Williams 
headed Yorks' corner to Fallon at 
the far post. He volleyed the ball 
just inside the post from 8 yards 
for his sixth goal of the season. 

With the Broncos pushing for
ward, defender Paul Holocher 
intercepted a poor clearing pass 
from the Cavaliers and angled a 
cross between a pair of defenders 
to Beicher just inside the penalty 
area. 

The midfielder, who had 20 
assists for Santa Clara this sea
son, put his ball just inside the 
right post as Meola was unable to 
recover on the icy turf. 

On January 1st. Eurailpass rates go upl 
Buy your pass In December and you'lI 
still be able to start using it anytime 
before July 1, 1990. Call us for details on 
Eurail, StudentflbuthIFacuky flights. Int'l 
StudentlYouthfTeacher I. D. cards, Study 
and Work Abroad Programs. 

Heisman Trophy Contenders for 1989 
leading contenders for the best collage football player of the year: 

Quarterbacks AN. COrTf'. Yds. TD. 
, 

o.e Dowis, Air Force 128 60 ',158 7 
" 

Datian Hagan, Colorado 85 48 ',002 4 

Major Harris, West Virginia 224 ,.; 13l ',93e 16 , 
Tony Ric., Notre Dame 137 68 1,122 2 

Andre Ware, Houston 527 329 4,299 - 44 

Running Backs CarriBs Yds. Avg. per car. Yds. P.g. 

EmmHt Smith, Florida 254 1,446 

/ Blafr nloniaa,ipennS!ate".' " 264 : 1,341 .. . 

Anthony Thompson, Indiana 358 ',793 

Past Ten Winners 
1979 Charles White. Southern California 

'980 George Rogers, South Carolina 
1e81 Marcus Allen, Souther{l California 

1982 Herschel Walker, GeorgIa 

1983 Mike Rozier, Nebraska 

1984 Doug Flutle, 8oston College 

1985 ' !3o'Jackson, Auburn 
1986 Vinny Teslaverde, Miami, Fla. 
" 987 . Tim Brown. Notre Do/ne 

1988 Barry Sanders, Oklahoma State 

523). 

5.7 144.6 

5.1 ., 121.9 
, .... 

5.0 163.0 

AP Andre Ware 
penalized for violations that 
occurred before Ware joined the 
program. 

Ware received 242 first-place votes 
and 1,073 points in nationwide 
voting by sports journalists and 
former Reisman winners. Thomp
son got 185 first-place votes and 
1,003 points, followed by Harris 
(115 and 709) and Rice (72 and 

Rounding out the top finishers 
were quarterback Darian Ragan of 
Colorado, quarterback Dee Dowis 
of Air Force, running back Emmitt 
Smith of Florida, linebacker Percy 
Snow of Michigan State and quar
terback Ty Detmer of Brigham 
Young. Flanker Raghib "Rocket" 

lsmail of Notre Dame and running 

back Blair Thomas of Penn State 
tied for 10th. 

The voting was split along regional 
lines. Ware carried the South , 
Southwest and Northeast, while 
Thompson led in the Midwest and 
Far West. Harris was the top 
vote-getter in the Mid-Atlantic 
region. 

Angels have Langston doing flips 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - Mark Langston signed the 

biggest contract in baseball history, then offered to 
add another trick to his repertoire. 

"If! could do cartwheels right now, I'd do them for 
you," he said. 

Langston agreed on Friday to a five-year, $16 
million contract with the California Angels that 
makes him the highest-paid player ever in baseball . 

In a telephone interview from his home in BeJlevue, 
Wash., Friday night; he said: "In my wildest 
dreams, I never thought I'd be in the situation I am 
now." 

The contract includes a $1.5 million salary for 1990, 
salaries of $3.25 million in each of the next four 
years, a $1.5 million signing bonus payable on Jan. 
15 and a no-trade clause. 

The pact not only was a record on the money scale 
but marked a change of strategy for California, 
which in recent years hasn't given pitchers contracts 
for terms of more than two years. 

"We felt we had to consider it a unique situation 
with Mark Langston, " said Mike Port, general 
manager of the Angels, who finished third last 

season with a 91-71 record. 
"Industry studies have shown that you are walking 

on thinning ice after three years, because that's a lot 
of wear and tear and stress on a pitcher's arm. But 
we felt our other players were primed . . . so we had 
to extend ourselves." 

Langston, 29, has an excellent fastball and has 
struck out 1,253 batters in 1,374 1-3 innings. He has 
a career mark of 86-76 and a 3.80 earned-run 
average, not terribly impressive but perhaps mis
leading since he spent most of his career with the 
Seattle Mariners, who have never had a winning 
season. 

Langston went 4-5 with a 3.56 earned-run average 
for the Mariners last year and, after being traded to 
Montreal for three young pitchers, was 12-9 with a 
2.39 ERA for the Expos. 

His salary distinction could be fleeting. 
Kirby Puckett became the fIrst $3 million-a-year 

player last week when he agreed to a $9 million, 
three-year pact with Minnesota. On Tuesday, Rickey 
Henderson beat that by re-signing with Oakland for 
$12 million over four years. 

RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT 

POSITIONS 
FOR 1990-91 ACADEMIC YEAR 

COMPENSATION: Room, Board, and $1,880.00 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: DECEMBER 8,1989 
These are residence hall live-in positions. Interested persons should have some experience in 
residence hall living. Any student who will have junior standing by the fall of 1990 AND whose 
grade point average is 2.50 or above is eligible to apply. 

Job Descriptions and Applications at: 
Assistant Director Offices In Hillcrest and Stanley Halls. 

Always an able 
cartographer of 
the modern, in THE 
STORY TELLER 
Vargas Llosa depicts 
a world we have 
lost, the world of 
our origins. 

• 

Iowa City 
Open 9 am Dally 

7:00; V:30 

Englert I A " 
BACK TO THE FUTURE II 

7:00: V:30 

Cinema I " II 
THE BEAR 
7:00: ~30 

LOOK WHO'S TAU<ING 
7 :oo: ~JO 

Camput ThBBtre. 

CHRISTMAS VACATION 
1:45: 4:15; 7:10; V::IO 

All Dogs Go To Heaven 
1:30; 4:00; 7:00; V:JO 

.. ---------
I 
I 

I '2.00 off 16" pIZza 

1'1.00 offol4" pIZza 
I 2 or mOle toppings 
I 

I 337-8200 
PIZZ/t e SAlADS 

BEER I I Dine In or Carr Out I f,., OtliuorJl i> ,..... C,., (, lkt 

I M,nlmltl do/'ua'!/ ct\oIpf /of -
Mott.s., "pm' • rt't 

I Sun " 'Op'" 
I 321 S. Gilbert Street 
I (lIC/os' (rom Rill ton Crrck ,Apts) J 

'-------------'M'RE FIGHTII\G Fa? 
~UFE .. 

American Heart ft 
Association V 

!El fIELDI10USE 
~ 111 e.COUEGEST. ·IQWACITY. 1A 62240 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Ba~kets: wings, mush- $150 rooms, Onion rmgs, mozzarella 
sticks, mini burritos/tacos- ea. 

PITCHERS $200 

With Christmas Seals III 
It's A Matter of Ute & Breath ~ 

, AMERICAN :I: LUNG ASSOCIATION 
orr;;;w;--I~~ 

~lfIELDI10USE 
I- 111 e. COUEGE st ., IOWA CrTY. 1A ~40 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" - $3.50 

Jlondall thru I'rfdCIII U :30 to 2:00 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
Jeatuling 

Hard & Soft Shel\ Ta.cos. A11 -You-Can E l T 0 

Adults: 

$385 

Chtldr .,\ 
Uncb'r I 'J 

$1915 

F'ulI Menu 
Also AvaUable 

GRING"'S Ilal'P flour: 
Ion. ~l1. 

4106pm 
I 15 Ea:;/ College . 338 3000 

Luncheon Specials 
$ 299 Served Monday-Friday 11 am-2 pm $ 299 

Monday 
TACO SALAD 
Beef wi th crisp lettuce, diced 
tomatoes, cheddar and black 
olives. Topped with guacamole 
and our special house drC!ll!lng. 

Wednesday 
BACON CHEESE· 
BURGER 
[owa' , finest ground beef topp«! 
with American Cheese and lot) of 
bacon. 

FridQy 

MUSHROOM 
CHEESEBURGER 
1/3 pound smolhered with 
mushrooms and melted swiss 
chC('9C. 

rllesdQy 
PHlLLVQt 
SANDWI H 
thavtd ~)tlIcI'N'd 
with u tnl~lT'OOm ... 
onion and coyered WI th m '11 ..J 
mourl~Ua . 

TI,ur day 
CHICKEN FILL 
6 0l srllled br -I wi th I 
ell , tolNlo and IN)' 

Daily Special 
11 a.rn.-2 p.rn. AlL FOR ONLY 

2.99 
Burger Basket 

'1.99 
J.9 p.m MOnJRY' Thu, lIy 

AlldAy wlUWY 

I Arti 

That 
J.ke Sligerl 
The Dally 

Au ... n. 
American 
matt.raa, 
In. hlgh-. 
•• pIon. 

rada 

saturda' 
January 
2.8 p.1 

UI Stu nt. 
dl ount on 
eventl and I 

t ir Untliln 

Supportad b 
ArI1 NttIonI 
and t Natl 
Endowment 



,f pizza 

" pizza 

.50 

75 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Art in the '80s: Empty, shallow, trivial 
''1 t was all just a bad 

drpum, Pam.· -
Bobby Ewinll 

Art in t he '80A: 
I Empty, shallow, dependant on the 

past, trivial, more concerned with 
technology and Apecial efTects than 
content. And 80, in the trueRt spirit 
of art and entertainment in the 

• '80s, w will be spending the next 
two w ks lightly reminiscing on 
the d('(!8de ... w II, th decade 
from II. 

Wh 0 begin? How do you best 
dcacri 'a vacuum? How many 
differ nt ways con we BOY that ort 
and entertainment in the '80s 
lucked? Sucked bod. How many 
examples must we conjure up from 
the past 10 years of greed and hype 
replacing vi ion lind cr('ativity? 

Quile 8 few. 
Reagan. Yuppie8. MTV. Post

modemi m. Post Modem MTV. CD 
play 1'1!. N wAg . Oldi retro

, rock radio at tion • . Video Games. 
The Hr t PII k. The Lit Pack. 
Spring teen. Madonna. Jacksons 

, - Micha I, Janet Bnd Jesse. 
I Prine . U2. Eddi Murphy ylves

ler tallone. raldo Rivera. 
Micha I J . Fox. P . Wee Herman. 
Live Aid. 

Ask the greed-h ada, th money-
• men and wom n, the slick pushers 

of mslant pop phenomenons, and 
\ th y'll tell you. art in the 'SO was 
, wonderful. A bash. A real party. 

80th the film and music industries 
\ came out of financial slumps - the 

decode began with "Heaven's 
• Gate" and ended WIth "Batman." 
• Art h long been , commodIty, but 

in th 'SO th last pretense of art 
• ror art's ke W8I dropped. The 
I YUppl Scum, fueled by their wil

de t maten .. tic dreams come 
• true, swppt down from the hills, 

and shameless greed and mater
ialism fl ew like flags from the 
caslies of men and women not 
afraid to say "I'm shallow and 
ignorant. But I'm r ich, so I'm 
right: 

In the 'SOs the best was what 
turned the highest profit . We 
became obsessed with how much 
things cost and how much money 
was made. If this sounds more like 

. . 

ar tin . t.hb·.:;· 

80'~i4'~~ 
a description of the '80s in general 
and not just art, well , there you go. 
A society's art is its truest mirror 
- both of what it's th inking and 
what it values. Somewhere in the 
'SOs the cart got before the horse 
and we were no longer assigning 
monetary value to art we liked, but 
father reserving our artistic praise 
for that which made the most 
money. Album charts, Nielsen rat
ings and box office receipts became 
the only true artistic cri teria, as 
our minds turned to grey jello. The 
businessman's cry of "give the 
people what they want," was 
drowned out by our own screams of 
"tell us what we like," as USA 
Today and "Enter tainment 
Tonight" took over. 

And when we wanted to convince 
ourselves that arts and entertain
ment in the '80s wasn't all business 
ledgers and coke lines, we conjured 
up pseudo-intellectual posings that 
made everyone go home a bit more 
comfortable - emotionally and 
financially. In general, let's call it 
financial pretension. In specific, 

1lhat(;ranunar~uy 

, J,ke Stiger, 
, The Daily Iowan 

Let UlI diacU8 plurals today, shall we? G enlle Communicators, 

I wa once introduced as "an alumni" at my alma mater. 
Being a courtcoua alumnus of the school, I managed to smile 

through my n u a and avoid correcting the emcee and embarrassing 
him in front of our audience. In the name of saving you from 
committing fI g fTe uch a thi , I commence to illustrate the simplicity 
ofLh con pt. 

One m Ie i, an aiumlllUl of an lDstitution, perhaps the Jim Bakker 
Academ of Fiacal Management. One female is an alumna. Two or more 
femall are alumna, while two or more males or folk of mixed gender 
a.re alumni. 

"Th sales data concerning the halter top is vilal to the predicting of 
fuhlon trend ," read a recent quote in Workaday Glamour. Data is the 
plur,l of dotum and therefore requires plural pronouns and verbs. Do 
note that dala - not halter top - is the subject of this sentence. The 
eloqu nt fuhion editor would have printed this senlence: "These sales 
data concerrung the halter top are viW to the predicting of fashion 
!.renda." 

A. recent popular-cuJture penodical, Impending Comebacks, contained 
thil quote: '"l'h graffiti on the wall says, 'Village People Rule!'" 

1 Grumt, ia th plural of groffito. The quote should read, "The graffit i on 
til wall lOy. 'V1\Iage Poopl Rule!'" 

Finally.l ahare WIth you quote from Half-Bakked magazine: "Despite 
her Inh rent be uty nd nity, the popular media insists on ridicul ing 
Tammy Faye.· A m azin is a medium of communication. Magazines, 
n Wlpape and l 1 vieion are media, the plural of medium. Hence: 

I °De'Plle h r inh rent be uty and sanity, the popular media insist on 
ridiculing Tam.my .'aye· 

p l'IeV , intrepId follow re; the semester is almost over. Until next 
tim , nappy communi tine. 

The Broadway Musical 

"0". of the mtnt fH1tlH1l1ining, provoc,tlvtJ and 
Sophisticllted rock muslcllls yet Cf8Btad. " 

N w York Tribune 

Rut -n and 
American eheu 
mal t.,. Ifl pewnl 
In a hlgh-I ta"'l gllmI of 
espionage .nd romance, 

.eturcbly 
Jenu ry 27 
2.8 p.m. 

UI Stu nt r c iVI. 20% 
di count on ,II Hancher 
IVlnt. and m,y charge to 
Ih ir Umvlrli ty Iccounll. 

Supported by 
Am Nrionel hnII 
Ind t NatIOnal 
EndowmBnt for the Arta 

For ticket information 

cln 336-1180 
0, loll IrM In 10 ... outlk:le low. City 

1-BOO-HANCHER 

The Universi ty of Iowa 
lowl City , Iowa 

HANCHER 

let's can it U2. You know, it's cool 
to care. Don't get us wrong, there's 
nothing wrong with caring, in fact 
it's a lack of caring that's put our 
society in the mess it is. But caring 
in the 'SOs, like everything else, 
seemed so forced, so polished, so 
self-indulgent - charity as capital. 
"I'm only using my status as a 
superstar to help draw attention to 
a very serious problem ," they all 

Locke 
Peterseim 
said, and yet it always seemed the 
process worked in reverse - the 
good couse was always good for 
sales. "Check your egos at the 
door," was the rule at the record
ing of "We are the World." "As you 
leave, you may reclaim them with 
interest ," was th e unspoken 
amendment. 

Like an expanding balloon, or an 
exploding universe, the boundaries 
expanded as the egos and pay
checks got bigger and the center 
grew cold and empty. It was all 80 

fast , so flashy and so disposable. 
Superstars come and went in a 
matter of weeks - you could be a 
fry-cook at McDonalds' one day, on 
the cover of Teen Beat (or Time ) 
the next, and back behind the 
counter by the end of the week. 
Polish and presentation - selling 
the product ' - was all that mat
tered in the 'SOs. The formulas 
used for conservative marketing 
analysis have no room for an 
exponent of daring creativity or 
imaginative flair (unless of course 
it's aprouen money-maker). 

Brooke Shields in Calvin 
Klein ads and "the Blue 

Lagoon" 
"The Empire Strikes Back" 

"Ordinary People" 
"The Shining" 
"Raging Bull" 

"Heaven's Gate" 
"The Blues Brothers" 

"1941" 
"Airplane!" 

Ted Turner starts CNN 
"That's Incredible!" 

Who shot J.R.? 
"Shogun" 

Carl Sagan's "Cosmos" 
Fleetwood Mac's "Tusk" 

The Police's "Zenyatta Men
datta" 

The Clash's "London Calling" 

With their access to any real 
artistry castrated, the art and 
entertainment industries learned 
to eat their own in order to fuel the 
financial fires. Pop culture folded 
on itself as everything old became 
"new and improved and plastic
wrapped for your protection." Art 
and culture were dead, but we 
continued to pick at their carcas
ses, trying to fashion baubles and 
rugs from the decaying bones and 
rotting skins. We resurrected any
one and anything to fill the gaping 
holes lell; by our own lethargy. We 
worshiped the '60s and laughed at 
the '70s - anything to divert our 
attention from the the emptiness of 
the 'SOs. What was Live Aid but a 
slick , high-tech, fast-moving, 
better-packaged version of Wood
stock? "Don't Worry, Be Happy" 
we said as we watched the "Cosby 
Show," bought New Age books, 
videotapes and CDs and told 
ourselves to ignore the icy winds 
ripping at the doors and windows. 

So here we are, eulogizing the 'SOs 
and keeping our fingers crossed for 
the '90s. We end up sounding a Jot 
like the ozone-layer scientists -
trying to recognize and admit the. 
problem in order to combat the 
decoy, yet all the while knowing 
the battle's already lost. In the 
next couple of weeks we'll sift 
through the past decode and try to 
pick out some of the high points, 
but for every good thing about art 
in the 'SOs, there are a hundred 
horrific things. And while we'd love 
to be optimistic about the coming 
decade - especially now, during 
the holidays - we find ourselves 
realizing that ifthe '80s were a bad 
dream, the '90s will be a screaming 
nightmare. 

, 

Pink Floyd's "The Wall" 
Bette Midler's "The Rose" 

The B-52s 
The Pretenders 

Andy Kauffman's female 
wrestling 

Richard Pry9r on fire 
Paul McCartney arrested 

with pot in Japan 
Dead: 

Jimmy Durante 
Henry Miller 

Roland Borthes 
Alfred Hitchcock 
Jean-Paul Sortre 

Peter Sellers 
Mae West 

Steve McQueen 
John Bonham 
John Lennon 

The Joffrey Ballet 
___________ Ihe~ ________ __ 

Nutcrac~er 
"A delicious bonbon, 
a glittering jewel." 
Joan Bunke, 
The Des Moines Register 

"The Joffrev 
production is radiant 
with theatrical 
magic." 
The Wa.hlnglon Post 

Co-commlssioned by 
Hancher Auditorium aOO 
the people of Iowa 

Wednesday. 
December 6 
8 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday 
December 7 and 8 
2 and 8 p.m. 
UI Students receive a 2()'J, 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their Urlverslty accounts. 

Featuring 67 
Iowa children 
and The Unlverllty 
of Iowa Orchestra 

Supported by Hills Bank. the 
Iowa City ICoralville 
Convention &. VIsitors Bureau 
and the National Endowment 
for theMs 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1160 
or tel-free In iowa outside Iowa City 

l-1eo-HANCHER 
The Unlverslty of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

HANCHER 
We're slipping Into a new role 

Watch for u. In 
Cinderella 
The Joffrey Balet _ ...... ~ 
World Premiere 
Hard'1ef AudltOOJri 
1991-92 Season 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

BALLOON BOUOUETS 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS 

BALLOON PARTY 
114 112 E College 

351-69().\ 

THEME PARnES 
PAATY PLANNING 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

MeetIng times 
Noon Monday 

7.3Opm Tuesdays! TtwrsdlYS 
Qam SaturdaY' 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

DON'T FORGET TO USE TIlE 
DAILY IOWAN FOA AU 'OUA 
ADVEIITISING NEEDS. 

TIRED OF LONG LINES? 

MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN ",I .. any 
mailing problem you have fast. 

·'n ternational and Oomesuc 
Shipping 
·Boxes 

'Shlpplng Supplies 
·Professlonal Packing Too 
·FAX and OVernight Mall 

'TyplngJ Word ProeessingJ 
Resume 58t'Vlce 

221 E. Ma,ket 
3~2113 

121 E. College 

PERSONAL 

GayfLalblln 
OutreechlSupport 

Coming Out? 0UMt1on.? 
T . ..... fe1 ....... ItItiI CIMCImI 

lUllday, Dec. 5 .t 8 pm 
10S. Gilbert _ .... 

The Gay People'. Union ,. ............. ..." ....... 
PREGNANT? 
W . .... Iw. Io~I 

mEE PREGNANCY TEl1IHQ 
"""'ld.nUo! CO\IfWIInII 

W ... -Ift. _1 .... II-W.f 
or 7 ...... T-llt ...... ill 1.-

CONCERN FOR WOMON 
~,-. -... .... 
.. 21 0, kNIII "" 

HEED A dancer? can Tina . 
351-1)299 SlOgs. pro'il. PI"'" 

HAPPY with your b,nh control 
melhod? COO!luttattOnS and exams 
by women Call today I Em"," 
O~ldman CliniC. 337-2111 

PERSONAL 

Please call 338-54 54 
Withoul delay if you wit
nessed unlversily S8QJrity 
chasing a moped 00_ 
denIal and hospitaillC 
on morning 0161'9, 711 <4 
or 9122. Compensation lor 

MONDAY NIGHT 

$125 Bar 50* $'50 
Liquor Draws .L Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-alcobol clrinb .... all.ble for 19 a: 20 year 014 cU8tomcn. 

1990 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP 
6u'lefS 

,st1\~ 00' $139 ;;-onlh 

~ 

AS LOW AS 

$6,990 
-{ 1990 CHEVY 5-10 EXTENDED CABS 

fEATUREIINCLUDE: ONLY 

: 5$!"",t'""J#)b$9 990 • TWO. TONE P41NT 

• POWERSTEERING ~ , 

-{"ALL NEW" 1990 GEO TRACKER CONV.)-

ONLY 
FEATURE. INCLUDE: ""'~iI!f -~{;,n 

• 5 SPEEO TRANS. ~ 
• AlM'M CASSETIE 
• BUCKET SEATS 
• FUEL INJECTION 

-{ 1990 FULL SIZE 1/2 TON 4x4 )-
~~--~~------~ 

fEATURE. INCLUDE: ONLY 
• FUeL INJECTION 
• 5 SPEED TRANS. 
• REAA STEP BUMPER 
• HEAVY OUTY CHASSIS 
• HEAVY OUTY SHOCKS 

--{'-__ I_99_0_C_HE_VY_AS_T_R_O_V_AN __ --JJ-
• • • • • • 
--( 

ONLY 

15,490 
1990 CHEVY S-10 4x4 BLAZER )-

"ALL NEW' 1990 LUMINA APV )-

Hurry To One Of Eastern Iowa's 
, Largest Truck Outlets 

* ~a Iu, l1li. end lie ..... 0001 .. ,oIoino , .. tory rob .... 8-10; FIrot limo b<Iy«o ,.- --..,.,.....,.. 
...., quoIIh/I ...... I' .25% 4PR. eo _ Oofo<rod poym«lIll.:II3.30. T ... ' 10 and 1100000 oddtonoL 
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PERSONAL PERSONAL 
BIG 1£" Rentals h.s microwaves 
for onty $35I .. ","t .... nd NO. 1 SUN TAN AND TRAVEL 
r,'rlgerators ar, a 51.al at S34I A. pilckage ot five tinning seulona 
year. FrH same day ttelivery. end 'otion, 521.95. regutarty 
337.RENT. 531 .95 Must be uM<! by 2·1~. =..c..::=.:..... _______ Can be glH wropped , 3:J8.C81D. 
au GAY monthly newslett.r. 
Opportunity to me.1 new friends. PERSONAL 
SASE : For you. P.O. Bo. 3S092. 
On Mol ..... low • • 50315. 
-'GA:':'Y-U";'NE-."'con'-'-'I_"'-'-U.:':"-"II.-ten-Ing-. SERVICE 
Information, referral. Tuesday. 
Wednesday. ThursdlY 1-9pm. 
3J5.,3a71. 

MOOI!L wanted to complet. 
project requiring photogrlphlng 
conversaUon. Looks ar, Important. 
Poy possible, Send photO and 
phone number. 221 E. Mark.t 
Ap1.192. 

CHAINS, RINGS 
ITEPH'S 

WhoieNle Jew.'ry 
107 S. Oubuque SI. 

EARRINGS. MORE 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LlFI!? 

Individual, group and couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community, Sliding scale ,_. 
354-12211 

..... PtythotMrlp,. 

AIDS INFORMATIOH and 
anonymous HIV antibody tasting 
avallabl,: 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N Oubuqu.Streel 

337-4459 
Mondays & Thursdays 

6.3Opm·6:00pm 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
In Coralville. Where It costs less to 
keep healthy. J54..43S4, 

ADOPTION 

WORKING COUPLE outside 01 
New York City need. person to run 
home, do errandl. care tor intant 
and dog. MUlt drille, Iw1m, COOk. 
non·smoker. Own room, bath, TV, 
car. One year minimum. Call 
oollecl belween 8·lOpm EST. 
201.,179-1210 • 

NEW AOI START'" T THE 
IIOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

ADOPTION : lo\'lng couple 
married 17 years living in a sman 
suburban town would like to 
welcome an Infant into our lI\'es. 
Will oHer child tots of 10 .... , time, 
attention and a loving edended 
'amily. FkptnHl p.id. Call collect 
anytime 201.0335-2476. 

AOOPT ' Give your baby. 
Christmas gift for a lifetime We 
promise to be the best mom and 
dad In the world to your newborn. 
We' re Cora and Stephen, a lOVing 
nurse and college professor. Lefa 
help each other, with respec1and 
trust. Please call coll.ct, 
914·5211-6045, o'ponse, paid, 

HELP WANTED 
URGENTLY NEED DEPENDABLE 
PERSON to work wilhoul 
IUpll'\Ilsion lor Teras Oil Co. In 
low. City area. We tr.in, Write 
H,H. Dickl""n. Pre •. SWEPCO. 
Box 961005, Fort Worth. TellllS, 
76161. 

NEeD CASH? 
Make money seiling YO\lr Clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers top dalla' 'or your 
fall and winter clothes 

Open at noon. Cell first. 
2203 F Slreol 

(across 'rom Senor Pablo!). 
3J8.8.tS4. 

HELP WANTED 
POs,nON available In rlttJrement 
residence 10 do laundry avery 
Salurday and Sunday, 
Sam-2.3Oprn. CIII 35H 120 lor 
Interview IIppointment. OBknoU, 

NANNIES W"NTEO 
FOR EXCELLENT UST COAST 
FAMILIES, EARN "'50- .3501 
WI!I!K. Nannies of Iowa a nanny 
placement agency home based in 
Cedar Repids We strive to provide 
JHtf'SOnal attention before and after 
placement. C ... LL 1-8OO.J73·IOWA, 

EARN MONE'y walchlng TVI 
$25,000/ year Income potential. 
Oolliis. 1~s.e67-OOOo Exl, 
K·9612, 

PART TIll! positions open. 55.1)01 
hOlJr. Days, nights and weekends. 1-----------
Must be In Iowa City throughout WANTED: Full or part time 
the holiday season. Some fllxlbl, babysitter In my home for a 15 
"'ours. Sunshine Commercial month old beginning in January. 
Cleaning Service, 337-6709 CIII 338-&418 aher 5prrt 

PART TIME medical recepltonist! N!ED MATURE femll •• ,udant to 
assistant for family practitioner. babysit part time spring semester 
Write : Daily Iowan Box oCI, in our home. Non-smoker; mUS1 
Rm. 111 Communications Center. have own transportation . 3 year 
low. City, Iowa. 52242. old and 1 year old. 338-0001 . 

LOTITO'S PIllA WAITRESSES needed. Apply In 

HELP WAITED 
I'] ~ 

~ri;/~~ 
j-Tm, 

Now a~ting applicatiOns 
for all poallions. DeliYery 
driver, wailer, wallrass, 
doug h room. Apply at: 

2255. Ollbert Of 
105 51h 51. ConIlvllle 

• Flexible Schedule 
, Competitive Wages 
• Free Uniforms 
• Free Meals 
• Company Vehicles 
• Advancemenl Opportunities 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immedate Openings: 

HELP WANTED 
EARN MONEY typing ., homo. 
$30.0001 ynr Incom. pollnllll , 
Oolalll, l-l105-66MOOO E,t 
8-9612, 

MARKET .... arch firm _k, 
Indl.,du." 10 Inl.,."ieW ,xocuII ... 
snd g.neral public on loplc. 
rInging from high leeh nology 10 
radio broadcast. Junlor/ llnior Of 
belter stendlng, MUlt hlv. 
ereell.nt verbal and wrhlln I killl 
Background In buslnes" 
communlcltlon, 10\lrnlUI01 
CompetltiY8 wages with flt.lb'
hOUrs. Conllct 36305766, 

PART TIMe iliad porson, Nlghll 
only. Apply lllhe _I kitc"",, 
door. Mond.y Ihrough Thurld.y 
.her 9pm. llrk Supper Club, Hw\ 
6. Tiffin. 10 .... 

HORN eLEMENTARY School 
nttdl • noon hour Iupervlsor 
11 : 1~12· 15 lach school dO)' 
$4.501 hour. ff In,lr .. ,ed pleoeo 
coli 351·7958. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTlD: Workl1udy I.b 
'''endlfll. Sp(lng. 1090 Retail 
III ... I"ophon. UII. UOOlI 
ptrlOnlhty to WO'M wllh lacuHy 
.nd tludenll Dotlr. 10 learn For 
moralnlormalJon, Gill Scott It 
335-5037. or !lap II NI53 
lindquist Conlor. Col~ of 
Education, 

CA~lOl O·K.lly ', I. now hiring 
lull limo d.y prop cook •. night line 
cook .. dl.hwllh" •• barl.ndo .. 
and COCikl.it w.ln..... Apply 'n 
plflOn .nt( 2pm, Monday through 
Frld.y. 1411 S WIII"ronl 

CR!W I'EfillON needed ,lUring 
CtulltMiI bre.k 

"" AmO<lcen 0011 
Old CoP'lol Cenl" 

puelICATION' _101101 ... nltd 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

niT AN~lfTY? 
Leornlng problem.? 

Problems tornrnunl(;atl'lG" 
CHI,. .tr ... r~UCflon'l 

The Chnl. 
S37.e4a3 

DONT fORGET TO ua~ TH! 
DAilY IOWAN 'Oil ALL YOV~ 
ADV~RTlSlNG NEEDI 

MISC. FOR SALE 
fOR IAL! OIrmpu blOloglCOI 
",1<:'*01* 13:100 val... WIII"'1 
10. PlOO C.1I6f6-'3'·5130 .It" 
4pm .... kd ... 

10 enlO' Copy. prool rtad .nd DARKROOM OOtfll '"clu,," 
pfovlde cHtrlc.lauppon BHA"r 23c enla(ger and \h,.. • 
I.4.CIOIOlh .xplilenoo ~ry I dlff r •• , ,,,ed 'IOg,,1 dtr . 
Y"' publication, or ct.lcel in(lud" Schneid., , m 

---------- •• porlenC4 rotq~lred Alltreg. Of 20 len • • ~"11 FooOlOr 14 '" to.. 
.... EI. Citizen carrier wanted for to 30 hour. per wHk ~Ult be "SO M I 
the following areu; IYllllb .. for occ.Jk)MI ..... ttkend Iny c .we CI • and J' 

OAVIN Syst."",: We sail 
comput.rs on consignment. do 
system upgrades, hard drive 
Installations and sell new 
XTIATI386 compul.r 'YSlems, N.,. 
print'rs In stock, terminals and 
mode"", d.lI .. red. $195, 338-7313, 

THE CRISIS CENTER prOYlde. 
short term counseling, suicide 
prevention. and information 
referral. We are available by 
telephone 24 hours a da)' and for 
walk Ins from l1lm-11pm dilly. 

Now taking applications for part person at The Que, 21 t Iowa Ave. 
___________ lime help. Must have own car. I to 3pm. 

Apply in person .fte, 4pm, M·F. 

River Room 
Union Sialion 
Bartenders 
Delivery 

Klmblll Road and Whiting A"" hours Bond rnume ,nd itttor. of l:ec;;;G;,;euo=:.:.rlH=.;33II=.~;,;4.;6,-1 ___ -: 
CoI'-g. Ind Washington Slr"to oppilClllon by Ooc.mbel IIh I. WOllfH'1 .... fIOd boot ••• "'(l .. 

ADULT magazines, novelties. video 
rtnleland Illes, theat,r and our 
NEW 25e video arcade. 

PhtasUf. Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

THE 
POINT 

IS: 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS! 

SEX AOOICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Bo, 103 

low. City. Iowa. 52244'()703, 

INDIAN BLANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY; 

F~UTES. DRUMS. 
CEREMONY OBJECTS 

Emerald City 
Hall·MIIi 
354-6391 

EASTERN 10waSpons 
Collectors Show 

Sunday, Dec.mber 10. 
10:001m to 5:00pm 

Best Western Westfield Inn 
I~ and Hwy 965. Corllville. 10"'a 

Appoanng In PO""". Hall 01 
Famer. Red Schoendienst trom 

12'00 10 2:00 
Autograph TlckelS, sa each, 

Admisslon $1 
Dave and Linda B,ad~y 

RR 6 Bo, 695 
Muscatine, Iowa, 52761 

319-26+1294 

TIRED OF LONG LINES? 

MAIL BOIES ETC, CAN solvo any 
mailing problem you have I.st. 

·International and Domes1ic 
Shipping 
·Bores 

·Shipping Supplies 
·Professlonal Packing Too 
4FAX and Overnight Mail 

'Typlng! Word Processing! 
Resume service. 

221 E, Market 
354-2113 

TWO- ON!. way airline tickets to 
Long Be.ch. California , Loave 
January 41h. $100 each, Call 
1164-6126. 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name. address : 
BCC P,O.Bo. 1851. Iowa Cily, 
Iowa. 52244, 

IElLY DANCING by Juliana, 
Christmas, 8ach~or Partin, etc. 
351 ~ or 629-4806 

HELP WANTED 
Call 35f.!)140, Hondlcepped 
".C:.; ..... =;;;'b;;;'.:.:., _______ NOW HIRING cocktail servers. 

STRESSED OUT? MUll hl.e lunch a'allability. Apply 
Due to work. famIly, I loss? In person: 
Pro'Hsiona' atress counHlors 2-4pm, Monday· Thursday 

Counseling and Health Cen .. r The Iowa River Power Company 
337..... 501 First An, 

Coralville 
PERSONALIZED oomputer EOE 
posters. Any size, any photo. 
Perfect 10r birthdays, anniversa-
ries, etc. lnelilptflsive. Negotiable. W! NEED reliable. caring people 
354-6550 to work with developmentally =....:..:='--______ disabled adults and chUdren in our 

TATtOOS Iowa City group hornes. Flelillble 
Red's Removable Tanoo Partor. hours Include overnights and 
wide sel.cdon. lnto. 338·n49. weekends. $3.90 to start. $4 .15 

a\'ailable In 90 days. If you Ire a 
TAROT and other metaphysical high school gradu,te, 18 years old. 
lessonl and readings by Jan Gaul, and .re interested, call : Systems 
experienced inst ructor. Call Unlimited Inc. at 338-9212 for more 
::35:.;1;;;~::5:.:.":.:.. ________ Informllion, EOElM, 

RAP! Assault Harassment 11I1If.DlATE openings lor kitchen 
Rlpo Cri.,. Line holp and ben.nd .... Nights and 

___ 33_5-_6000_..:(_24_Ho_u_rs",) __ w .. kends, Apply belween 9Bm Bnd 
IMPROYE your Image I Remove 5pm at Herb N' Lou's. 105 
unwanted hair permaMntly. N. Downey, West Branch. Ask lor 
Complimentary consultation. Janet . (EKperlence pref.rred). 
Clinic 01 Electrology, 331.1191 , PART TIME ca,hier needed 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING Immedialely, Apply In porIOn. 
No Ippolntment needed. ~Ieasure Palace. 315 kirkwood. 

Walk in hours: Monday through 
Frlday.l0:00am.l :00pm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque St. NOW H)RING part lime 
3.17.2111 buspersons and diShwashers. ____ =...::.c.:..:.. ____ 1 Excellenl stanlng wages Apply In 

ALONE and Single? Free brochure, ponlOn 2-4pm M-Th, 
Date-Matn, Inc. So)( 2328-073, The Iowa River Pow,r Company 
Decatur, IL. 8252 .... 2328. 501 1st Ave., Coralville 
HIOI)·345-MATE, EOE 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
DWF, 52, small, active, secure. 
seeks SM triend, 405·505, 
professional not wed to work, who 
expresses feelings. Box 5701 , 
Coral.llle .52241 . 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION- Make someone you 
love \'e? happy. W. long to adopt 
)'Our baby and provide the kind ot 
love and opportunities you would 
II you could, Expon ... paid, Legall 
confidential. Call Jell and Usa 
coll.cl (201)635-5155, 

"'AOOPTION'U 

Unplanned pregnancy? We offer a 
bright and secure tuture to 8 
newborn. through adoption. We 
will be loving, nurturing parents 
w/a slrong marriage. Please call 
our attorney, Diane Michelsen 
1-800-8n·1880. Confidential, 
8l1penses paid as legal. 

AOOPTION : Imlgine your baby 
with a lull time mom, devoted dad, 
a wonderful adopted brother and 
sister, doting grandparents and all 
the special attenlion that is 
showered on the "baby· of Ihe 
family. 

My husband Is 8 Wall Street 
elilBCuUve and I stay at home to 
raise and play with our children. 
We have a large, happy home, ara 
well educated and financially 
secure. 

Tim., 10'11. fun, 8 good education 
and warm family values promised. I 
know this Is hard. but If you would 
like to talk call Marianne and Don 
oollecl : 201-680-1494, E.pon ... 
plld. 

NANNY'S EAST 
Has moth.r's hel~r jobs available. 
Spend an exciting year on the east 
coast. If you love children, would 
like to see another part of the 
country, ahare family ellp8,iences 
and make new friends, call 
201-740-0204 or wrile 80lil 625, 
livingston NJ 07039. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up 10 50% 
C.II Mary. 338-7623 

Brenda. 645-2216 

NOW HIRING 
Registered U of I student for part 
time custodial positions. University 
Hospital Housekeeping 
Oopanment. Day .nd nlghl shlHs, 
Weekends and hOlidays required. 
Apply In p<>rson. C151. Unl'ersity 
Hospital. 

OIETARY AIDES 
Part time Variable hours. 
Weekend/.vening hours. $3,85 per 
hour plus weekend differential. 
~pply at Lantern Park Care Center 
belw .. n 8-4:00. M-F 915 N, 20th 
Avenue, Coralville. EOE. 

PART TIME waiter! waitress nights 
only. Apply at the west kitchen 
door Monday through Thuraday 
after 4pm. Lark Supper Club Hwy 
6. Tillin. 

A PART lime dishwasher. nights, 
Apply at the west kitchen door, 
M·Th ""er 3pm. 

The Lark Suppor Club 
Hwy6 
TINln 

NOW HIRING lull Or part limo lood 
servers. Experience preferred. 
Must have some lunch availability 
Apply In porson Monday Ihrough 
Thursday 2 ..... lows River Power 
Company. 

EARN MONEY R.adlng books! 
$30,0001 year income potential. 
Oololls, HIOs.e61-OOOo Ext. 
Y·9612, 

Q . 
TACO 'BELL. 
START AT S4.00lHR 
EARN.2De BONUS 

FROM THE FIRST DAY 
Frequenl wage review •• dlsoounl 

meal. and unlformo provided, 
"sk aboul our buddy .yalem, 

and work w~h a Ir1&nd. 
Apply In PO""": 
2131.1 Ave. 

Coralville 11.52241 

WANnD: responsible cleaning 
persons to clean in the better 
areas of Iowa City. Part and full 
time positions, must have own 
".nsportetion, $4,00 to $4,SO 
depending on experience. Possible 
Insurance benefits. Call Laur, ,I 
644--2590, please le811e message. 

now Iccepting Sludent 
Applicallons, Apply lor 

an Inlerview 11: 

IowI.nd Jaff .. son P.rsonn.' M.nlgo<. elOOf'llng cycle. lumtlblt . P ••• oy .""' / • 
Plea .. conleel T.r .... ,331.,1181 . Prairie. 2340 Holn. Rood, Inl"r. womtn'. b'''' 3SI.15M " NANNY 

$ 115- $4001 w .. k 
plus benefits. 

"Ci.;;rc:.:u..:'a:.:.tion:..;:.· _______ 1 ::1oW= • ..:C;;;'ty!:'.;;'OW=";:.622=40=, ;:,EO::,£=--_ 20. COLOR 70nlth consolo 

Option to fly out and 
choose your 'amily. 

JOB O~RTUNITI!IIN GrMfUL cl_'ng help "ttdId 
CAMPUS 

INFORMATION CENTER 
IOWA 

"'EMORIAL UNION 

AUSTnALIA, Opening .... II.bIe In for offic. building 4 :IOpm 10 
several .r .. " will Iraln For info 83Oprn, Sunday I'hrOUOh TnuJ1d1Y 

Nanny Network 
Nationwide openings 

Eliltra Hands Service Agency 
Call HOI).65+6338. 

C.II: 7()8.742-8620 ,xl 276 Call 351.()1)71 

PROFESSIONAL tinning 
positions available for mothers of ~ !r!d 
school age children and stud,nls. 
We have flexible hours for you.~ 
Immedlale oponlngs, lull or p.n Counter help. Must 
time, 
• ... bo .. a.erago starting wage. be available during 
'Posslble bonuses 
'Pald mlleege Christmas vacation . 
'Pald vacattons G I . 
E1<cellenl opportunity to meel and reat ocat 10 n, KRUI RADIO I. now ac· 
work wilh a fun organiZation, Ilexible hours. clptlng Ippllc.Uon. for lhe 

CAR PHONE 
LIQUIDATION 

1.1351.5888111) 
Apply at Uncoln Management, f II i Id -"Jon 
1216 Highland Ct,. Iowa City, No Full or part time. 0 ow ng pa .... -..: ACTIVISTS 
phona calls. A\~n"I"w~hl'n . MUSIC DIRECTOR 

't't"J " A I h d h Concerned aboUl the deSlTUC' CNA position a.ailable d •• , and ppl cams s aul ave some. 
• k I I at ' lion olll1e enYlfonment? e.enlngs, full and parI limo, Call now edge 0 ternauve Iowa Citizen Action NelWOfk 

35f.1720 lor Inle...,iow music and the music industry; 

appointm.nt. O.knoll, HELP WANTED NEWS DIRECTOR ~;:~~~i~C~;Sr~! 
EARN $300· 5500 por week ApplicanlS should have know· ff 
Reading books at home, Call PAPER CAR RIERS ledge 01 news reporting: sta . $250 to $300 per week. 
1-815-413-7440 E,t. B33O. IN FOLLOWING BenefilS and career 

$1500 per month 

Provides you with 
complete service 

PAIIT·nM! .. porionood 
bart.-rs N'Uhl. only Apply at 
lho _I kltchOn door MoncN,· 
Thorld., .rw 4pm 

LlrlcSu_CI~b 
Hwy8 
Tlflln 

ATTENTION: E ... RN MONEY RESEARCH AND opportunities available. 
RE ... DING BOOKS I $32.0001 ye.r AREAS: DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR CALL WAIT~£SSfS.nd be"""'"" 
income polentiol , Delails, ApplicanlS should have know· _ Full time dO)' help Apply 
J.602~3iHI865 Exl. Bk 16343 • HUlchinson, Lexinglon, ledge 01 good researdiing 354-8116 in plilOl1.' B2fI 5 (;I'nlon 
VICTIMS OF UNCONSeNTING Bayard, River, Woolf practices and of how research "OW HI~INO lu" end pon """ 
SEXUAL ACTIVITY, Re .. arch • Myrtle Ave .• Olive St can benefit an organization. hno! prep 0001<. ~ In PO""" 
p.niclpents deslr.d lor Melrose Court ApplicanlS must be reg lslered 1 .... ---------.,1., Cal. Peelflco. 212 S CI .. ton 
CONFIDENTIAL AND NAlCNA , 
ANONYMOUS (NO NAME) "udy 01 • Burlinglon, College, lor Spring Semester '90, DEUYERY dn ... ' COlIn,.. perwon 
Ih. psychological .lIoct. of rap. Johnson Applications and job descrip. All shill, lull time! pall lima. Apply in perwon 10 Fort'll. Car 
an'" o. any Iypo 01 unconsenling tions are available al the Flexible 1Chedu1ng. dorms P.rts. 620 5 a~borI. low. Oty 
sexual aCli.ity within IholaSI5 Apply: KRUI olfice. Room 205 South lumished.A~ ~IOOIII. TAKE A _'IC I><n" lle. pen 
years. Participants who are Quad . For more Informallon. ..,.." N of our I mliy LookJNt tOf." 
Viclims! su...,i.or. 01 .. X uBI Bssault THE DAILY IOWAN BEVERLY MANOR __ I~ . r--..bi: ... ~ ' .... 10 
wiil be o,ked 10 r.spond 10 s CIRCULATION please contact Regina Mi ller 5 GREENWOOD DRIVE .- -'0"'" .-••.• -, 

t 33"9526 60 h.,p with chlldr.n No __ 
questionnaire regarding their a or • C ~ 

Ph 335 5782 Any._.y~IIom-4prn. hl<;egOlUbu,. SalarypiUl r_ 
exporlonces; Iho questionnaire can . ' KRUI Is an II ____ :..cu_"--.... ___ ... I.nd board 1011.:!56-1124 
be .nsw.red In prlval. and mailad I L_...;..;.;.~.;..;...;._;.._... Equal Opportunity Erfl)Ioyor, 
back to the Investigators. Por 1:==========-__________ , 
persons interested in participating, I~ 

""NNY _ I. TWin CIt_ 
Janu.,!"ApnI ( or moYbe thrwgto 

1.It'II .... Il1O 331..u~41ft" &pm 

FOR fAl! ' Con_ ", 1. et).'OO ' 
room. Slr.o EO 3~1·5eJII 

FREE 
INFORMATION 

Jim Price 
Cellullr Conlu!tlnl 

351-5888 24 hr • • 

FOIl IAl! ()lIN n I enow .klS 
180 em W,I" l .... I!III~ bondlngt 
POll 080 ·2OOi1ea1lt I "*""'1', ____ _ 

70 GAUON IClU4ro,,", .ystem.,th 
... hogwty.~ $175 t.-. "'"- ...... 1., 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

pl .... come by 206 Sponce Lab •. 
Psychology Department , and 
discuss t"'e project with Or. John 
Harvey, Or. Terri Orbuch or Ms. 
Kathl"" Chwallsz. Times that 
such visits are Invited are the 
following ; 12+lpm. November 
28.29.30: 12·lpm. Oocembar 
1,4,5,6,1,8. Write The Daily Iowan, 
Box 01006. Communications 
Center, Room 111 , Iowa City, 

~ 
Need Big Bucks? August) MUfl be. -., I ... u n..,",-",_ 

roll'bIe. he-. deI>ondoOIo car 1 - --

Iowa. 52242, 

trW 
Kitchen work! 

dishwasher. 

Nights only. 

Part time. 

Great location. 

Flexible hours. 

Apply within. 

4 illl!U.+u 
~ .-
Do you want to earn 

very good money 

in a pleasant and 
last-paced 

environment? 

Rocky Rococo's 
is now paying $4ihour 

for delivery drivers 

plus 50¢ per delivery 

plus tips. 

Must have own car 

and insurance. 

Apply It: 

Rocky Rococo's 
1st Ave. 351-4556 

~ 
Come woll< with an exciting 
stafr. We are looking for 
ambitious crew members, 
part and full time. 

• Fr .. Me.11 
• $4.00/Hour 
• Paid Breau 
• Flexible Schdul .. 
• Opportunity' for two 
r.l_ In 90 dlY. 

Also provide medical, 
dental insurance and 
paid vacations for 
qualified employees, 
Apply In person al 

Old capitol Mall 
201 S. Clinton 

Iowa CHv 

Pizza Pit Is 
hiring delivery 

personnel. 
We offer: 

t Competitive Wages 
t Flexible Schedule 
t Free Shift Meals 
t Paid Training 
t Friendly Staff 
t Full or Pan.TIme 
t Paid Vacation 

Apply In person 
at 214 E. Market 

Eam $5.27 to $8.60 per hour 
Why work for less? Zacson Corporalion has part Ume 
and full lime openings In bolh day and evening shills. 
We wiIIlrain you 10 be SUCC8l18ful. Wa oflar: 

• Slartlng wage $5,25 
• Flexible hotJl$lwlll ~ with your sdledule. 
• Varlert 01 p!OdUCII 1M .... 1cM. 
, W~hln walking dlslance to 011 hoUIlngIbUI rout • • 
• Paid lrainlng. 
, Fn.ndly learn spirited onvl(l)flmonl. 
, Benellt, InCI more. 

FIo"b/e hours, COn talco I '" 2 lllO.odI 
c'-61~ $,. W4II ...... _ 

WORK ST\JOY ONLY CWIII t2G ItO'/boIocIIo 
hourst weoll. $4.5C1 """'1 ,n tho I........... tAOO "'"' Set 
PsYCIlOIogy Doport .... 1. U"""""Y 1 ~'.-." 
HOIpiII/ School __ orr... "'-s r"" 
worle. bobloogrljllty --''''''. hit 104 .. ......... 001 CIIo_ 
m.'n ... ."... 001. enl,., · codontI 1 c, __ , f1~ 
.xporll.,.,. "'PM but nat I.~ , ... :-- _ lei! 
neoossary Good to",.,., .. III end oneS a.c:, ""_ 
tyPIng (~"""") -_ &J F 
WorklCltedulo 10 be INengtd Ouan or 100 pIuo 1:1 £otlI 
Contecl MIIY _nl J!l3.ellt Motal 

Work lor a greal company In a lun job. Call us al 
339·9900 3·1Opm M·F or Slop by al209 E, "ATIONAL mal1Cotong ,,,'"-. 

mature ItUdlnllO 11\1"'0' on 
Washington Suile 1303 (above GodIalhe($ Pizza). compu. promotIOn "" 1"" 

fnFJlAlF1H compI<1'" "''' ochooI,.., L.. ________ Jilji<.tlWIl-________ JI Flolible hours .,111_ 

DIALYSIS AN'S 
We're looking for professional nurses approprill8ly prepared 
and committed III enauring optimal carl for renal failure 
patients on hemodialysis and C.A,P.D, 
Pan· time posllions willt nexlble hou(l) are available 
In lhis pleasant progressive worlIlng environment Successful 
candidates musl have medicaVsurglcal experience, urologyl 
dialysis experience is preferred. 
Th is unique opportunity for dialysis nUlsing offerl I ClOmpr. 
hensive benefil and salary package. In18relled qualified 
appllcanlS are invi1ed to apply In person. Monday· 
Friday. 8 am-4:30 pm. in our Human Resources olllCII, 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 
1227 Etat RlNIoIme S\tMI 

Dlvenport, Iowa 52803 
(311) 321-151. '" _ -"'Y""""" 1M',wv 

_nlllito ~ pi< .. 

plilOd MUll be otgI1I\IIId .. '" worillng ond ___ ._ 
Call U .. _ or My,. .. 
1~'2 121 

lEST FUHOfIIAISEfI on '*"1M' 
" you, trltlmrty. JOrDnfy Of club 
Inll_ in eom'ng $1000 I .... 
one _. on ampus """''''ng 
proJICI? MUll be WoII ",_tel 
and Mrd wortu<tg C.I U.",.. 0'" 
~r •• , t -1(1).682.2121 

PA~T TIll! ~It""" help _ . 
A M end PM Appty 
3 3f)p/1'-5 3Opr!I, Mondoyo Fr>diy 

MI_Janllonol _ 
5tO E e..~lnvton 
ioWo CIty ioWo 

THE F1£LDHOUS1! 
Full end Pin vmt ""'*' htCp 
n_ Apply on po,-~ r-______________________________ ~I~a'»~2~w~----------

U~lV morning _. noeded 
Arlit .. loW. CIty SubeIoM. 
corrioc> .Ito __ Good PIOf ... 
Prolll _ on 4 .. eotc CVt10mer 

Free 20 Hour Course 
Are you interested in becoming a cartilied 

nureing aide? Do you have NA or CNA ex· 

perience but need to refresh your skills? 

Tne field 01 geriatrics neede trained caring 

people. Let us help you get started in this 

tounl ConIlCI Dot "''''_ 
Reglltor 331-2288 
EARN SJOO.$500 pIi _ 
Anding bookS 11 _ Cotl 
1~15-473-74.lO oxt 1!-330 

rewarding career. Call Saokl'::~~ ~~ 

Lantern Park Care Center ~":IIt"::Tu:":"ond 
351 8440 _kIng knowtodge of gar 

- .nd eblioty 10 melol .. n our "" __ 

Monday Ihru FridlY 8 to 4. ~:::;, =:.c: ~~ bod
l 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

, 

The Daily Iowan 
Graduation Edition 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Ask for Barberi. lCF. we.re ","y ... Hod ",Ih ... __________________ ......... Jlrong pto .... ional ... m 

oommlned 10 quill1\' care SoIIlY 
baled on .Xplflenol Ind .btl,ty 
Good bonol,,, peckage P_ 

FLEXIRE 
SCHEDULES. 

I 
MOd rtaUme to 
Yivlln DoG...,. Adm. 
C ..... ieW Acr .. 
14M Orend AWl 
Marlon. 10 .... ~2 

Published on Friday, December 15th, 1989 

Place an ad for your favorite grad! 
Indicate the size ad you wish to submit by checking the box below. 
Clip and return to; Dl Graduation Edition, Chris Nellon, Room III CC, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

All ads must be received and paid tOr by DECEMBER 8, 1989. If you have any questions call 
Chris Nelson at 319 335·5784. 
Message to appear in ad: ___ --' __________________ _ 

N~e ______________ ~ ______________________________________ _ 

Address 

City, Stare, Zip . 

Pho~ __________ ~--------~--~------~'--------------___ 

MARY 
Wc knew you could 

do itl Congratulations 
on your degree &: your 

new jobl 
Love, Mom &: Dad 

1 column by 1 " 
$8.00 
(no photo) 

o 
i'i. , , 

~ 
JAKEl 

CONGRATULATIONS 
We knew you could 

do it! You Ire our star! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, & Sally 

1 column by 2" 
$16.00 
(photo may be 
included) 

o 

Now hiring fuM·time deyl 
& clollng shifts. Other pwt" 

time shilts also open 1154.25 
We offer: 
• Free uniforms 
• Very flexible IChadU(" 
'[)ilcounled meall policy 
• Paid breaks 
• Clean modem envlronmenl 
Apply lDdlY 11181e First Ave. 
CoralviHe only , 

PDt· 
NA'., CNA'. 
and CMA'. 
Come join the leam II 

llll11em Park Care Cenler 
and elm nol only the 

peraonalsatislaction thaI 
comes from caring for 
olhers, but allO a $50 

employmenl bonul, S I per 
hour weekend differendal 
and IncenM pay baNd 

on IllIIndll1C11 record , 
Call or ltop by our facility 
M-F, &-4. I would like 10 
talk w(th you about our 
exciting ON Incendve 

offers, 

IUIbIII Schtnier-GolIZ, 
DIrector of Stili Rllatlolll, 
Lanl,," Psrk call en. 

815 N. 20th AVlnUl 

Cor.lvill., IA 

:as1~40 

lust a part of what we have to 
offer. In addition to working 
hours that will accommodate 
busy schedl!les, we offer: 
• Great pay. 
• Life, health. dental. and vision 

plans. Even for part-timers. 
• 2,3 and 5 day perweekschedules 

available. 
t Professional training on state· 

of-the-art equipment. 

I 
Call today: 

354·JOBS 
Or apply in person at: 
Pioneer 1e1e1echnologies 
2920 Industrial Park Road 

Iowa City, Iowa 

PIIJIM •• 
1eI.1eoIMo1ofM' 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNity EMPLOYER 

'AIIT TIM!! pOIlUon ..... bIt 
LooI"ng I ... dopendoblt lndmG~ .. 
• nlh 'tclphon ~11ti Appfy.t 

Uni .... lly PIe"""c.n", 
223 E W.thlnvton 

SSf.lU3t 

EAIIN 120 cosh In • couple of .. , ~ •• ,-'a ~ •• 
hour' G.l." .. medltol ~. up ,~!-::.!.04If - .. ~ _. 
.nd help _1IvH by oontlng by ~.., 
th. 

Univtllrty I'IIIme Contor 
223 W.thlnglon 

Houri 10.m-!i 3Oprn, 101 W , 
11 00. ..... 3OpItl. T. Tn 

351·4701 

IUI'EIl I IIOTEL 
FRONT DESK SALES 

Supor omllt. tllpI< Irltndly tcIPO' 
PO)" 
Looking for rllpOl\lOblo 
Indlvldu.l, _ ilk. 10 woo ... 111\ 
peoplo. wo •• "'" unclor _,. 
and enjoy OIIM~ P • ., Ume no,,,. 
4prn 10 8prn ... 6pm 10 10pm 
FIt.lbI. doyo 
St." $4 35 • r.'" 10 IS W .. ~h 
Ir,'n'ng cornplettd 
Apply .. the Super • "'0101 
81 j 1st A .... OOrololillt 

tIIEW I'E"_, lull lime daY' 
AII_DeM 

Old Copllof Conlor 

COI.lrQf IIUclont' Fr .. flnllftlll4 
lid 'or your gr-.:tuat'lnd 
un<l.rQrtel1H111 edueallOl> Mo<Ity 
bedt glJtlontee C,II 
1401)-536-1015 or ",,10. 
CoI~ Fln.lICiei Aid AdotlOOry 

PO 8." 1211 
ioWo City. 1000. ~ 

SLEEP ON 
A FUTON 
Cotton Futon. 

Form Co,. Futol"ll 

SofalBed Frame. 
FUTON SliP COvERS 
'- 0.1 0t11-, 

Lr::-... 

1 

WlmD TO BUY 
.. ~ 

IUV1NO r "d 01""','" 
end ... lTEPH .. "' ..... 
COIN', 10' I Ouhu<!" • • J:.4 illi ' 
__ NTfO 'ulon ee- ~.~'4 

.Ito, 4 II 
ISlIU'd , $v ; 

'11IOVlIiO llie Conlempor 
COIH:hH, bilge, reUan, $1 

, /l1li< I.bt •• "SO. thllrs. " 
1M 120, ihelvea, bed" m 

, fwniture 337..e3~, ' •• '1' I 
liNG IW! w.'orbed are, 

, ,"'", ,leap BIIt oil.. 35 

, GIFT IDEAS 1,-_____ _ 

" 

" 

IVERY body n"da • m, 
S"'ow thlm [au tilt 

CAL 
TRANOUILITY THfRAPI 

MASSA(]F 
Tilly'" gonn. 10l1li 

351·3115 
o. 

351.12" 

, FIREWOOD 

> I 



FURNITURE SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

'I IIOVING lIit Coollmpo"ry, nice 1----------
_11ft. beige, (l1"n, "IiO, "25, T .. IOW. RADIO WORKSHOP 

" .. ~ tobie, "1iO, chll", "0, "5 coming 1I0OI1 10,KRUI Appllcallon. 
Itld $20; tI1eI_, bed .. mile: 10 be pooled Oteomber 8. 
lur.'ou'. 331.e3~, ..... I!IIt!tg. 
lING lUI Wlt'rbed Or •• 1 fOI 

" ..... , Iitop 8011011 .. 351..!11tO 

• SIFT IDEAS 

I I 

) . 
M/lY body _ • mllug. 

Show them you elr. 
CAll 

TRANOIJI LITY THFRAPFUTIC 
MASSAGE 

Tt..)"r. gonnl love Itl 
m·37I~ 

0' 
1151·1212 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOODIIURN UfCTRONICS 

Mlil Ind Mrvicel TV, VCR, ater-a, 
.ura sound .nd COmM.rcial aound 
.. ," Ind "McI, 400 Highland 
Coun, 338·1~7 

IIW1NO with! without pltI.rnl 
AI""tlon, SoIling prom dr_, 
.mel 

820-2~22 

j ' .. ----------------1 
ITUDeNT II!AL TH 
'R!ICRII'TIONI? 

FIREWOO~ 
HavI your doctor c.lllt In 

Low prleH- WI ".U ... FAU 
UPS SHIPPIN(l 

FEOFRAl FXPRESS 
511 blockl from Clinton 81. dorms 
CrIlTR.l RUAll PIIAR •• CY 

Dodge It Olvenport 
AU- OAK 1I_00d Sphl, .... ked, 1 ____ ::.338-::::;30::::,:78=-__ _ 
_to. M$. 1/2 cord "~ lUll CHIPP!R'I T.IIo, Shop, mon 'l 
.... 3311-11107 Ind women I Ilttrllloni 

j ..-z "8 In Fill W .. hlngton SIrMt Di., :l61 ·Im 
I PETS 
_---------IDN!. LD.D MOV!: M .... pllnOl, 

II~~NN~ •• N "fD IPIJII"- turnllUre, po,-"I 
, I • I'I!T CI!Nru belonglngl 351·59Q 

,.,1 11th, POll Ind ~. 
• ..,.. .... pot g'oomlng IIiOD lot 
_ Sout/l 338..!IIi01 -,-
-,IOUES 

om A GIFT Of 
L.STlNG VALU 

WI .. got 
Mud"*, IIId ~id (lodt 

OtIl.ampI end Pllntlng 
I!Itplnl Ind Rack. f_ Tr_ond '"na 

0.0 Flito Ind WIId,obtt 

\iIInL qui br_ copptI, toyt 
',.....ry ond old Chrlotm .. U ..... 

And 
I GIFT CERTIRCA Tn 

CHILD CARE 
...c '1 KIDCAR! CONII!CTlONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOR MATION SERVICES 

United WIY Agency 
OIY' 01" homel. cent.'1, 

pr_hool IIltlngl, 
occaiioRilI litterl 

FREE-()f--<:HAAOE to Unl .. rslty 
Itudtnlo, I .. ully Ind 11.11 

JoI-F, 338-7~ 

TUTORING 
MATH TUTOR to the REICUEII 

MarkJo_ 
~18 

THE ANTIOliE UALL 
102 S Gtlben 61_ 

10-6 Ewrydoy 
hICI VISA. LAYAWAY PRIYATI Iulo, ... ltablo tor ORE, 

__ --------IOUAT qUlntltat"," (mllh) lOG 
lIIatytleal""'" 339-0508 

lOOKS PORTIIOU[SE: taughl by nal ... __________ 1"'"""' AlIt lor Oltel, 351·2148 

HAUNT!D IOOIIIItOI' 12-5pn1 
• r .... _ 01 qu '1Y bOO 0 R e. AND O.M.A.T. 

E-ItfYIIttnglrom ...... 10 - UAnI REVIEWI 
WII><ry. eno _rcIl , ... '.hour -.onoo lor 140. 

Open Ida,., _ lIog,nn"'g Jonulry 15 
fREE PAIOONQ CIJt Marl< Jar.. ~18 
I'OWoo/ttngion 

331-:11" TllTOIUIIO, ---=':;:;::"---·I22M I .. SMat_1CI 

RECORDS 22S 2·153 SIll..".. 
85-!OPh,.... 
~ ~I~Chtm~ 

CdH 'AID "" quoI.ty utod roc , 1----==-'----"" ___ .... _ TUTDIUIIO: 

... CO. tlrgo q ... "UI_ .... ted 22M 11 Qulllt I 
• ..... d _'I' RECORD mOl Quint It 
CXllLECTOll.' I?...". Lim If 14M",r0-/04tero Econonllc:a 
Sl7,jO:'t .,. I _ ""_"""II 
MUSICAL 
ISTRUMENT 

CllllTAA FOUNDATIOM 1/ • ..,.. .. _ 

lEW AND USED GUTAAS. !TC 
(lpI'1'-'" '" c... W-. 
It-l y. TIl H'n. I~ Soc 

6" , .. rdotId. Ul-0e32 

:J».0508 

TUTDII WI.,ed 101 Engl .... 
CCIIf"'fe(UUOfI • nall'fllflMk'" and ..-C oIl.ongu .. t .. OtjIonmtnt 
337-62n .fIor 1pm 

EmRTAINMENT 
IIOIIC .E-AVICE$. prof",'onet 
_ OJ·, _nd. hght,"11 end 
log MtcIt .... MI-2001 

IIEW MIl IISfD PlAIIOS mHfAII AItd.., ProctuClIOfII. 
J HALL MfV8OoVI05 a....1,ty DJ, _dtng end .. ,I....... ~ .upItc:a_ ..... _ 331-0396 

MURPHY So.tnd end lIghbng OJ 
_ ... \'OIlr pt<ty 35t-371' 

'.A.. PAQI. Pany "",oic end IIghta 
. ~;::":==!.:.--'-__ ;;Ed;;,. U;;; .. to$83f=:.... ____ _ 

MOVING 
QIjI!~DAD MOVI! , P'oond'ng 
~ 1 ....... oquoppod) t,uck 

: ::;;.;:.... ____________ 1-- IntXPl'lliVO 
3!\1'" 

STORAGE 

WlNT!R 110_ 101 moIo'eye"'. 
Solo, dty and hoi*' Allordable It 
'0 cent. I oilY lIonton 51'''1 

0",," 331·5303 

MlNl' PRlce 
MINI S TOfIIoGE 

ScAIU II $I~ 
rei up 10 10d0 .tto IVIlf.btI 

J3HI~ 331*4-4 

TY ... "" , r.~ tceIIrll •• 
,. -.able ..... 1 CaH 

.... '_ 3al.e33t 
IIQT DfPIC! SERVICES YES I 
W. I"a do .. udonl PIPI'" Call _t OIl' prol,,"" c1","c' 

• ptogr.,. :l3l-16n. onyl ... 

I'IIORMIONAl 
Int.pen __ S. ",""_,Ipta, 

APA _..-..".,. ... t"'". 
mefgenclll 

3Ii4 1Mn.m·IOprn 

$1 ,111 'AD! 
SptIlChtckt< 

Ot"ywhooIILlHr PrlOt 
~ 

... 1-'C8'GI VI .. 
PtC~u Dttl\'lty 
I~Khon Oua"ntetd 

354-3224 

TYl'l1IO 
ond WORD PIIOCUIING 
' YOIII _11_"n'" 

TYPING TICKETS 
WORD PIIOC!IIING all klndl. TICM!T· anI way Oecambe' 16 
Fist, .ccurltt, prof.Sllonal. from Cedar Rapldl to Photni" Of 
r.alOn.bl • . J.n, 351 ·7~13 , L.A. $100/ OBO. 1151..!1768. 
• venlng. 
__ .;:,.. ________ 1 N!I!O!D 3 non·studenl. 2 student 

PHYl'. TYPING 
15 y.ar.' 'lIp1'rjMlCII. 

IBM CorreCIlng Soitclrlc 
Typowrill'. 338-8996 

INIMVIOU.l with word 
PfocHllng, Ind luer printing 
capobllltito 10 typo term papo .. , 
thl,il, dlS/gn prOfeslional 
rnum., Ind comptet. Iny word 
processing needs. FOr information 
Ind pric .. contact JOin at 
338·7381 .venlngs. 

"PiNO .nd word proceasl"g, 
lliperienced, APA and MLA, 
gUlrlntHd dOldllnll, rUl h jobs 
posslbl • • $1.15 per pege average. 

Shl'lty 
351 ·2557 

101m· 6pm 

PROFESIIONAL REIULTS 
Accur.te, '.st .nd rlasoneble 
word procHslng. Paperl, r .. wYles. 
manuscripts Legal Ixper1.nce. 
Otll .. ry ... lIlbll, Tracy 351-11992. 

CDLONIAL P.RK 
IUSlII!SS IERVIC!S 

ItI01 IIRO.DWAY, 331_ 
Typing, wOfd procesSing. letters, 
r"Um'l, bookkeeping, whlte~.r 
you nlld. Also. regular and 
mlcroc.u.u. transcription. 
Equlp"",nt, IBM DI.playwrlter. F.x 
NNlc • . Flit, ,Weltnt. reasO"able. 

RESUME 
QU.LITY 

WORD PROCESSING 

Expe" resume preparalio". 

Entry- l.v,1 through 
eXlCutive. 

3501-7822 

RESU.ES 
THAT OET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 East Market 

35+2113 

IIt!CH.AN RESUME S!RVICES 

"w. Gu.rlntl' Iatllfactton" 

'51 .. 523 

WORD 
PROCESSlflG 
anT OFFICE SERVICES. YESI 
WI Ibll do student papers. Call 
.t)out OUf "Pf"fttred client" 
program. 338-1572. anytime. 

OUALITY 
WORD PROCESSIIlO 

329 E. Coun 

'REE: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

IIcke" 10 N C. g.rno Otember 9. 
35+2487. 

~ IlOUNDTRIP .'rllnl tick.,. . 
Cedar Rapids to L A. 
Otcomber 20 10 January I. '11iO 
.ach. 805-523-11876. 

MASSAGE 
CLOUD HANDS 

Watk·ins 3~5pm Tuesdays. 1--4pm 
Thurtdays. 710 S. Dubuque. 20% 
off for Ippointnlllnis Mooday or 
Wedn .. day morning (lU ll only), 
35H1360. 

TRANQUILITY THERAPEUTtC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

1151·3715 
YOU'RE (lONNA LOVE tT l 

•• ME CHRISTMAS shopping .a,y 
with I mlSlSge gut certlfiOilte. 
Sherry Wurz .. Cortilled M .... g. 
Thlraplst. 354-6023. Pro'tsIIlonal, 
comfortable and affordabl • . 

TH! IHt.TSU CLINIC 
Acupressure for th.rapeutic 
nalu,al pain and slress reUef. By 
.ppolntmont 

Tuesday· Saturday 9-7 
338-4300 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 

15th Ve.r· Experienced Instruction 
Classes l'lni"g NOW. 

For info. Barbera Welch Breder 
354·9794 

.CUPUtlCTURE, 
Acu·Pressure, Herbalism 

Health. Weight. SmOking, 
Immun.Syst.m problems. 

Twonty·thlrG yoar. 

EAST· WEST CENTER 
~·6391 

BICYCLE 
IICIIWlNN High Sle"a ATB 16 
speed SIS Biopace. EliceUent 
condilion. $300. 339-0059. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
V.N ZEE AUTO 

We b4Jy1 sell. Comparel So .. 
hundreds! Speclallzi" g in 
$506-$2500 car,. 83 I South 
Dubuquo. 338-~34. 

IIIUST SELL: 1966 Ford B,onco II. 
EJicelllnt condition. only 47,000 
miles, AWFM cassette. Power 
everything. Will accept best offer ! 
337~t8. 

''It .ERCURY Monarch , ""'oor, 6 
cylinder, $500. 337-$33. 

'FAX 
'Fret Pa,klng CAS" TODAY! Soli you, foreign 01 
-SalT'll Day Servic. domestic auto "3t and 88SY· 
'APAI Leg.V Modical W .. twOOd Malo,., 354-#15. 

'AppllClhons/ Forms ""ANTED deld or .livel Junk e ... 
·Sttf Serve Machines or trucks. We pay cash. $10 to 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-Spm IA-F $100. 338·2834. 
PHONE HOIJRS: AnYlime ,,,7 'ORD T.urus. aelow book 

price. Steroo, /IJC. 626-2610. 

S 5 4 · 7 1 2 2 ,,,7 FORD T.uru •. Balow book 
EXCELLENCE OU"R.IITEED Prlet. St.,oo, NC. 826-2610. 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD '72 "USTANG Rebuilt 351 C. 
PROCESSING Mags. new and 8x:tra parts, stereo. 

Oullity WOrk with laser printing lor ;$;,,;1ooo=:... 3;;5::3--4c.::58::2::.. _____ _ 

"",,""t popo .. , ' .. um .. , GOVERN.EIIT SEIZED .. hlcl .. 
manuICflpts. business leUers, tram S100. Fords. Mercedes. 
on,,",opeI, brochur .. , ne .... lttt.,.. Co,..,."",. Ch.,ya. SurplUS. Buyors 
Ruall lobi. N .. , law School and (luida. 1-605-687-6000 e.1. 5-9612. 
hotpItll 

35+1671. '71 Pl V.OUTH Ho,lzon, 4-door, 
• .. ER I I AlO, IoIA/FM, oI-spoed, ruM good. 
~ typosett ng- camp It. $4SO. C.II 354-8573 .1t0f Spm. 
word processing servlelS- 2 .. 
hou, r .... m.lII\'lco- theses- 1812 MONTE CARLO V-8 
-0tIJt Top Pubtlshing" for automatic, PIS, PIB, tilt. air. cruise, 
brochuresJ newsletters. Zephyr rear defrost, new brakes and 
Cop .... t2o& Eut Washlng1on. 20.000 miles on rebuilt engine 
351-3500. Mo"ng, mu.t .. II . $19001 OBO, 

COLLEGE writing teacher Will Call 338-10103 
luIor, ed.t, typo nowstette,s, MUST SUL· 1968 Escort- like 
manuacnpts, etc . on MacintOSh new. 15,500 miles_ Htghway driven. 
:,";:"h::.::'_=:.!p":::;.:n::'I:::, . ..:33::7:..-6.::9:,1:::9:,.' __ I $5300. 337·2038. Ask lor Jean· 

INDIVIDUAL with wo,d le,ve message. 

protftSmg, Ind laser printing 
capobllilito to type term papo ... 
lhelll, dallgn prol""onll 
rMUmei .nd complete .ny word 
prooeulng nHds. For Inform'lion 
and pr'ces contact Joan at 
33&-7381 ""'Inl/l. 

PROFESSIONAL REIULTS 
Accu,." , fast Ind rfllsooable 
word pt'octtslng . Papers, f.surnel . 
tnIonUlCnpll Legll Ixperience 
Dell .. ry ""I .. bI. Tracy 351-8992 . 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 
-..-,-----.. - .. -

.... - ""' ... ........ .,,..,... ............. "". ..... ......... -. ", .... 
11/,,,........ .. 

frnwnarr ..... . 
2:17 ... . ..... ",.,...

Maslt7Cal'<VVisa 

1. HONDA CNtC wagon. 
E.celitnt conoiUon. $3700, 
negotiable. 35H072. 

1110 VOLVO 2~4. oI-spoedi 00, 
AJe. sunroof. nlea I hap'. no ru.t, 

AUTO SERVICE 

CO\R STARTlIlO 
1 doyal_ 

5am-8pm 
St2.1iO 

338-8148 

AUTO PARTS 
NEW BATTERIES. Up to 650 
cranking amps as tow IS 12".95. 
338-2523. 

MOTORCYCLE 
WINTf.R storage for motorcyc .... 
Sail, dry .nd h •• ted. ANord.bIe ot 
80 cents a day. Benton Slr .. t 
Stor.gl, 338·5303. 

WINTER storege .. ~ d.y lor 
motorcyc ..... coot.,.. Call Don', 
Hond., 537 Hwy. t W .. t. 
Iowa City. 338-1077. 

1~lYAMAHA Sec. 550, must sell. 
$400/ OBO. Ted, 351"186. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
GRAD/ PROF. MlF nonsmoker. 
Furnished, fireplace, bustine. 
Muscatine Avenue_ No petl, S2251 
month plus utllitl,s. 338·3Q1' . 

HELp· Fem.le roommate wanted. 
$1291 month_ Ralston Creek 
apartments. Call Julie, 338·1696. 

FE •• Lf Sublet: oh.re 'oom In 
three bedroom, $1351 month . 
Parking . great roommat.s. She lley 
.~e, 6. 35-4-6059. 

FEMALE to share one bedroom 
apartment on Van BUre". HIW 
p.ld . 3501-7234. 

.. ALE ROOIilMATE, $1701 month. 
t !2 utiliUes, HIW paid, availabht 
second sem.lter, 337·7105, Jon. 

OWN ROOM in hug. 3 bed,oom, 2 
bathroom ,partment nettl to 
M,yflower. January. 351-3197. 

MALE sublease: non·smoker. own 
room. 10 miFl. Wllk 10 UI Hospilal 
amd law building, parking. bustine , 
" 50 plU, 1/2 uli li tl ... Otposlt. 
Available December 18. 339-0718. 

FEMALE. nonsmoker_ Own room 
In newlv carpeted 3 bedroom. 12 
minutes to campus. GREAT 
roommates! Laura, 338·3256. 

SUBLET; Own room In a clean , 
quiet, convenient two bedroom 
apartment. Available 
December 16. Utilities paid. 
Furnished if needed. Call 35 t ·9015. 
l.ave message please. 

FEMALE OWn room In lhree 
bed'oom. tlIW p.ld. /IJC, 
microwave, dishwasher, WID on 
premise. Close to campus. 
Available Slco"d semaster. 
354166. 

LUCkY YOU! We're graduating in 
December. Now, you can live In 
our house. Need two females to 
shane lerge house with two female 
graduate stUdents. e.trernely close 
10 campus. $ t SOl month. Call 
337-9492. 

3 5WF'S seek companlo" to share 
living arrangements and 
friendship. Own room In 3 
bedroom Pentacrest Apartment 
"661 month. A •• II.ble Ote. 1. C.II 
354-0069. 

IN NICE hoUse. own room. 
Professional! graduate preferred, 
nof1!Smoker. Close. $215 plu s 
utilities. 354·2504. 

ROOMMATE needod lor two 
bedroom apartment 0" Burlington . 
Large backyard. cat allowed. 
Available around December 1. 
354-2196 . 

" 'F, OWN room. R.,ston Crook , 
Furnished with waterbed and 
dresser. $2231 month. Chris 
351-6790. 

FEMALE, own room In 2 bedroom 
apllrtment. Close, inellpenslve , 
HIW paid. Available mid December. 
354·1742. 

FEMALE roOmmate wanted, own 
room in [WO bedroom towf1house. 
51681 monlh. plus 1/2 utilities. 
, .. liable Otcemblr t6 : 338-8191. 

MALE roommate, own room in 
thrH bedroom Penllcrest 
apsrtment, 52151 month . plus 113 
utIlities, DIW. AIC; available 
Decembe, t6.338-6609 

ORADUATINO senior needs 
female! nonsmoker to sublease 
room," two bedroom apartment. 
West side, 0" buslln._ 3S1..so34 
aher 5pm . 

OWN ROOM, pool. busllne. 
parking. convenient shopping 
351-3546. 

FEMALE to sublease OW" room in 
two bedroom apartment. HJW paid . 
Excellent locatio" . • blockS from 
campus. Available December 15 
351-()004. 

F!MALE· brand new 2 bedroom 
apartment. all the luxuries. nicely 
furnrshed· eVen heated garage. 5 
minutes from downtown. off of 
Banton. $21i01 month. 339-1447. 

boot oNor. 338..!1631 . .V.'LABl! NOW: Own 'oom, 

TICKETS 
Oil! WAl United .'rllno tickll 
Irom Codor Alpldllo OtnYtr, 

II15I11!NAUL T Alllince, III.e" WIO, cable, OIW, on busllno, $1701 
autoR\l1lc, Ale. AM/FM stereo, new ::;m::o:.:nt:::h:..' 338-388:::.:~.::8::. _____ _ 
tires. Clean. $15001 080. 351-3523. FEMALE non·smoker to share 

1113 NISSAN Stanll, 61,000 mllos. 
Colo, beigo, .unrool, AM/FM, 
S-spted, Manual tranamfssion. 
S2IiOO. 353-5280. 

1In VW Rabbit , oI-_d, A/C, 
~rItCI , $1095. Ig15 Ford Courier 
pickup, 72,000 mil .. , $885. 
628..!1241 . 

'n VW Selrocco. Otpondlblo. 
351~00. 

'17 MAZDA RX7 Turbo. In 
fleetll.nt condition . 51000 mostly 
hlghwIY milo., lully loadld. 
Veclor·3 radar detector. Ind 
Ilmost new Ilr ... Takt over 
pa,monl. 1$328 monthly) piUS 
fIiOO. C. II 627·2667. 

1"'".'7 Low mil .. , .,Ctllont 
conditon. New tIres and l)theust, 
rear apolitr, CO playor. mlkl offor. 
339-04~ . 

nice, spacious, 2 bedroom 
apartment with medical student. 
Wat.r paid . AJC, microwave, fr. 
parking C10se 10 law school and 
UI hospital . Available January 1st. 
$207.1iO. Call Mona, 354·7998. 

OWN ROOM. Female wanted to 
share two bedroon'1 Pentacrtst 
~partment. December 'ree_ Heat! 
water pa id. Parking . Call Usa 
collect· 515·964·3153 or 338·5269. 

F!".L! rOOmmate needed. Own 
large bedroom In two bedroom 
.p.r1ment. HIW p.'d. Close to 
c.mpus. 35t ·~376. 

FE.AlE roomm.te to share big 
two bedroom apa"ment. good 
loc.llon, $151.50 plu. 1/4 util ities, 
htat .nd wal., p.ld, 339-0202. 

F!MAL! " onsmoker. share room 
In 3 bedroom. $163.1i01 month, 
Ralston C,eek. Call 337..!1903. 

1 .. 2 NOMOA Accord hatchback , NfED 2 Or 3 males to shire 3 
5-apeed, .'r, AWFM c .... u. wllh bedroom ap.rtmenl ne., c.m"" •. 

~l HOKES, !TC USA Colo,edo ,il Chlcogo it •• lng 
iI4-~113 Otcacnbtr 1& Sit I For Inlo, coli 

Inlinity spe.kers. great shape, low stlrting December. Call anyone 
ml,", tlkln e.,. 01. $16001 337-8904. 

TYPlIIO AND 303-1t5-2~~ 0' 303-850-.719. 
~::;;' __________ I WORD PAOCISIING W! NfeD 10,," b •• kltboll ticklls. 

Peper., _ lie huon Or ""9it 91"'", 351·2126, 

.;£""",='"""=,,,001;;..;;""'='1.:..' aM;;,;;....;-~=·'--_1 DNI! W.Y TWA NYC to 
NANCY', I'tR'ECtwo!ID Codar Rapid' 1/3fiIO. $76 

PRDC;!IIIIIO 33Q.lel2 
OIIIhty _k with '- punting lor 
otOldtnl ~ ......... , N!!DeD- ~~ non·lludant tlckl" 
........ ocr"" .. bu_ IIItlrl, to N.CoS"mo Decembe, 9. C." 
~ brOl.hIl'" """lltt*" 33Q.()7 
Rulli jobo Notr L .. School ond ON! WAY tlCkli to San DIego 

III 35+ 1171 Otcomber I~, on Unltld, $55, 
33&-t2 1~ 

FE"AlE nonlmoker ShIre two 
1111 TDYOT. Supra, 5-spood, .1" bed'oom, two both,oom 
crulll, AMlFM c .... n. lunrool. apartrTll(1t. WID. deck. pool. 
'tIry quick, p,loed to .. II . SIJOOI Bu.II ... $197.50 plut ut llltiol. 
negoll.bll. 36HB2fI. 3~72O. 

"ITIUSIIH Stlrlon 1965 Turbo, TWO OR Ihree roomm.t .. to ah ... 
whit., SOk. all options. $6200. thr" bedroom. Pentacrest 
33Q.0594. Ipartment . Parking paid for. Spring 
'II TOVOTA Cor01l1 GTS 1P0ril or spring piUS .ummer. 337·7138 . 
coupo, 2-<1oor, 5·","", IUpor FlY! 8EDROO" hoUM. Ne.r 
while. 8,000 mllta, '11 .850. campus, AU ",UIIUes paid. Available 
;338-;;,;53;;,;;90;;.· ________ 1 no ... S200 month . 337·8021. 

nogo".bl • . 35+78211, 

AUTO SERVICE DOWNTOWN ,plrtment, Own 
i-;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ room, .ha .. with thr .. Olh." . 
• " ___________ 1 A .. lllbit Jlnuory 1. 354·1813. 

TODAY BLANK 
..." 0/'..". .. TIle ...., _ , ~ Con.., /loom 201 000dIInt for Mbnlttlng ,...... 10 Iht 
.,.,.,.. __ ill • P m two CIayI ...... 11M _ !MInt moy be IICII10d for 1tngItI, end In genMll 
0lil rtGI III puI>IIoIlId _ ,... _ NoIIco 01_ "" wNcIl_1NIon 10 chIrgod wffl no! be 
....... ,."... 01 pe4IItooI-"t will no! "'~, "'otIII ~ "' __ 11 of rwcognllod 

. IIOIIIInI ~ ~ ""'" 

II 

SOUTH liD! I.PORT 
• UTO '!IIVlCf 

fII).4 W.IOEN LANE 
338-355~ . 

R.palr .poelllllt. 
Swtdllh, o.",,"n, 
JaplneM, lillian. 

MlIIEIllcNlll 
AUTO REPAIR 

Me moved 10 1948 W.Ie"ront 
Drive. 

351-7130 

"feD TO ..... money on y""r IUIo 
rtpo lr? Try Curt II,.Ck ~Ulo llral 
lor IlOt .. rvloo Fo",lgn Ind 
dOfMlUc. ~.ooeo. 

MATUR! "mlle 10 shari larg. 2: 
bedroom condo. NC, W/O, 
fir.place. deck , OM, mlcrowev • . 
on 2 blIll1n .. , ort·ltreel parking , 
$325, III utili" .. paid. 115 1..!1689. 

F'!Mlll! nonsmoker. Own room In 
quiet CO'll~illl dupln. Laundry • 
$140 plut 1/3 utll ltiH. 338·3755 

LooKI Brand new, cIOSI. Femal, 
sh.rt room In 2 b.ctroom. :2 bath, 
WIO, pOOl, parking , SUIO. 
339-111670,353-0477. 

.ALI, OWN ,oom. Close, HIW 
plld. 113 r.nt. AVllllblt 
Immediately, C.II Scott 351-4558 
days, 338-41095 nlQllts. 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
PENTACR!ST Apanmen", lomale 
.hafe thrH bedroom. S160. HiW 
paid. FlU option 35.-8835. 

RENT LAROI! sp8clous room I" 
house with hardwood floors one 
block from the Pentlcrest. 
'163.75. HiW paid. Call 337·9360 

MALE(I) wanted Own 'oomi two 
bedroom Ipanment Spring 
Slmes'er. Aent negoUabtl Ind hall 
utilities 35-4-6251 . 

OWN ROOM in new.r two 
bedroom apartment for 
nonsmoking lematt. Includes DIW. 
Ale. WID, microwave and cable AI/ 
newly furn ished. HIW paid, on 
busline 310 Finkbi,.. Lane 
~9()4 ask for Dlane_ 

FEMALE, non..,moker. 
December 15th, spacious own 
,oom, bus, laundry, $200, 112 
utilities. 354...4789. 

FEMALE· own room 10 live In a 
comforta~e hoUSI. wood floors. 
fi replBCI, microwave. Lucas Sireet, 
parking. cIIi nowl339-1517 

ROO ..... TE WANTED: 
l-4uge room in thr .. bedroom 
house. S200I month plus 113 
UtltitltS. Call 337-6642 

nMALE· own room In large 3 
bedroom apartment. $1791 month. 
Sandy, 339-0023 . • ~., 5.00. 

FlMAL!· own room. non·smolc:er. 
'200. January I.t351.2549. 

FEM.LE HOUSEMATE WANTED. 
January 30th 10 Juty 15th. 
Gradua" or visiting schola, $2301 
month, Includes utilItIes. 
Furnished house with cats. c.u 
Elsa Chaney. 338-8133 nights or 
335-1611 days 0' Juli.na 337..!1966. 

OWN ROOM M/F wanted to shat'e 
two bedroom P'nt8crest 
Apartment. HIW poid. 339-1382. 

ROO •• ATES: We ha.e resl"ent, 
who need roommates lor one. two 
and thr" bedroom apartments 
Information is posted on door at 
414 East Market for you to pick ",p 

OWN ROO. , 3 bedroom 
apartment, near bustlne. M/F, 
non·smoker. $180, utilltl.s pa id. 
353-5018. 

.. ALE ROO.MATE fo, h.1I 01 two 
bed room apartment. Walking 
distance of hospital . $1551 month 
3501-7593. 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom 
'apartm.nt. Ck>se, buslln" WID. 
pats negotiable. Belh , 354·5992, 
5-9pm. 

NEWLY remodeled house, own 
room. Culet neighborhood, close 
to UIHC. S200 plu. utllllle,. 
339-1479. 

FEMALE. non-smoking. 10 share 
house Quiet neighborhood. Clo6e 
to law schOol. hospital. Avail,b le 
January 1 st. 338·2264 . 

... LE OWN room . ..... II.bl. 
January 1. $f41 . Heatl water pa id. 
113 eltctric. 351·1526. 

ROoMMATE needed. lowa·lllinoll 
Apartments . Share 3 bedroom, 2 
bathroom_ Available December 16. 
$ISOI month. HIW p.id. 354-03051 
351-0441. 

F'!MALE own room in three 
bedroom. HIW paid . AlC, 
microwave. dishwasher. WID on 
premIse. Close to campus. Pric. 
negotl.ble 35+9166. 

SUBLET: own room. great 
location, 321 E. Church Street. 
Only S1651 month . 351-4166. 

IIOO .... TE NEEDED. Own 
bedroom in very nice two 
bedroom furnished apartment 
DIW. microwave, WID. resef'\led 
parking. Available December 15. 
$1651 month. C.II 354-1lS99. 
P1ee58 leave messag • . 

F'EMALE large bedroom in 2 
bedroom apanment. Park ing . 
laundry. close to campus 338·5308 
evenirtgs. 

SHARE townhouse. Own room 0" 
bUIll ... nd cheapl 339-t206. 

lwO MALE! 'emale, share room In 
two bedroom apartment. Gilbert· 
Manor. HIW paid. underground 

parking, 5157. 354·9767 

"A Y! FE .. ALE naeded to sh.,. 
one of three bedrooms· 
Pentacrest. $1581 month . H/W paid. 
Great roommatesl Sherry· 
evenings. 351-4042. 

FEMALE to share modern two 
bedroom apartment. $155' month. 
Water paid. on bustine. 339-0324. 

ROOM FOR REIT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ROOIII $1151 month, ""'ttl .. paid 
Very nice Call Chris 338-85A1 
LAve message . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

2 .EDIIOOM ........ blo January 1.w 

OWN ROOM·· three blocks from 
CAmpus With OWn beth for $163.751 
month. Avail.bfe mid·December 
Kathy. 354-89Il1 . 

GAADIIATING .n spring 2nd (larlgo, _ry, no pots oem .. t .. __ EHtCioncy eo,.",,11a J38.,1393 

-,1IPIf\ITIIf1~~--,ts~3;.S4-«..;.;;,-n'--___ 1 PeNT ACAEST Ap&rtmenL 3 
SP.CIOUS, eloan. 3 bed,oom .. ., bedroom, lull knc'*> HIW paid '1'1 

ROOM IN qulel apanmenl 
building, nea, Hancher. " BQI 
month everything Included. 
AVI,Iabte now or in January 
339-0067. 

~UII. on carnbU5 fOUtll, Plirklng paid through August Fall 
Avaflable lor spring MtMSter. c..u Oplloo l 337-7138 
.:.35<-()9"""=71;,,;· ________ 1 2 IfDllOOM IPIrtnwlt IUbIoI 

I BEDROOM, Ilundry. P.,klng, Jan. 1st Heat Ind w.lter poid, A.C. 
A.-C. Near II. Ind hospitals. mtcrowave. near UIHC and on 

IMMEDlAT! le"'ng located t 
bfock 'rom c.mpus. Includes 
relrigerator and microwave. Share 
beth $185/ $195. All utlhll" paid. 
351·1394. 

BUllines $410 Janu.ry tit. bu5l108 CIII351.,&g1, II no 
3311-19101 ~2270 In_. 351..!112~ 

AOO.IllATI _ 2nd 
temesl&r R.lslO" Crftk 
Apertments. Cfose to campus_ 
33$.()()IO 

ROOM FOR reol. M .... $1571 
month Close to campus. Low 
ulllll .... 33~ Rob. 

LARGE. qUIet. 0,.. bedroom 
CLOSE. Room In 3 bedroom $190 apanmenl $350, HiW plOd, 

LARGE 2 bedroom. 1 I ~ bathS. 
pool, IoUndry, A.C, eo_"" on 
buoIlne, 35Hl712 lhe. 5pm 

IUNNY 2 bedroom opInmtn~ """ 
block Irom _town 130 
E JeHerson Antlable mid 

I ;0tc0m:::::::::be:::.r.,;Ctl:::'::.354-823:::::::7:....._--, .. , 
Utilities paid Laura. 338-r068. laundry, par1ung. ~ campus. 

I .... EIM.n S15. PI" po,..,. 2 .. 
M'F 10 5Ublo_lPlCIOut two 

VERY CLOSE I Quiet one bedroom bed,oom. F, .. parIling. Wli. 10 
V!RY CLOSE INI SI72.50, All 
utilities paid. Bedroom in large 
lPar1mon~ F.malt. Call 35 Hi600 

A.llilbit Oecambtr 338-5-494 

acroll hom Buro-. A~illiable tIImpUI NC. OW, .338-00152 

ROO,.S tor rlnt. Close In. One 
,emale. two mates. Cook 
prl.llege, . 337·2573. 

Oecamber IS or """'",. 351..!1582. SUBL!T luxurioul 3 bedroom. 2 
TWO BEDROOM opartment 2-3 betll apartmont by Ktnnlck 
poopll, 11," bloe'" to P"'tacrest :::339-0005==:::::::~ _______ _ 
1395. M,ke ~72 , 

8to ROOM in quiet house Share 
kltch.n , bath. $190 pt, month •• 11 CORALVILLE I bedroom 
utilities paid. Ask for Colin. apar1rntr11 Oft .... reet parlcl"g , 

l.AR02 one bedroom apartment, 
South Cltnton, HW pole!, .... ,.b .. 
December 17. privata parking. 
$320 or basi oil.. 338-0628 ~!l36-85-4::..;::..::,.I ________ Wit .. paJd, bUlllne. " •• lIabi. 

OREAT one bedroom In lar91 January 1, 1990 351-8037 DOWNTOWN. newty remodeled 
houSl_ All common .reas shared. TWO 8EDRooM HtW, pillklflg' etflctency av'I"'~ Immed1alety. 
Male or female $181 plus Utilities. 'ree V.ry nice, qUtet Ava,Jlb'- mtd S35Q{ month 337.a420, "ave 
WIO . 351·5640. Otcombe, 351-81198, _mngs. _ 

~-4 PEoPLE wonted. La'g. houH, .VAILABLE Imrnodiatlly Two 1255 NICE two bed,oom mob~. 
G blocks from downtown. Clean bedroom near h05pitai and Law. harM. C$Nn. qUltl 3J8..SS12. 
and furnished $158 plus utllitiel. Oal(crest. 351-7908 1: II~DROOM apIIrtrnent, Ale. 
SinO I. room Ivallab~. 354-3058. STUDIO available December 16 or <U,t'lWII"-t. loll of Ckttlllpl'" 
CLOSE. available December 11. Jlnuery , . FurnIShed. Iltar Clner cats aJlowed. lvailable parkinu. 
bright, own bathroom. cali Tara. Hawkeye, Parking, bUllines. 1310 Iiong bu,Une $3751 month pluS 
:35:,4_-eB=5:,9 _________ 

1 
337.2129 ev.nlngs or I .. v. utilities Call 351· 1750 alk for 8e'V 

TWO LAROE rooms In house. mtsHge LAROE ,HIC*'CY Nelr ClmpUS 
Close in . femaltS only Re"t ONf BEDROOM, auiel. on All UtilltlK paid. $275 Availabkt 
Includes all utillties. AlC. WID. busllne. free parking. AlC. WID. December 15 339-1510 
e.ble A •• II.ble now. Ask lor K.rl c." 0 1<.. S330, HiW pold 2 1E0000M, ,",C, DIW. Wl), 
:0::.' .::Ka::t::e;,,;rln:::.::. . .::33::7:.:-84::.:.,:4.::3.:..-. ____ 

1 
Availlb~ December 20. 354-8072 garlge with ,teetric opentf 

1215. VERY CLOSE. Nlc. room, EfFICIENCY, ~, two block. Ouiot 35+7~82 or 33s-5402 Aak 
gorgeous house. utifities paid. from campus Availab" for Ai*,. Avall.~ January 1 

1 ..:338=-.5::5~12=-_______ .:..:..0tc0m.:..:.:--be.:r--16'--354-8--;,,;!I6- 1---_j BEAUTII'UL one bed,oom. 
PontlCr .. , I block Irom campUI 

\rat.' FREE ~ 
' d~ . . TURKEY . 

DINNER 
complete with 8·10 lb. turkey and all the 

trimmings. 
Good on new move-Ins 

through Christmas, 1989 
EFFICIENCIES & 2 BA TOWNHOUSES 

AVAILABLE NOW 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
2401 Hwy 6 337·3103 

ROOM FOR RENT 
CLOSEt Own room wi bath. 
Utilities paid. WID. NC. 5 mi,..utes 
to campus. 337-8«3. Ask for Ann • . 

LARGE room pr ivate bath . sharf 
kitChen. Utilitiesl water Included. 
'240 Louise, 338-7869/ 335-9465, 
6-lOpm. 

FEMALES· 'our rooms '" nice 
house. Close In. washer/ dryer. 
On IV $141.1. Four a~8I1able. 
337·2036. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NOWI Three bedroom, HJW paid. 
Sto\le, refrigerator. Drw. pa rking. 
bus In front of door. 338..(774. 

RENTAL QUESTIONS??? 
Contaci Th. T,nant· Landlora 

AssociaHon 
335-3264 

IMU 

UNBELtfVABLE th, .. bed,oom 
aparlment Available mid· 
December. Near campus. 
~·3733. 

TWO B!DAOOM apartment. 
Coralville, on busllne. close to 
shopping $395. water and cabte 
plid. Available January 1st. 
338-965-4. 

INCREDIBLe two bedroom. Hard· 

ONE BEOROO ... E,celilnt 
location. quiet . cleen . call aller 
4:30pm 35-4·3299 

SUBLET cozy two bedroom 
available .nd of December. 
PerkIng, laundry , Ale, CIOM to 
campus $420 Call 339-0So4oI 

SU8L!T two bed,oom tP,lng 
semt6ter, $150 plus utilities. OlW. 
WIO, Ale, Ir .. parking. 33&-t369 

LARGE two bedroom lpartment 
Dodge Ind Bow.ry $425 including 
cabfe and microwave . 351·9010 

SPACIOUS Ip.rtm.nt, two 
bedroom, very low rent, Church 
Strttt. Phone John 337.2129 
between 9am-8pm leave message 

2 BEOROO ... lew block. tram 
campus Jenuary lS1. Utilities 
plld 35+9424. 

BRAND new thrM bedroom. V.ry 
close In Avallabl. Jenuary 5-
351-6391 

SUBL!T: A.allabl. OOC<lmbe, 22, 
1989 Hug. 2 bedroom ap.rtment 
Wilh microwave. washerl dryer 
Heat and water paid '50 sleps 
from thl Vine ' Leave m.llag'. 
351 .11116 

STUMBLING dl".ncI I,om bar.' 3 
bedroorns In • bedroom 
apar1ment. Downtown, skylight! 
wOOd lloors 339-1l896. 

PRI .. E LOCATIONI All 0' po" 01 
two bed.oom. HIW paid. Parking 
Really neato TWo blocks from 
campus. CIII Pup 354-4885. 

1350/ mantll. nogotloblt Furniture 
negotllblo 331·2963 

OREAT Ont bedroom, aublN51 
Downtown locatkm! 130 
E JtlI"lOn Apt ~ , 1I0P by 
""Y1lmo 

EXTIIEMEl Y nlcI I bedroom 
furnished apartmef11 Close-in. 
quJet. air , no petl, IUb!lIM. 
337.594.'1 

PENTACREST, 1 bedroom, /IJC, 
OIW, parking 337·~9 

ONE 011 TWO BEDIIOOM 
SpacIOus studio .panmtnt 
ElIIce",nt 1000tion. qulet. clean . 
water and hnt peic:t, AJC P,rking 
IpICI 1.II .. bll. CIII Inyll"," 
351-4817 

OOWIITOWN by the.te ... 2·3 
poople, Wood 1100,., big WlndOWI 
S3IIO. 338·2936 

SUBLEASE .tt'/ nlea One bedroom 
.partt'rMHl1 In Coralv"le. Compl.ttfy 
lurnlalled Includel III lpanmont 
ICcessori.. AVli .. bl. January 
S300I month Call 351 ·01465 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FIVE BEDROOM Downtown 
1000llon Immedllte OCCUPIncy 
IdoIl lor g'oup oiliudenti. Wood 
floo .... larg. room •. Ad No 15 
KIY'Ion. P'oportlto 338-am. 

'OUR BEDROO .. hou .. , W/O, 
CIOH to campul, aVlilable If tar 
Deumblr 1989. can Include 
furnlturl , 338-6710. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS quill, luxury condol 
you can aHord_ Ont, two or th,,, 
bedrooml Wlih "" Imlllltlta. Small 
downptoyment; for litelllT'll 
ateurlt,. 

Olkwood Vlllagl 
8otwoon Targot .nd K·MtrI 

702 2111 A ... PIaca 
Corel.itlo aM·3412 

wood floors. big window, yard, 8ESf LOCATION In townl Larg. 
OWN ROOM in two bedroom town· $385. 339.1505 Ont bedroom Cets O.K. $3551 
house. HiW p.,d, $140, 113 month. Call 35+181 5. 

DAILY IOWAN OFFIC! HOURI 
ARE 1-5 MONOAl THROUGH 
THURlDAY AND 1-4 FRIDAY .. 
COME TO 111 CDMMUNCATlONS 
CENT!R TO "-AC! YOUR .011 

~ectricity. 351·1009 even inlJS APARTMENT sublease. sprl"g 
semester, two bedroom, HIW peid, SU8lEASE two '.mltes tor HOUSE FOR SALE 

F'EMALE non·smokar. own room In 
two bedroom apartment. HIW paid, 
$175/ montll/ .vall.ble January. 
351·14221 .... me.sage. 

QUIET M/F roommate wanted to 
share two bedroom Lakeside 
l'ownhouse. Furnished. $188 piuS 
1/2 electricity. Available 
Decembe, 1.337·3264. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
RENT A compact rel rigerator Irom 
Big Tan Aentals fo r $34' year. FrM 
deli.ory 337·RENT. 

ONE DELUXE room for rent . 
Leasing for fail . Conveni.nt 
location adjacent to law school. 
Microwave, sink. refr igerator , desk 
and A1C in each room Fully 
carpeted, on busllne, laundry 
fac ilities avaUable. $1851 month 
OffIce hours: 8·1'am. 338·6189 

QUIET fem.le nonsmoker. Newer 
house, 907 Mogg.rd Sireet. $2101 
month includes utilities, WfO. 
3501-5776 

OWN ROOM In th ree bedroom 
Ip.rtmont. A •• i .. ble mid 
Otcembe,. $21 S. Coli 354-0787, 
louisa. 

I .. MEDI.TE OCCUPANCY: cozy 
room in quiet wooded setting ; 
st1ared facil ities With two others ; 
$175, utilltle, Included: 337-4765. 

ItONSMOMING room, Ih,ee 
loc.tlon" lurnlshed, utllitle. pa id, 
t.leph""e, $170-'225. 338-4070. 

1l00M FOR lemole . $11iO. 
Fu'nlshed , cooking. Ul ili tle. 
lurnlshed. Bu";ne. 338·5977. 

IN HUGE hou ... 51301 month. Own 
room and 112 bath. Share kltCh,n. 
other bath . WID. 5 blocks from 
compu • . Brld 337-6289. 

OON'T FORG!T TO USE TH! 
DAILY IOWAN FOR All YOU!! 
ADVERnSING N!EDS. 

$130 ClOS!. No utlllllll. Bay 
_tndows. P,lvatl porch. 
FurniShed . Sm." but cozy. Mu,t 
.... 3~·6193. 

LARGE room· close In. aU utilitill 
Pl ld. M.ld se,..,ice. 5200. 3501-9162. 

CLOI!I Fem.11 onty room In large 
hou ... Uli lltito p.le! , WIO , AlC, 5 
mlnutt. to campu •. C.II 337·M~3 , 

aak 'or A"08 . 

FeMALE. nonsmoker. Room whh 
prl,"1t beth In Ilmlly homo . 
Utilitie. paid. Kitchen privileges. 
W/O , $2DOI II., lblt with Child care 
",chlnl!'" 35~..!1877 . 

A/C , quiet, nogotlable. Call .p.cloul apanmont. 35t-8400. 
OOVU"MEIIT HOMES Irom ' 1. 
IU rep.'r) Otllnquont tl' propony. 
Repossesslonls call 
1-8QS-887-8000 E.t OH·M1210r 
curr'nt repa hst. 

351 ·1775 . 

IUBlEASE: Two bedroom 
apartmef1t, HIW. parking free . near 
campus. January 1 338·1119. 

SUBLET: 2 bed,oom apanm.nt 
HIW, AlC paid, 10 minutes from 
stadium. On major bus roules 
Available December 20th 5405. 
351-83tO. 

htI 861 AddreM 
in Iowa City 

Thompson-West 
Apartments 

11 &-132 Oaker ... 
MDnlnJan, 1 

(Walk to Well Campus) 
2 Be<tooms unfumished 
garage includad. Your 
besl buy al $520. plus 
ulilitiBtl (avg. $50) 198-
tricted to 2 persons and 
2 cars; no pel please, 

CalI337--56U 
Tom Goodftllow I'IIIIIIgeI 

!FFICIENCY1 close in. pets 
negotllble. AVallabl, January 1st. 
338·70~7. 

TWO BEDROOM. he.t Ind water 
paid, lour blocks irom campus. 
E.st side. January 1. 339-0323. 

LARGE efficiency. near campul, 
clean. HIW paid. Ava Hable 
Decembe, 16th $35-41 month. 
337·59~ . 

COZY QNE bedroom in hou .. , 
large bedroom. lotI ot cupboards. 
slanted ceilings. close, hIw, 
oll·lt'eet. lo r sprlng ~·1829 

ONE B!OROO" two block. "om 
campuI, HIW palG, Ilundry, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

p .... ,ng, $330 A •• II,blt IllIG 
mld·December 338-4959. 18' wide 3 bedroom 

Otlt •• ,ed Ind .. t up, $15,1187 
TWO BEDROOM, nlc., clt.n . $3751 'Lowest prlc:lS Inywt..r. 
mO"lh. A.vallable January 1. ·Largelt .... etlon at qUlllty 
337·5331. hom .. onywt..ro In Iowa 
2 BEDROO.IN COR.LVILLE ' 11l% Downpoym"", 
$380 Available Janulry 1 Wa t.r 'Fr" delivery Ind Nt up 
paid, NC, WIO. DIW, busllne, HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

• . O · Ie oct P Hazllton IA ~1 par"lOg. Ulet. can. m ern. 8t, ToU F,". 1-80().632.5985 
338-6-199. I----'-'==.:...:::.:..:===---
OOWNTOWN studio, h.rdwood STUDEIITI. Country atmoapt..,.. 
floors. large windows A~ajla ble MobIle homes for III • . One- two 
mld-Oectmber $340. 35-4..!1269 bed,oom, .1" ,tovo, lridgl $3495: 
Iwmlngs. ThrN bedroom completely 

SUBLEASE I bedroom. HiW, AIC 
paid, $31 51 month AvaIlable 
January 1. Phone :J3,8.7"56. 

ONE BEDROOM .panmlnl. 526 
S. Va" Bure" 5341. ClaM to 
campus, heat Ind wat.r paid. Call 
P,tr'cia at 339-1221 

furnished . lust bring your cloth" 
.nd move In. 1«95. Rent opllon 
poasible 626-6-153 

NUD. ROO.MAT!? CII!CM 
THE ROOM •• TE WANTED 
SECTION IN TOOAY'S 1M 
CLo\SIIFlfDlI 

1170 FLEETWOOD, twO bedroom, 
APARTMENT 'Or rant. Own 1 112 b.ths. WID, AIC. on bush",. 
bedroom . ..... lIabit bela," quitt, n .... 1y remodeltd. mUll sell, 
Ch,istmas. $1671 month. 351-3152. j:$4:.;::000:::. . .:263-89::::;=26::.:-____ _ 

2 BEDROOM mobile home, WIO, S1711G, t2X8O, two bedroom. Now 
A/C, 1 1/2 baths. on bUlline, quiet water Mater/ CIIrpet Solid 
S3OO. M5-2285 or 263..!1926. condltton , cloea. 338-551 2. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 --__ _ 3 ____ _ 

5 

9 

13 

17 

6 

10 

14 

18 

7 

11 

15 

19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

Phone 

City 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COl' multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of WOrds) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl, DeedUne 1111 em previoul working day, 
1 , 3 days .............. 81e1word(S6.10min,) 
4· 5 days .......... .... 67e1word(S6.70min.) 

Send complelBd ad blank wilh 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6· 10 days ............ 86c1word ($8.60 min.) 
30days .............. 1.79/Word($17.90min.) 

TM De., towan 
111 Commun1callonl c.n.r 
comer of College & MecH.on 

IOWI CIty 112242 3311-5714 
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Arts/Entertainment 

New Clapton album a success 
Unfortunately, it's uninspired 
Stevl Cru •• 
The Daily Iowan 

B y now Eric Clapton is 
practically beyond cri
ticism - it's almost 
futile to try to dissect his 

work and figure out what makes 
him tick, since it's so stultifyingly 
obvious what he's up to. Like Ray 
Charles or the Beach Boys (or 
Wayne Newton, for that matter), 
Clapton has developed a fail-safe 
formula (in his ca,se, impeccably 
produced pop/rock a lbums with 
just enough blues underpinnings to 
lend them credence) that he can 
trot out every other year, secure in 
the knowledge that he'll be praised 
for (if nothing else) his profession
alism. Clapton's records have 
become agreeably calcified: His 
new album, "Journeyman," is just 
one thick, pleasant, unofTensive 
slab of sound after the other. 
Welcome to Howard Johnson's. 

To profess a dislike for this record 
would be like shooting your dog 
because he can't learn any new 
tricks, and so I have to say that I 
enjoyed "Journeyman~ rather well, 
and will continue listening to it for 
at least some time after writing 
this review. However, I also would 
also strongly urge you not to buy it, 
since to do so would be to encour
age the sort of comfy musical 
retro-ism that pervades its every 
moment. Anyone who thought 
(hoped, prayed) that the release of 
the "Crossroads" set would signal 
some kind of stylistic turning point 
for Clapton is headed for disillu
sionment; everything about "Jour
neyman" is stubbornly adult-

E.T. 
At the BIJou 

"The Middle of the World ·· (Alain 
Tanner, 1975) -7 p.m. 

"One WeekJ The Playhousej Cops! 
The Blacksmith" (Buster Keaton , 
1920-22) - 9:15 p.m. 

Music 
UI Jazz Bands II and 11\ will present 

a concert at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital 

contemporary, down to the LP's 
lovably anachronistic fold -out 
cover. 

The music, much of which was 
written by Jerry Williams, suits 
Clapton's purposes well; it doesn't 
leap out at you, and it's not 
supposed to. About half of the 
songs are slick pop vehicles, 
dressed up in synths and drum 
programming and sequenced bass; 
the best of these are "Pretending" 
and "No Alibis." The parts are 
often interchangeable; the verse of 
"Lead Me On" could easily melt 
into the chorus of "Anything for 
Your Love," anll the guitar solo 
from "Pretending" could be pain-

Records 
lessly transplanted into the middle 
of "No Alibis." 

There's also a heavy dose of Legit i
maey, with a full band fleshing out 
soulful tunes like "Running On 
Faith,' Ray Charles' "Hard 
Times" and the closing "Before 
You Accuse Me." A nice remake of 
"Hound Dog" closes side one; it 
replaces Elvis Presley's hoked-up 
version with Leiber and Stoller's 
original, bluesy lyrics. All of this is 
well -presented, framed by Clap
ton's singing, which sounds more 
committed than usual. 

The only truly bad songs are the 
repetitive "Breaking Point" and 
George Harrison's dippy, gag-me
with-an-incense-stick "Run So 
Far,· which one suspects was 
included as a personal favor (or, 
perhaps, as a manifestation of an 

Hall. The UI Lynceus Consort will 
present a concert of sacred choral 
music by Renaissance composer 
Pierre de La Rue at 9 p.m. in 51. 
Paul's Lutheran Center. 

Readings 
Dead White Mountsin magazine 

presents "It 's Okay : It's 
AAAAAAHHTI ," a presentation of 
poetry, prose and music, at 9 p.m. in 
Gabe's Oasis. 330 E. Washington 5t. 

artfully concealed personal 
el\mity). Clapton's guitar playing, 
meanwhile, is as impressive as 
ever - he still goes for the high 
notes, making a minute-long solo 
sound like one long single unbro
ken bend. Unfortunately, producer 
Russ Titelman has for some reason 
mixed the guitar down on the same 
level as the surrounding instru
ments, so that even when Clapton 
cuts loose it's not immediately 
noticeable. Instead of an ongoing 
lightning storm, we get these occa
sional little jolts of virtuosity, like 
the stinging chords that suddenly 
well up out of the sorrowful back
ground of "Hard Times." 

Doubtless everyone involved in 
making "Journeyman" - the 
artist, producer, songwriters and 
backup players (including Robert 
Cray and Phil CoJlins) - are proud 
of the effort, and well they should 
be, on at least one level. The record 
holds together. But it rarely, if 
ever, inspires amazement. All we 
can do is throw up our hands in 
cheerful resignation and say: Well, 
Eric .. . nice work. Again . 

Art 

The UI School of Art and Art History 
will present an All-Media Forum at 8 
p.m. in the Commons Room of the 
Old Music Building. Karla Steffans, a 
graduate student in the UI Depart
ment of Theatre Arts; Vicky Grube, a 
painter; and Bede Clark, a graduate 
student in ceramics will present their 
work as part of an informal discus
sion. 
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